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. Liquor Sh~ps~ and the Outstill Syste;m in!ssatn.· 
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Memo by J. Buck'ingh,am', Escf.,. c: I: ~.' 
ChflVt1llan qf th, .dS8am Branch ," Indian Tea ,A88ol1iation. 
'. • • ." I f" 

. '. 

'" r BEFORE, proceeding with the 'dIfficult tMk of crHi~ishig the Exc~e 
lIystem or .Assam, I may say, we a,'e all fU,!IY aware that mere d~J1l1~ai 
tions of' the iniquity of Grog Shops wi/J. not alont. solve ~hep,·acti.CIlc& 
diffieulties that surround the question; WE) have therefore, while collectmg 

: evidence, which cannot fail to show the weaknesses of the Olltstill System 
, in .Assam; at the same time brought fol"Waa.'d proposals which we consider 

will plAce the shops under more'" effi?ie~t ~ contro1,~ ther~l,amell.Qra~ng 
the cortqition of ,the immigrant populatIOn. • ","', ,":,' 

In 18l!9 a ~mmissiOJ;i.' WM, appointed by 'tthe 'Go,~ernment of lrtdia; 
at the instance"of the Secretary of State, to pnquireintQ t.he various sy:stem~ 
of Excise A dntinistration in India, and I thinlq I cannot' do better than 
quote a few, Paras from the Excise Commi.sion's Repod! bearing on the: 
excise of Assam. . 

. 'In' Assam' we are concerned with the Outstm 'System only, which iI: 
described as foUows.- .• '. ' , , , 
Page '18 of ~h~ &ci86 I1eport- :" ., '.,. 

"22:"Next comes the' Olitstill system}it:operly so eaned. 1'he differ.' 
"ence between this and the)?a.rn;Ung system, described in the prEieediJig' 
"pal'I&gr" ph, is that each still. usually with one shop only attached, but' 
"sometimes a Mlightly lar~er number, is disposed of separately. 'liJle right' 
"t.o':manufaeture II.t th.outstill, and to sell:the spirit there manufactured' 
"is sold 'by auctidn to the highest bidder. And in 1;he original form of' 
"this sy.tpm the control over tlie monopolist is confined to ensuring that' 
"he manufacturPs and sells only at the places mentioned in his contract. 
"This system is in force in Assam, Burma, and pact of the North-Western. 
"Provinces and Oud);i, and till recently it was the system which prevailed. 
"most extensively in Lower Beng~'" . ' 

As ,t~ carrring out!"the policy of Government which I quote later oil: 
, from Mr. Dribetg's report, the Government of India decided that, having' 
. re~d to the varyin~ conditions of different Provinces, it 'was thought' 
. desirable for the present, to leave to :r;ocal Governments, full discretion to . 
decide what me8l!ures were expedient in each case. , 

The following orders were circulated to ~ll Deputy Commissioners, 
in the ~sam Valley in 1880 :-See page t09, :Report of OommiBBion.- , 

.. '!he primary object to be kept in view is not the incrpase of' 
.. Abkari revenue, but to avoid encouraging the illicit manufacture, and' 
.. consumption 8f liqllDr, by regulating the number of licensed shops in 
.. accordance with the demand, and by keeping these shops under vigilant 
c. Control: to effect this is surely not beyond the power of an energetio 
"Di~trict Officer, There still remains the,obiection naturally made by the. 
c. Planters to having shops placed so, clOse· to their gardens as to ,be a, 
"source of daily and hourly temptation to their coolies, and from this, 
.. point of view the Chief Commissioner thinks that the increase in the. 
c. number of shops last year from eleven to twenty-six was unduly sudden; 
c. and that you were insufficiently instructed in regard to the selection of 
"localities for the shops. It was no doubt necessary, in accordance with 
co the Chief Commissioner's desire to give planterS an opportunity of' 
c. obtaining entire control over these shops, to place them at such con
"'venient distances from the Tea Gardens as would permit the Planters to 
c. exercise this control; but you should have, been warned at the same' 
.. time a,.,"'lIinst putting thpm in such immediate proximity to the gardena 
~. a.s to be an ever ,present temptation to the coolie.' • . 



"'When, therefore, you- lJave revi~pd your'list of shops:anrl fixed on 
"the localities where lieen~es nre to he granted, ~'ou ~hould, m the ca.'" of 
"s\l.ch shops as are mainly for the eonvel\ien~e of g-ardc~. cO,olies, ';tnd fl1'9 

"not situated in large bazars, plnce yourself III commumcatIon with the 
"Manag-ers whose coolies are likely to supply themselves from those shops. 
"You should explAin what 'the ohj"c;t.~ of the:.Arlmil\i~tratlon are, and 
I' that in order to give the Planters full control over the shops, you will 
f! give to any one of them'lwho:ITIay be Willinglto undel'take;the control 
I' "f the shop, a liernse at the price received for it last year (thiS, however, 
I' (lan be l!Jtered by you in caSIl of necessity), anel that during the yeaI' 
II no fre.h shops will be licensed. It will then be:fully within the powel' 
,< of·the Planter, through the ~hopkeeper he may nominate, to pre,yent 
"his coolies getting more liqnor than is good fprJhem, o~ gett~n~ 1t a~ 

'., inconvenient hours or of deleterious quality. 

"SIR JAME~ WESTLAJI'D then proceeds to say at page 210-

(40) "The opinion I r gather from reading the past llistory of the 
"matter is, that, from the fact of the planters not coming forward with 
!'complaint~, we have too '~~ily assumed that the policr ~"id down ill 
"1880 had been sufficiently carried out; anq that nQ occasion for f~ther. 
"restriction had arisen, On the other hand, the Planters have toll often 
"accepted as illeyitahl!) a ~tate of things which. if tbey hHd only brollght 
''it to notice, and would give some assistance ini'putting it right, they 
'~would have fpund the officers of Government quite willing to remedy, 
!'It is only by CO-opel'!ltipl1 between ,the : Managers} and!thll Officers of 
"Government that the evils they allege can be remedied, and it wall 
"upon this principle that the Chief Commissioner's orders of 1880 werp. 
"based. Thp establishment of the shops was justified upon the ground 
"that the coolies must have liquor and Will get it illicitly if they do not 
"obtain it by lawful means. Our hope was that the planters would 
"Ululertake the control of the shops; but that hope was entirely disap
"pointed, and they apparently would have nothing to. do with the shop~ 
"and, if their prllljent complaillts are correct, they will not even do any
"thing to prevent their coolie. indulging in e1ceS!\ ~q th,e ¥censed shop"." 

. (41.) "~ven 'supposin~ the state of things ia what the planters repre-
"sent, I do not think we can accept for the GoverlllIlent the entire 
~'respollsibility forLit. It arises at least in part from the fact that the, 
"Planters remll.in with th!)ir hands folded, and will do nothing either to~ 
"wards the prevention of illicit liquor or the regrilatiop of the traffic in 
"licit liquor. I am afraid that SOme of them knowingly permit illicit 
"manufact~re to IrQ on in their garde~s, fr?m a blllief that the liquor so, 
!'prepared, J.!! not so harmful as that "btailled from the shops. 1 think 
"the solution of the diflielllty must be in the establishment, in co-opera.: 
"tion with the Planter, of some modus vivanai, based on the fact that the 
"coolies require, and will by some means or other olJtain a certain amount 
"of liquor, and,that the arrangements of the. Government and of the 
"Planters should be c~mbined to en~Ul:e ~hat the liquo~ they get 'will pay 
"its proper tax, and will not be excessIve." 

(42) "A circular was issupd by the Chief' CommissiQ~el' 25.th June 
"1889, based on this policy, callin1 on District Officers for full informa
"tion r~lating to the ma!.ters ~f which th~ P~nters. have complained. and 
"directmg them .to C<lnsIdel', ill <;<>mmumcatl~n WIth t~e Plante~,wha$ 
."the best remedies are to be ~pphed to any evils they brmg to notice, The 
"circular indi~tes the ne~lt! of co-operation on the Pl&nte~' part, if 
"any sucCC$S 18 to b!l obtained 1n the regulation of the sale of spirita, 

(43) "The Government of India, in letter No. 1248, dated the 9t~ 
"March 1889, forwarding C()py of a despatch to the Secretary pf State 01\ 
"'the subject of the outitill system generally, directed the Chi"f Comm.i&, 
"sioner to arrange for a carf'ful and exhauiltive enquiry into the facti 
"coruiected with the Excise Admini~tration pf Assam. Mr. Fitzpatrick has 
"left on reeord his recommendatIon that Mr, Driberg should be placed o~ 
''special duty during !lext ?old weath~r for the purpose of taking up the 
l'eJl!luiry. The en~wry ljill nec~swill cove.r the who!e gfOund whic~ 



·'has 'been tOUl,hed upon in this Note, both t-h\l ascertainment of t,he.fac~,:,;; 
"'and the snlutioll of .thc dillicultics. My object jn this Note has. been t9 
~'lllCplain in what state matters stand in this Province, and thus to. indicate 
.. , ,gepemUy tile matter~ to whiclL the special enq1liry which it is intended 
"'to initiate should mainly be directed. Tae principles of Exei~e Adminis
"tratioR have heen fuliy laid down in sey-eral recent letters aI'ld despatches, 
'''and may b .. described as generally accepted and recognized; and we also 
''possess, ~oth in the endosures to these letters alid despatches and in 
'~'several recent reports, the experience of th" several Local Governments. 
"some of which at least bear upon the questions that have w .be solved ia 
''..Assam. " 

Para f8, p"'ge 208, if RepOf't-

"rhe objection which the planters have to thelX coolies leaving the 
"garden and drinking at a. neighbouring shop is most natural, and has the 
"Ohief (:Ommissioner'ssympathy. He would far prefer that the planters 
''should takll out selling licenses, and let the coolies fully sllpply their 
"wants from their 9wn rum-stores, bat they do not. care to do this, nor 
"'would ,the price probably suit the coolies. But the .chief Commissioner 
"'does Rot think that, while over the whole of Inllia an Exeise system'is in 
"£orce, which professes· merely to arrange that pa1'chasers sh@llld be free to 
"huy the liquor they want, provided .~nly it pays the Excise duty, the 
·"Assam tea coolie should be an exception to the rule. The, sllpply baa 
'''certainly not been. forced in advance of the demand; on the contrary 
''it has lagged greatly behind it, and ·e~cept by giving planters fipecial 
'~acilities for oontroIling the vend of taxed country spirits, the Chief 
,II Commissioner d@esnot see how, consistently with the ordinary principles 
'!of . Excise Administration, the demand f~r the proteetion of the coolie 
'~om drunkenness can be met. 

"It is, however, possible to give the planter a better opportunity of 
,"control than he has hitberto had, and it is certainly possible twplace the 
." shops where, without being entirely out o.f reach of the consuming cla.~ 
,I' they will not, as when placed at the ell.trance to a. tea gl\<l'den, be & daily 
.. ' and hourly te~pt.'ttiol/. to the coolie." , 

,. The dire~tions given were that a strict control should be kept over 
"the shops that if drunkenness or violence occurred the shops should be 
I'.closed, and the planter allowed an opportunity of taking over the lease 
" without any enhancement of license-fee. . . 

"Para 47, page 212 of lleport....,-

.' 'rbe setting of the loca.tien of shops llpon the principles laid down 
"in the orders quoted in paragraph . 28 above, and the fixing of their 
," .prices upon the principles here indicated, seeD;l to me to be the chief 
~'means it our (llsposal Qf exercising a control over the outstill system in 
," this province. Even though planters refuse to take any active part in 
.. the control of the suppli of liquor, they have special facilities for get
.. ting .information which would be of use to the district authorities in 
,,,, exercising their control, and they might pe):haps be induced, more than at 
,"pl'esentt seems to be :the case, to give the district authorities the benefit 
,",of their information, espeeially if we had, as I think we should have, 
I'more systematic and oonstaJ;lt n;teall8 9£ gathering such information," 

,Sd.) J. mSTLAND. 

I may quote a few paras from Sir James Westland's Note to the 
.Government of India on the Excise Problem in Assam in 1889-he re
.marked: "The Planters have for many years imported from 10,000 to 
." 15,000 gallons of rum for issue to their ~olies, but lIS they issue it rather 
"by way .of reward than upon actual payment in .cash, their issue of it is 
." .. held not ~o be within the restrictions .o{ the Excise Act." 

.. .As 10 the ,statement regarding l'uW given to coolies lIS a reward. I 
f!1a"f say that the custom now is 'aln10S~ ,obsolete,.l'1lIIl is now ;mport.ed. 
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almost entirely for sick coolies, and usually an allowllnce is made for Hos-
pitals. At many gardens new coolies who show signs of being anremic'> 
are given a tot of rum and milk once or twice a day. Sir James> 
gave the amount of rum imported at from 10 to 15,000 gallons in 1889, , 
I see the importation for last year is only 4,428 gallons by Planters 
and 4SO' gallons. by licensed vendors. ' 

Sir James gave an extract from thf' Chief Commissioner's' letter of' 
the 3rd November 1880 showing what the policy then adopted was.' 
"The directions given were that a strict control should' be kepi over the' 
"shops, that if drunkenness or violence occurred, the' shops shoulct be > 
"cloMed, and the, Planters allowed an opportunity of taking over the ll'ase' 
"without any enhancement of license fee, also to prevent the Planter being 
"ousted by being overbid at the ye.&rly auctions the Chief Commissioner 
"was willing a.~ an experiment to forego the expected increment of revenue" 
"and settle the'shops with the Planters at the' same rent as last year." 
Sir James remarkerl that "Planters did not come forward as the Chief" 
"Commissioner hoped they would" one Deputy Commissioner reported. 
"The Planters have had the opportunity of purchasing shops, and therebY" 
"obtaining entire control over them if they wished; they have not aVlliled!' 
"themsel ves' of this, neither from the'replies recei ved are they now willing' 
"to take' advantage Df the Concession offered in the Secretary's letter' 
"under reply," , 

I would ask if anyone could ho~estly call the former propc.sal S'> 
"Concession?" What would any Principal in 1\ manufacturing Town say" 
n;, after complaining of the' harm a licensed liquor shop was doing to hill' 
I1;I.i1l hands. he was told that, as a Concession, he would he granted a spirit 
License himAelf? Is it reasonable to expect that a Planter should tum 
iJ)to a,Licenseu vendor of spirits manufiwtul'ing his own liquor? A few 
Planters may have come forward, and taken a License as a last resource,. 
and I understand this was the case, however the matter WItS d,l'opped on; 
receipt of the following report from the Commissioner dated 3rd JunC' 
1882, 

, "From enquiries, made during my recent tour, it is qnite eel'tain' 
"Planters dO' not wish to have control of liquor shops." 

. Sir James finished his memo with the following: ''The matter" 
"(alluding to Planters taking out Lieenses) therefore dropped, and it WM' 
"assumed, apparently with reason, that the Planters acquiesced in'thC' 
"decision of the Govemm'ent tO'tax the liquor consumed by the cooliesy 

"and that as they were unwilling to undertake any active part themselves' 
"they had no objection to raise; to the system of licensed shops for, 
"distilled liquors," I am not aware that, Planters at any time acquiesced 
in the present system of licensed shops for distilled liquOl', but whitt I dO' 
know, is, that if the policy of Government before quoted by me; regarding 
thE> rnmcellation of licenses for drunkenness etc. had bebn persistently 
followed up, there would never have been any occasion for us to. havC' 
taken lip the matter in the way we now do, 

It is curious to see how the Government of Assam f8llft back on the-' 
so called "Concession" to Planters, for notwithstand.in{; its signal failw'~" 
in former Administrations, it was again attempted in 1899-1900 by 
Mr_ Cotton, bat of coqrse with the same results as before. 

Apart from the financial objection to Tea Estates 8lld Companies 
becoming Abkars"praetically every Company would have to be recon
structed to allow of its Capital being used in a direction not contemplated > 
by its articlesl and although one administration after anDther has. 
a<lmitted the neeessity of giving Planters a control Df the LiquDr shops. 
at their doors, and advocated the eo-operation of the Planter as a,. 
necessity, if abuses are to be checked, and the Excise Administration .. 
'made effective; the only possible effectire control riz "Inspection controI"" 
coupled with certain powers on proof of existence of abuses, has neTer 
been offered Dr suggested. 
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I will next· touch 'on certain points that came' olit on the Special 
Inquiry into the Excise of Country Spirits in 1890. ' 

In this year Mr. Driberg, Officiating Commissioner of Excise, Assam, 
was deputed by the Chief Commissioner, Assam, to make a careful and 
exhaustive enquiry into all matters connected with Exljse of country 
spirits in Assam. 

The principles on which the Government of India based the Excise 
Administration were stated to be as follows :-. ~ , 

(1) That any extension of the habit of drinking among the populatioil 
of the Province is to be discouraged. .' ' , 

(2) That the tax on spirits is to be as high as may be possible, 
without giving rille to illicit methods of making and selling liquor. ,. 

(3) That, subject to these considerations a niaxiinum revenue' should 
00 raised, from a miiumum consumption of intoxicating liqlwrs. ' 

lb. DRIBERG said "I !lave endeavoured to find out if the drinking 
classes have increasQd under our present system, or ii people now drink 
"III ore than they did formerly, and my opinion is that there has beim no 
''increase in drinking or drunkenne~s beyond the normal il).crease due to 
''the larger number of gardens, and garden population and to the increase. 
"in the wealth of coolies, and other classes who have always been in the 
"habit of drinking." 

Now as nearly every Excise Report emphasises the 'fact that the 
revenue from country spirits is almost, if not entirely, derived from the 
spirit consumet by the coolie popnlation, the following I think is a 
significant proof that there 'is greater tendency to drink than formerly. 

The adult garden population for 1889-1890 is given as 2,39,694, and 
the revenue from country spirits during that year amounted to Rs. 2,73.037,' 

For 1900-1901 the gardcn adult population is given as 4,15,560, and 
the revenue from country spirits amounted to Rs. 6,97,584 or nearly i as 
much again in proportion to the adult population of gardens. 

The HONORABLE lb. COTrON himself states in his Excise Resolution 
dated July 1899 that although the number of liquor shops for that year 
remains about the same, still the amount bid for them shows an increase of 
upwards of " lakh of rupees, "the rapid development of the revenue under' 
"this head is due to the increase of the immigrant population by whom 
"CQuntry spirit is almost exclusively consumed." . 

I t has been alleged 'hat the larger revenue from spirit shops is 
not an evidence of larger consumption, but that it is owing to stricter 
supervision by Excise Officers and consequently less illicit manufacture 
of spirits. 

This theory may have held good years 'ago, but I most certainly deny 
that it has any force at present. ,Mr. Driberg in 1890 said that he did not 
consider that illicit distillation was carried on in either of the Valleys to any 
considerable extent, and when we consider the enormous price paid at 

,present by the Lessees of the Licensed shops we may safely say they &l'6 

the best Excise Officers we have, to see that their interests' do not suffer, 
by any illicit stills in the District, or as the commission on Excise state, 
the grant Gf a monopoly enlists, from strong motives of personal profits, 
the distillers and shop-keepers with all their local knowledge, on the side 
of prevention. . • 

SIR WILLIAM HUCOUT, and SI& RoPIIR LETHllRlDGlil both considered 
that too much stress had been laid on illicit distillation, the latter did • not' 
~thiuk that any gteat weight need be assigned to the great bugbear of • • 
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""illicit distillatio.n," and the fQrmer that "where thl! sentiment of the grpat 
"mass Qf the peo.ple was adverse to. that traffic, they Wo.uld have tho 
"greatest secllrity against illicit distillatio.n." 

Ma. DRIBERG summari21ed his suggestiQns as fo.llo.WS :-

(1) "That- the size Qf the stills bl;l limi ted 'in accordance with thlt 
"positiQn and value Qf the shQP, and that each shQP be Qbliged to have its 
own still. 

"(2) That the upset price of each outstill shQP be fixed after C/lJt'efiIl 
"enquiry in the manner indicated, a higher' price being fixed fo.r the larg'er
"shQPs, and that the fee shQuld, bear a direct relatiQn to the prQfits of th& 
"shQP. No. shQP (except Qn the frQntier) shQuld pay a license-fee Qf less. 
"than Rs. 300 per anIi.um in the Surma Valley, Ol" Rs. 240 per annum in 
"the ASSjl.m Valley. 

"(3) That certain shQPs be clesed; no. new shQPs to be Qpened witho.ut 
"full enquiry as to its necessity, and after obtaining the views Qf the 
residents of the neighbQurho.o.d, and Qnly ,,!,ith the sa.nction of the Co.m.
missioner of Excise . 

• . "(4) That wherever possible, no sho.P be located inside a large market 
"place or hAt. frequented chiefly by garden COo.lies, but that it be situated 
"ha.lf a mile to. one mile outside the hat, and on the side where there are 
"fewest gardens. This I propose in Qrder to prevent Co.olies, who. go to the 
"market for the purpose of buying food, being tempted to drink, an~ I also 
"suggest that wherever a shQP is lQcated in or near a large hll.t, the Police 
"be alwaYi in atten,dance o.n. hAt daYIl to prevent any drunkenness o.r 
"misconduct. 

"(5) That a minimum price fo.r the sale of country spirits be fixecl 
"and that this price be 6 annas per Qrdinary quart bottle .. 

. "(6) That a Dpputy-Co.llector, and an Excise Inspector (wit.h a sum
"cient number of Excise peons) be attached to each Qf the Districts of 
"Sylliet, Cachar, Sibsagar, and Lakhimpur, their duties to be more 
"clearly specified separately.'" 

I do not think it is sufficiently realized tbat the revenue derived from 
drink oomes out of the pockets o.f the coolies who are ackno.wledged ~ 
be almost the only consumel"S of liquor; they have to pay (first) the value 
of the liquor, (secondl.v) the revenue from the liquor shops, and (thirdly) 
the profits earned by the Abkars; it fQllows therefore that the less cooli.e!l 
spend in liquor the more prosperous they must be, and they would certainly 
be in far hetter position of contrihuting to the expenses Qf the natio.n: 
and it also follows that so lo.ng as every facility is given them of drinking 
to excess, as under the present system their wages will be, and re
main in reality, and no.t merely on paper, "a miserable average pittance." 
~t is urged .by many ~at. Government cannot sacrifice such lJ, revenue, lU\ 
It now receIVes from .c.xClse, fo.r the sake o.f temperance. Those who brin.,. 
this forward, to SUPPo.rt their views, coUld' never- have seen, the orde~ 
~ued to revenue officers in India in 1838. 

. It ran as follo.WS " I t cannot be too stro.ngly urged upon collectors that 
"the o.bject which. G?v:ernment has in view, is to rt;Strain., and if possibla 
"to correct and dilIUIl.lSh the total actual consumptIon o.f spirituous liquors 
"whether clandestine or licensed, being fully persuaded that any amount 
"o.f revenue that may be lost by the efficiency of the system for this end: 
"will be repaid one hundredfold ~ the preservatiQn and advancement o.f 
"mo.ral feelings and indnstrio.US habits among the people." . 

In 1890 the Governm,:nt of !ndia admitted to the Secretary o.f State 
that an error WIloII commItted In so greatly extending the o.utstill system: 
iW'ter 1877. 

• 
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VI!,. COOKERELL, member of the DGard of Revenue, Si\id. ii118~:"1~ 
"'the O"eneral opinion of the District Officers as well as of l1on-o:lliaia;l 
.c'Ell1'Opeans, and l'espectable native residents, the introduetiQn of the 

• .c'ouUitill system has seen a.ccumpanied with a decided i1!.crease fJi, drinking 
""'and kunkenness," . . 

. It is the grea.test niistake to say that drinking ad lilu~kenl1ess have 
:for many years been rife in India.. We know from' experience lthat new 
<coolies are not us11ally given to in~mp~rate habits but they acquire th"m 
:after being in the eountry:a few years. The Government of India them
:8el .. es say ill a despatch dated June 25th 1887 that "Jadg!ld by ~n~IlTO:
'''pllll>n standard, the people of India. a.r8 81 remarkahly abstemious people, 
'''drunkenlless, in the English. sense of the term hardly eXisUi in India. ... 
!If this fml1/ de8CNoe8 the 8tltie tlf India .qent!1'o.ily, ~rel1/ Assam, from 
.the lacts now laid lief9re 'lUI, h/1,8 de!lenerated in a fJerg maried degree. 

In the 'Government cd India's letter dated 4th FebroapY 1~9G to Her 
~esty's Secretary of State ftll' India, it was said "that it was a matter fol' 
'''regret that the staltemeilts made in the debate on the Indian Excise 
'''System sh9uld 'have been inaccurate and misleading;" 

. ',rhis was' in answer ta the following resolution ,passed 'by the 
B011Se of Commons, fJiz., "That in the opinion of this House, the fiscal ~ 
tem of the Government of India leads to the establishment of spirit distiUEll'~ 
"'ies, liquor, and opium shops in large numbers of places, where till recent1t 
'''they never. existed, in defiance of native opinion and tbe pootesUi of the 
4'inhabitants;and that sucb increased:' facilities for drinking, produce • 
"'steadily increasing consumption,' and sprll8.<l millery and ruin among the 
"'industrial classes of India., calling for immediate action' 011 the part.of the 
.aceovernment of India. with a. view 10 their abatement." , 

I believe that if the Government of India had been. cognizant of tb:" 
,*"ctua.l working of the ouUitili system in Assam, an answer such. as that 
:above quoted would never,have been given to the, Secretary of State. , 
• .Sir James Westlan~ &ccuse~ 118 •. as having too, often accepted. as 
meVltable a. state ef thmgs, WhiCh, if we had only exposed them, the 
oGo:vernment Qf Assam would. ha.ye heen .only too glad to have 00me to 
.our assistance, we are also told that we have remained with 0111' IIll'ms fol4edi 
.1I.nd would do nothing ~ither towards the prevention of illicit liquor or the 
ll'eguIa.tioo of the tral:lic in'licit liqllor. Tha.t there haB been. in past Ytlars 
a .certain amOl1D.t of apathy on our part I will-not deny,. but at the samra 
time 1 most emphatically state that District Officers have had too much 
ll'egard to the revel!lue derived from Excise to take the precautions they 
might have, to see that the principles laid down by ·the Government 
,of India were' oomplied: with, and I am supported in this statement by 
1""'110 5 Ul the Secretary of State's Despatches dated 16th May 1889,.and 
.eJiG in the Despatch dated 19th April 1888. See pages 74 to 77 of thil 
lile .. Alluding to increase in Revenue· the Excise Commissioner in· his 
J:epQr:t for 18~8-1899 says·: .. Dllring the p"st year all Districts, except 
.u Goalpara, Darrang, and the Khasia Hilli, in which there was a. decrease; 
., <OOl!ltributed towards the increas... Taking the districUi in the order of 
~. their increase, it will .be found that· Luckhimpore heads the list, with a 
.' very large inerease of Rs. 53,099 or 53'57 per cent. 'rhis· increase ~ 
.CC not due to any increase in. the numbel' of shops. but to keen: cempetitioIr 
.. amongst· the Mahaldal'fl. in. ~nticipation of larger business, owing in the 
AI inerease in the foreign population. of the district, and also to the interest 
.' taklHl by the late Mr. DllRcan in the settlement of shops. Thisincrease, 
~' though large' for one year, is not disproportionate to the in.ereasa in the 
II foreign. .element of the distriot," Mr. Davis thea gives the immigrant, 
population on the tea gardens for the past 5 Tears. , 

1893-189£ . 91,218 
1894>-1895 93,707 
1895-1896 1,81,243 
1896-1897 1,08,251 
1897-1898 1,24,943 

{)n checlting theSe figures, I find ~ey do not ~<>ree at all with .the· 
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Immigration Report for 1898; at page 15 of the Immigration Report & 
1897. The following totals are given for Luckhimpore:-

Act coolies 46,428 
NQn-Ac~ ooolies. 35,529 

Children, 

Totar 

fOr 1898,. the following figures are giv.en :~ 
Act coolies 
Non-Act ceolies. 

Children:. 

81,957 
39,501 

1;21,458: 

45,781 
39,193 

84,974 
43,059: 

1,28,033 

Now we bve an increase in the adult population for 1898 of onIT 
3,017 adults. I should say therefore that an increase of 53'57 per cent 
in Excise revenue was 'I1UJst duproportionate to Ihe incretlBe in tlte foreign 
element of the district and from this increase in Revenue Mr. Duncan gOl 
kudos; Captain Herbert also comes in for praise for an increment in:. 
Revenue. (See page 11 Excis.e Export from 1898-1899.) 

The Honorable Mr. Cotton in his letter to Mr. Anderson says that 
tew complaints were made to him in his tours. Until very lately Records:. 
have not been: kept of complaints; the wmplainf8 and case8 recorded: 
st tit(! end of t.is memorandum are for the most part those that /ulfJ(J' 

(lccurrea during· the last 6 monthB, and I have no hesitation in saying that. 
they. do not represent one half of the cases that have actually oceurred·r 
I trmt however we shall not again be accused of accepting' the inevitable
or keeping our arms folded, if we are, we must re-double our exertions
to prove our case:.. 

I do not think it is geRerally known that the liquor question iID 
Assam was the subjeet of 'discussion in the House of Lords in May last .. 
4800 pages 79 and 80,) and I also give an extract from the" Abkari" OID 

the same pages •. 

GENERAL lIfcGRp.GOR, c~ 11". D.' II. 0., Commanding tli& Assam District,. 
wrote me on the 17th June last regarding the rum supplied to the- Assam: 
Regiments, he said, "Th~ only two Regiments which are supplied witm 
"rum in the Assam District are the 43rd and 44th Gurl<has, the rum :is. 
"'obtained on payment from the Commissariat, Calcutta~ I don't know
"where it is. got from originally. 

"The Gurkha Regiments have been supplied with rum on paymen" 
"fol' many ypars (quite 20) and rum was got up S(J that men should have
"3 decent sort of liquor, and not be obliged to drink the vile hill liquor;. 
"I ean quite imagine that the liquor in the Plains of Assall1 is equally 
'injurious." I undersiand these Gurkha Regiments have their canteen· 
which are closely supervised by a Committee of Native Offieers, with a 
British Officer as President, 3 wholesome liquol' is supplied· made up to. 
a certain. strength, and no man is. allowed to get more than a certain:c 
quantity at one time. 

Can there be more overwhelming proof than this, that the liquor 
made-at the Outstills is generally unfit for human consumption? 

His. Excellency the Viceroy in his address to the Army Temperance
Association at Simla in .June last sounded 3 very certain note on 
'J'emperance i» the Army •. which cannot but equally apply to labour all ... . 
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tV'et' India;, " li.'One "Will: deny,'" His Excellency' said, ,"that a', ~o1ie'l" 
"soldier is better than an intoxicated one, and: a. moderate drinker' 
"than a; hard drih\;er,' and a total abstainer better' thalli ~ll," "1£:' His, 
Excellency continued; "every Commanding Officer in India were told that he' 
"hims-lf would be judged' by the' sobriety' o(..ma, Regintent;and that a 
"flourishing canteen fund ~uld ,be 100ked.li}lon as a In:ark of '8. baj Colonel, . 
"it would be a most excellent thmg.'t I will take the' nsk of censllre~ when 

'I say, that this remark of Ria Excell~:o.cy's should: apply in the same' 
way to the Adminisbati~n of Eltcise' in; lhe Province of' A-ssa.m., . 

I will now' lnaKe'1Ii sum'mltty' of'the various' proposals'that have" been 
made; many of which' are' most, practical, and if adopted "Would I thip!k 
place the Excise' system} 0111 III mu.ch, sounder' basis; thaln it ill a.t present., 

(1.) P.riiaps the mrJItt' seriiJ.us cllarg~ mad's 6y Medica't OjJlcers 1;1' 
'lie Vall-y H; 'thatt m man,. inBt(Jl1Jces, the water' ured fQ1' the mCJ1Iufact1We 
of spfrit is of the: filtkiest d~BCription, lJeing the d/rainage from tA. 
ItIN'Q'/.Qndillg liouBes. It 'nould'lJe' q; sine' qttCI non: t'hlAt' UnleS8' the ,license' • 
laolder call1s!wW' to' the- satisfaction' oft7ie.(,'ilvil Medwal,OU1cer Q1' to any 
(lther Officer, appointerJ.'for that purpose, thoJf lie' can secure' throuuhOtft 
tlJe 1IeOll' (I g09d supply of pure water; nis' license rkould be withhelrL, ' , 

(e.), ri(lt grog on',w aecrnmt' Bh~uid 6e 80ld' in. or' ftell~' a, Ti,dt wTtel1e
• large mnnber of coolies or" coUected. This 10M- (I' SUUlJe8ti<m oj Hr .. 
JJrioerg., 

(B~) ,'1!ha't' Unl.'8 aCcwrat'e. aCCilulltI' ai'e "kept' 6g' t'he' .A.6kw,.I' .lioumJll' 
fA.e quantity of liquor'manufactured, a'l'lll BOld the LeSBee .1WuliJ ha"" hi., 
license ctJ'nCelled. (The8e account8 if 6Verfiw'n4shed by .A.bluws9 ameintent~. 
aUymisteading and ineON'ect.) ',., • 

(.t.) That drunkmn'esB'shourri rtot' 6e all~'wer1 eitli8r witkift. or; Mar 
tM Abkar' (J' shop' (The preBel~t fO'rflf of License does flOt permit any' drunken , 
per,rm; "to' re11lum in Ms shop.)" and' that, 01e bemg twicecOmJicted of 
permitting drunkenness; and disrnderly cO'llduc~ ,m fW ~" lts, I.hop; ,TW.: 
Hcense ,hould be cfNllcelierI • • ' '. • 

(5.) Tli4t MI' more f!ian one bottle o(a cert~i:'" proof" ,hauld ,1ie'80l:d: 
10 anyone cl>oliB at.' time" .A.t present any. person can :eurohaBe 1110 18'81 

. lium 6 buttle. ut .. tirM: ' ' 

(6,)' '1!hat the Z'iqw.r .old show(d 6e of a certiH1Ii fixed' proof, VJi.tli~f 
IIIis, it ,eema W01'BtJ tlum useless fi:rtng ~ny price 0Ii a bottle. (TM present 
Frace is 0·6.0.; " , 

(~,) TXat' on 4ng r1etet'erious matter being JOUfla • .nth 1M grfJgoII . 
• fKdg_, the lIendor s/i(}utdat O7ICe forfeit his license.' , , 

(8.). nat a'certa;nfized dist'rmc6jromgardenulJould be laid. ,lorDI/.' 
fo,." tM lite of grog 'hop.. ' 

(9~} , That Cool~1I81wuU get permit ticTcet~ from Manager, befors 
1!Iey _ld get grog. (I do 1IIOt myself 8ee how this could be work.a.) , 

'(10.) TAut Police .&mld alwags be in aftendance on' Mt 'aags fo, 
J)f'Went druMetineN or misconduct. This _ also /JIIgge,tea fly Mr. DriJJerg. 

(11} That 1M StlpertJi..ion ooer grog shopukould befar stricter thtm 
it is at present. MI'. priherf} BuggPSted that there 8hould be II Deputy 
Collector, and an ExC1-l!e Inspector with peonsfor /laclJ District., 

.(1R.) 'l,'hat MedioolOOicerll of Tea Estate, Bhould be ,ooested fDitli. 
apectal power8 to- inspect Qrog sliops. and to 81U1JlenrI the licenses oj 
AbkarJ of for one momla, VJi.th tM appro"al uf tile Depvtg C~ter. ' 

(13.) That mOre U8t! be made O'f 'District Committees O'f the- T.".. 
.ABSOCiatiolt to enquire locllllll into 'brettehe, qf .11te Ezeiae A&t, OJ: 1JQIIr.-, 

Julfilme'l\l ~ slipwlatwlI8 lcIid 11010" I,. licerNea.. 
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(14) That grog Bllop. b~ closed earlier on 8uudug8 8ag 4 p. m., an" 
,that grog ~hop.keeper8 be prohibited/rom giving nautc~ and tamoshas at 
or near their shop8. 

(l5) Last, but not leaBt, I Bee 0 few prop~ the total abolition of 67'Qg 
'hops. 

I think I have now summarised all the proposals made, and submit 
they are in the main both sound and practicablc. 

I cannot close this memorandum without ~egretting exceedingly on 
, behalf of the Assam Branch Indian Tea Assocmtion that we have to 
'place Buch a formidable looking file before His Honour the Chief Commis
sionllr, so soon after his arrival in the Province. We can however Msure 
His Honour that we are fully aware of the intricacy of the question, but 
it by mutual assistance we can relieve the Government of Assam of any 
~f the difiiculties of the situation, we shall be only too rea,tly to do so. 

• J. BUCKINGHAM, 
AHGOORI., 

April 2nd 1902. 

I beg to acknowledge reports re grog shops and the effects of drink 
on OOOlillS, from the'undel'mentioned Medical Officers in the Tea ::District. 
'the information they give is of most materml assistance to us, and can 
hardly be overestimated. 

G. C, WINCHESTER, ,111. B. A.. 111., of Edinburgh. 
MedicalOfficer of the 488am Tell CO'TnJIrmy • 

• . J. DODDS PRICE, 
Salonah, Nowgong. 

W. RUSSELL. 
North Lakhihnpore •• 

ALFRED McCABE .DALLAS D. M. L. M. UC., 

Councillor, Indian Medical A88ociation, Plfflitola, Lackimpore. 

HUGH J. SMITH, 
Medical Officer, BiBhnath Tea Compa.ny. 

GIRIZA SUNKER SEN, 
Dr. Baboo Seconee. 

SITAL CHANDRA GHOSH, DIPLO. H. c., Calcutta, 
Medical Officer, Moabund Tea ComPlfflY •. 

CHARLES A. BENTLEY, H. B. C. H., Edinburgh. 
Med~al Officer, Empire of Inaia and Ceylon Tea C;""pany, Tezpore. 

JAMES A. BISHOP. 
Medical Ufficer, Britiah A.S8W1n Borelli Anglo ~merican and 

Bam.qaon Tea E8tate, Tezpore. 

J, HEW AN, H. R. O. 8., England, L. x. C. p. London, 
Medical Officer, Jorehat Tea Oompany IMniled. 

ROBT JOHNSTON, H. B. C. Il. 

Medical Officer, Moriani. 

A. J. ELLIOT, M. D. P. R. C. 8., Edinburgh, 
Medical Officer, Noakacharic •. 

J. K. MACNAMARA, P. R. C. S. I. 

Medical Officei', Golaghat. 

Y. B; WRIGHT, JL B., 

Medical OQic".Mor5'" Lzkhimpu1' Dist1'ict. 
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I am .very Borrv that lwa.s aenied the ,opinion oltha 'Officers 'of the 
u. M. S. in .Assam, i wrote to Col (~arr, :Calihroppot¥':P. M. 0',,8S,1ci,rtg 
him if h" would obtain the opiriion of his Med.ical Officers on the outstill 

. system as at 'present conducted.in .the V all~y, but ~y .request was not 
granted. . fill . 

Remarks on some of ·the letters I·7uwe recmetZ. 

Surgoon General DeRenzieWho-wasthe P. M. ''0. 'in Assam some 
.'10 years ago, remarked at a. meeting of the Tea Association in London "that 
.·Government are most anxiQllB to provide every facility for coolies to ~e 
country spirits." This is hardly in harmony with the Government of India 
avowed principle, andlookin'g at the matter iIi.' a broad. 'light, .the Co~es
.pondence now presented will unnouhtedly preve that the. Surgeon Genei'M 
jis correct, he is also of the opinion. like many others, that"aii mcriidAe 
;in wages will go fat to raise theHevenue for country spirits." 

. . . j ,.; 

De. Bent1ey, Tezpore, says, Native grog shops -cannot· 'be -comp~ 
:to the En\!lish Public House, they are more akin to the opium. dens of 
Asiatio cities, or the Absinthe bars in Paris,the cooJie doeB not .take .grog 
as a bev".age but 80lelg as an .intoxicant. 

• He compares )f ative grog drinking to Ether drlnkin!1: WIDoll., bec&ille 
·so prevalent amongst the lowest classes in Dub1in some years ago, and 
:which Government eventually stopped 1!y declaring tM ckug a · ... poison" 
.under the Pharmacy Act. • . 

Mr. ISkin1'ler'sletter page 25 regarding the petition <if the BiiLdllkO.H. 
Station Master on the stltte of the Grog shops, ft.nd surroimdings ·ona 
.hat day is well worth readillg. 

~'Owing to the amount of iJrinmnq it is Simply imposSible ~o klJep file 
permanent ,Jag clear o/coolies, it being crowded With cooUes hopelesBlg 
. dru14k, therebg endan.qering the live8 of passenger8." Mr. Skinner 
mentions 2 l,ves being lost owino- to drunkenness, and finishes his letter 

. by saying "it 18 a 8camkl to the administration permitting a GoVernment 
.liquor shop tmder no efficient control, alan,/side a .public railway IIldt~:'" 
for tke .alce of reoenue tinder the head of Excise. . 

The Rev. S. Endle. page 27, fully supports Mr. Chamney, ChairDian 
~f the Tezpore Sub-Committee, ill liis crusade against liquor shops, and his 
:suggestio.ns are well worthy of notice. . 

. Mr. Koch of Tezpore; page 30, gives an interesting letter showing 
.how coolies pay gets absorbed under the inllU8lJce of drink. ' • 

Mr. Wilde and others, page. 31 and 32. sh.,,; how coolies of a. naturally 
temperate habit, succumb to the vice of drink.when they have loose money 
.in their pockets. 

Mr. R. stewart, page 3'5. Mr. R. Evans (If Suntock, page 55, an.Cl 
many others, hear testimonY' to the fact of coolies being unable to-do full 
'Work 011 Mondays owing to the drinking bOllt they had on the previOllB 
day. the latter gentleman gives a case of 40 coolies out of 111 being lwr. dB 
.combat on Monday. 

Mr. Swinley's Ij,ltter of the 25th September 1901, see p~ 36, give1i 
pmiculars of a drunken bmwl near the Ch:lrallee Grog shop in which 2 
men were killed. The two men implicated w .. re sentenced to 12 mont~ 
imprisonment each, thus (1\8 Mr. Swinley observes) CCIIOBt tAe lJenJice8 of 
2 flit'll t'llfirely, lind 2for a wAol.e year." Mr. Swinley cites many other 
cases, and finishes his letter with a well merited obloquy on the &Qti.OD. 
of the Go~rnment of Assam. 
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Mr. A.,H. Templer, Superintendent ;9f the Mo~bund' Tea' Company; . 
. page 39, and Mr. Geddes, Pl\g~ 40; graplncall,Y descl'lbe the effects of drInk 
on coolies, when opportunity 18 placed at theIr very doors •. 

'rhe latter gentleman complains of having-~ 8~Il(l' in witnpsses to the' 
Sudder Station in a single g-rog case, he had lD-tltutecl,. no less than " 
times and on one of these ()ccasions they were detained 7 days. fs it to· 
be w~ndered at therefore that Flanters. fight ~hy. of, insiitutillg cases· 
against Abkars when the witnesses are detained so many days in Court? 

Mr. Edwards, page 44, gives,a c.ase when· liquor was not even distilled" 
but was simply made up of a concoction of chiUies, ,Bhang; and other drugs. 

Mr, Macrae, 'pagllS 4.! and 45,. gives-instances' of 4. deaths>, one of 
which, w.hen in a s&ate of collapse" and, lying in a, drain, had his eyes, 
picked out by vultures., 

Mr. Hulbert, Chief Superintendent of the Assam COmpany; gives' 
at page 47, perhaps the most powerful argument yet advanced. as to' 
what is actuany spent'iir grog liy coolies; he placed reliable men on the 
road to count the quantity of liquor'pul'chasedby his coolies at Mazengah 
and Ligiri Pookri for 14 days, t-he number of coolies was 1835, quantity 
of grog purchased 3549 quarts equivalent to an average per head' per 
mensem of' 4tquartl.., Estimated averag,e cost per coolie p'er mensem, 
Rs. 1-8-9. • 

The coll'espondencebetween, the Chief CommissiOner and' tlie Chair
man of tlie Assam Branch Indian Tell. Association· is give~ at pages 47, to 
52. The Honorable Mr. Cotton'questionecl the veracity of a statement made 
by Mr. Lawes, Superintendent. or the· Bishnauth' Tea Company to the 
Directors of. the Bishnallth Company. Mr. Lawes statement,however, was 
fully corroborated by the M'edical'Oflicer in charge. 

Mr.,Lawes gives. some ghastly accounts, of' coolies who' have died 
through. drink, here again, we have, an in.ta,nce of a coolie lying in a 
helpless state, ,and ,being partly; eaten by jackals" 

Mes-rs .. Olney, .Lumsdpn; Davis; and 1.Iurliocks, pages 53 and 54; cite 
some very; sel"iou.s affrays with coolies when, in ,a state of intoxication., 

I'note that lIi'. Lumsden makes the same proposal as ]OIr. Knox W4rht 
did some years ago when Deputy Commisshner of· Sibsagar, viz., that 
coolies should get a permit ticket from the Manager before he purchaced 
grog from- the shop .. 

Mr. Henderson, page 52~ q!lotes a ,rase -where a coolie had t~ stay in' 
the' .Hospital 19 days on account of wounds received in a ~unken brawl 

Mr. Davis, page 53, gives an: account of2' men having, died from: 
the.effect of drink, and one girL who had her ann fractured. 

Mr. Showers of Tiphook, page 56, gives a case 'of 8 boy only 12 years, 
old dying from the effects of drink, and another boy; of JO who nearly: 
suocumbed. 

Mr. J. Begg of Boolungoorie, page 56, bitterly compmins .. nhe entice-
ment given to coolies by the Ahkars to take more leave than they are 
entitled to during the Doorgah Poojah, and other holidays, coolies alwa~s 
get two extra days which with Sunday gives them 3 whole <Lvs to debau~hl 
in, they are not content with thi., and constantly refuse to'turn out to, 
w~rk the ·j,th day. For a case of this kind see Yr. Simkin's memorandum" 
page 5~ to 61. 

. l£r. GaiT-of Mitckeyporeat page 57 gives a' case of a man who when. 
in a. drunken fit was bitten by !' cobra and died. 

• 



'The correspondence forwarded by Mr. S. H.Shaw at page 61 to 64. is 
important as it shows how little 1lSsistance ~ get from some of the Govern
ment Officials te lessfjn drunkeBIles~ a.mong the ooolies, and that the liquor 
'Bold is Wlfit fOT h1!1man oonsumption. .Mr. Sha.w points out that the grog 
:shops m 'his neighbeurhood. have been erected and 'conducted at variance 
·to 'the Excise Act in no less 'tha.ll Ii Unportant points, this Ibeg to 8tate. is 

. ·noerccepUrm ·to ,tke '§tneral .'!"IIk. 

IiII', Grimston, 'see page 58, liM 'to stop giVing hls coolies leave for the 
"'Fagooa" owing to ·their not turning out to work when their leave had 
-expired. 'The ~II.IIle gentJeman, aJ.so alludes to some very serious cases of , 
.QrWlkenness !fl0't only.n the a&se of men. Dllt aJ.sa :tJo,ys. 

:Mr. Ferguson of the B:tlD.wafi Tea Estate, page 59, describes a drunkell 
;ro'W in which one maD. was mlU~ered. and <tlirOWll. into the river. 

Dr. Hewan ,cotnparesthe 'grog lihops here With BritIsh, Public ,Houses 
'Only he says, there is one very remarkalile difference, the latter are strictly 
insJlected, but lheformer are &llowed toha.ve their ·own wa,y entirely. 

J. BUCKINGHAM:.. 
bIGOORI, April Ina 1993. .. 



LIQUOR SHOPS 'IN ASSAM. 

MEDICA.L :8EPOI;tTS. 

To obtain B full and' true . concensas of medical ,opunQn' on tfle
Liquor Shop traffic in .Assam, as it affected Tea Estates,' the fonowing' 
questions were circulated to the 'Principal ,Kedical OOcers in'the Upper 
~Vallel-' 

1 •. What is your opinion ~ding nativ",' (j-;J::!lg ~pps i.p. Q,J,,' 1.i~, 
of 'r~ Gardens P Do you consider they are prejudicial to tbe health of 
coolies, And 'ha~e you any suggestiOll!l to nmke regarding' ,them.' IDo·you 
think they should be wholly a.bolish~(l or Qnly . .pa.r-tiaIly f .. 

~t Have you in your experience come aCro~ pooijlis ·.~e~i~~ ',{rp,~, 
the effect of ,over-drinking P If so, do these cases, as a rule-, present 
sympj;orns, 'wbic~ you would expect from Ql'dina~y Mcoh<>lio ~xeess,. or 
are they accompanied with any other eymptoms' of II more-' seridnS:o 

nature, BUch 80S might .be- ",ttributell t,Q ,I~' ,:p~ ,Qr som 9f;ber 
adultemnt .being mixed -with the . Grog . ~ , I 

3. Have you met with any eases of rBrorichitis,P-neumonia" Pleurisy 
or any other chest diltease, directly or 'incfuectly due -to exposure 8.ftei 
excessive drinking PI" ' , 

4. Hav~ you met ,with lt1!YrgMtro~w.*IlJjtmaI,I»'~j;J/.~B~J:r;xL cpplies 
that you might fair~y attribute to ~ inferior or drugged liq~or P 

, :, ~, , 1: ", ~ ,I... l ..... 

Can .. you <quote any '~iif .l!-Qt., would you mind placing om 
record any cases you may come across ..under questions 3 & 4, for say 
6 months. ' ' , ,'" ,,\ 

~ , . ~_' ; •. I -~,' .)"I.···~ 'L' 

5. Have you ever seen e.ny Grog shops inY<!,1;lr ::nmghbQP.rhooci 
where the .water Ils-ed .for .dilutiI\g liqUl>r .it ,~lVn .itQlIl JiUflle.Ct;,e4, or 
dlmbtfnlllonreesP .If(JIo, please gill'e d,C;\t@.s? 

tG. ,H/l.ve,You come acroas In&D.j' !laS~S 'of~lts,And,S'mo\lS injurie!J 
following o.n au excees -pf tdrinlAAg:ih.e,.Ii.qt.Qr ~lim ~vernient Grog 
shops P ." 

~ !"; I '. \ .' • ~ .l' ~l 
'I. Have you ever, sent' ,anY-BUSpeQt\ld .IiJl1J.QJ: !ttJ J Calcutta to be 

analysed P ,If so, with what res.ults P If, (!lot~ W:Q)lld YQu "~ J ~d~king 
to,send anysuspec.ted liquor,to,Calcutta,to.be ~$ed:~, ~ 

It would be advisable to Bend the liquor direct to 'Messrs. Waldie 
& .Clo., Analytical ,Chemists, " Calcutta,.w1l.owiU tl'Cceive . iBstmCQpDS to 
bill the Association. 

8. Do you find there is more sickness after a Mt day than there is 
er any othe~ day during the week PIf 80, what proportion af this Bick.ess 
do you attribute to the consumption of native liqu!lr l' ' 
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The following replies were received in angwer to the above ques,ion, 
and have been numbered categorically ;-

Doctor Ceo. C. Winchester's Report 
( Medical Officer to the A.SSMn Compa"y in the District of Sib,agar.) 

1. 1 do not think they ought to be Rllowed near Tea. gardens, as they 
undoubtedly are prejudicial to the health of the Qoolies. I do not think 
they should be abolished entirely. but they should be subject to stricter 
and more efficient supervision. 

At present any supervision there is, is practically nil I 

2. Yes. very often. The cases, as a rule, show the ordinary symptoms 
of alceholic excess, but occasionally cases occur which the native doctors 
attribute to adulterated liquor. 

S. Yes. I have been able to trace many CASes of Bronchitis, Pneumonia 
&c. to excessive drinking. The cooly gets drunk, lies out in the open all 

. night until he is more or less sober, and soon develops some illness due 
to . the exposure he has undergone. Much of the serious sickness on 
gardens is due to this fact. . 

4. Yes. I have met with gastro·intestinai affections in coolies which 
co~1d ea.sjly be traced to excessive drinking (vide case XII Toukok case.) 

5. Yes; Nazira Grog Shop has no source of water supply that would 
be passed by any Civil Surgeon. Dolebagan Grog Shop is in the same 
condition; as is Chokey Mukh near Makeypore; and the Gelakey Liquor 
Shop and Sonari are. in the same state. They all have either Kutcha 
wells, or little ~anks, but they are all dangerouE> 8S water supplies. 

6. Yes I append a list of cases. 

1. No. YeS (l 'Will send suspected liquor for analysis.) 

8. On Bome factories that is the case, but not on all. 

GEORGE C. WINCHESTER, H. B. 

(CaleB referred to in answer to que8tion 6.) 

Toukok CaSeS.-In these cases all the grog was supplied from the 
shop at Sonari. . 

011818 l.-Boglai. male, age 32, got drunk at Sonari, and fell into a drain 
on August 19th 1901. From this accident he was unable 
to work until September Ird 1901. 

H 2.-1 Etwari, male, age 40. got drunk at Sonari on August 19th 
1901, and in consequence was off work till 21st AuO'ust 
1901. 0 

" 3.-Tara;female, age U,got drunk at Sonari on 18th AuO'ust 1901 
and was unfit for 'Work for six days. 0 

" 4; Chaiton, male, age 28, got drunk at Sonari on 1st September 
1901, quarrelled with Borne othet coolies, and in the 
affray had his metacarpal bones broken. He Wi:lS off 'Wort 
nea.rly 3 weeks. 

" 5.-&osona, female, was admitted into hospital on 8th September 
1901 for injuries inflicted by her husband while h~ WM 

drunk. She was ill ten days. The liquor was procured 
from Sonari. 

II 6.-Haroo, male, age 28, got drunk at Sonari, and got into a 
quarrel. ~e received a large incised scalp wound for 
which he was detained in hospital 1;8n days. 



, ." ·V.-llhoondia. female. age 27, was admitted to Hospital om !9t'h. 
September 1901, for an injury to knee joint in1licted by her, 
husband. while drunk.' She was off work 14 days. The 
liquor came from Sonari . 

." 8.-Dhanee, female. age 30, was adniitt.ed into Hospital an 6th 
December 1901, liaVing been severely assaulted by her 
drunken ,husband. She was discharged on 19th October 
1901 •• Thedrink was procured from the Sonari Shop. 

't. 9.-HOTua, male,. a.ge '30, was a.dmitted, to Hospital on 21st 
October 1901, having been assaulted when drunk at Sonari. 
H-e had several bad contusions 00 his body, and a bad .black 
eye. He was unfit f.or work until 28th Oct.ober 1901. 

", 10.-LoM, male, age'36, was admitted to Hospital 15th December 
• 190 I, suffering from a Iascerated wound of the foot,' received: 

while drunk. He;was discharged o1l25tb December 1901. 

"t, n.-Gonga, female, age 18, off ~~rk 2 days from d~u.nkennes8. 
'.. 12.-Giridhary, male, age 35, was admitted into'Hospital on 15th, 

December 1901, suffering from choleraic diarrhma which 
'" , ,followed a bout of, drinking. He was discharged, 'on 23rd 
j December 1901. I,,' '! 

'I' 13.-1 Bhondoo, ~ale, age 48;' was admitted into H~spital on 
15th December 1901,,' with Pneumonia following .upOI!l 
exposnre while drunk. He is Iltill in hospital 24th JanuarJ 
1902.' • ' 

... 14.-Mongtin. female,a!,"El' 28, was admitted to Hospital,on 15t8. 
December 1901, having been assaulted badly by her 
drunken hUBband. She was discharged c1ot:ed on 22,ncl 
December 1901. 

Mackeypore Cases. 
.' . I 

Calle. l.-Sooklal, male, age 30, was ~dmitted into' Hospital on 29th 
November 1900, suffering from a fractured , skull; , from 
which he died. His case was carefully gone into in 
,Sibsagar. He obtained the liquor from Chokie ,Mukh, got 

, drunk- an,d w:as assaulted by some other coolies. 

(N. B.~Thill case resulted in the loss to the garden of three 
other coolies who were sentenced to 4. years' 1m-

, prisonment for causing the death of Sooklal.) 

... l!.-Giiidhari', Iil.a.le,age 28, was admitted into Mackeypore Hospital 
suffering from a severe burn on September 13th 1901. 

'He fell into the fire while drunk: and wall off work 
for a month. 

,\: '\ 

.. 3.-Lorra, male, age 30, was admitted into Hospital with Bevere 
convulsions following a bout of drinking on December 
13th. The convulsions contin.ed for 24 hours, bllt he 
eventually recovered. He was ill a week . 

• >, Suntok Cases. 
,J' l.-Meghai, female, age 30, was admitted into Hospital with 2 

severe scalp wounds on July, 22nd 1901, which were 
inflicted by her husband who was drunk with grog. She 
was discharged on Allgust 19th 1901. -

2. -On Tuesday, January 14th, Taura (Moonda) bought five bGttles 
of grog from the Cacharipookri Grog Sbop, for BB. 0/15/0 
and returned to Sv.ntok. He drank snme of this with a man 
named Omrit. He was admitted into Hospital unconstrious and 
bleeding freely from a severe cut on the head at 11-30 P. H. 
Op. examining the wound a fractured skull Wa.! found. 
TIle man, is l-ecovering and the case ia to be tritKl ill 
Sibsagar. '. 



• 
Mr. EVANS,' the Manager ofSuntok. teUs me that on. Monday, January 

13th 1902, half his factol'y was off work from the effects of liquor. And he' 
says liquor is always sold to the SUlitok coolies at He. 0-3-0 per bottle whica. 
is below the authorised rate. 

Doctor Dodd PriCe's Report: .. 
. (Medical Officer, Salonah,. NO'IJJg(}fl,g.)~ 

t. 'I consider native Grog shops in the vicinity of Tea Gardens a source' 
of dangel', and most decidedly prejudicial to the heaJ.th of the coolies. I 
have no 8uggestions to make regarding them, beyond that they should be' 
wholly abolished. . 

2. Repeatedly. The eases usually presenting symptoms one would' 
expect 'from ordinll.ryalcoholic axMs!!, r have not come across casel such, 
88 might be attributed to an adulterant being mixed with the grog.' 

3. Very frequently .. 50 per cent of the Pneumonia and Chest cases met 
with during the cold weather months. 1 have always attributed to direct 
exposUl'e after excessive drinking. 

-4. I hal"e not 1I0ticecI !I\lch cases.. I 'Will place' on record airy cases: 
I mar.~ine acrose in futUl'e, . , 

, 5. Yea. There is ~ grog shop 'situated midway between .two of my 
gardens, three quarters of a mile from one set of coolie Jines, rarely half' 
a mile from 'another set. The water used for diluting liquor is taken froltll, 
a stream which runs alongside the shop. This 'stream is liable to contami-· 
nati.o~ from many sources, and may at times contain cholera. and dysentl'y.· 
baCIlli, d~ubtless very often does 110., 

6. [haTe seen several such ,casea •. 

7:. 1N0; 

, 8. ,There are usually, mllJlY more appliCations"for sick leave after 1iAt': 
~'than on arty other dar. durinr the week., 'T4e bulk 'of .t)lese cases ~ 
l.I..ue ,to the co~umption o! alcohol 

J. DODDS PRICE; 

!a7th NOIJtmlier 1901; 

poctor.Russell's Report" 
. North LakhirnptW., 

Salon ali, 

NOWGONG;. 

t. tlrog's1i.opa sem no nseful purpose, the aboriginal' races f(Jt, whonn 
'they cater, 'are specially prone to abuse the opportunities provided. The' 
fermented liquor which coolies manufacture in their own houses is free· 
from adulteration, 'and preferable to the diatilled liquor sold. Grog Shop. 
should exist only where there is a large settled populati01l, ·providing no, 
accommodation beyond drink; their presence on sparcely populated roads 
is to be condemned. Where existant more supervision is- necessary. 

2. The local Grog Shop is the scene of regular 'Weekly debauchery I 
such as might be expected when the easily led cooJy is tempted into 
spending his earnings on -liquor insread of food.. . ' 
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S .. Direct evidence to this effect is extremely hard -to·obtain. 

4. 

5. The local grog shop is for mos~ part of .the year surrounded by 
stagnant water mingled with which is draInage from .11. cat~le shed,. and 
decomposing rubbish of all sorts. No pure water IS al'ailable.· A Jan 
draining a forest Bhee1 Wd8 about 100 yards away. 

6. A hundred such-cases might occur ~nd not one ,be traceable. 

1. 

8. The local grog shop is within a. mile of the garden so a supply call-
always be obtained wi~out difiiculty. " . 

W. RUSSELL, 

North ~khimJlur. 

Note by F'. E. W'UlBltmd, ]J[fJnageT of the Joyhing Tea E,tate, 
on above Report. 

Doctor Russell's remarks with reference to question No. i are alto
gether too mild, this particular shop for most part of the year simply 
wallows in filthy, stagnant, stinking water, which surrounds. the sltop 
almost up to its floor level, showing an utter disregard and want of super-' 
vision by QQvernment in the matter, as Dr. Russell says coolies drink to 
excess at this shOll, and have then nothing but the above filt.hy water to 
quench their thirst, with the result that after a few days return to the 
~rden cases and deaths from cholera &c occur without its being, traceable 
to the actual cause. If Grog Shops are indispenable, keep them as far as 
possible from Tea Gardens, and in cases like the above Government should 
be asked tc exerci:le at least as much supervision as is done with a black 
list garden. 

Doctor Alfred McCabe Dallas' Report •• 
(Medical OUicer, Jokai Tea Company, Panitola, IJibrugarh.J. 

. . . . 
1. My opinion is expreSsed by accompanying letter which I addressed 

to the Directors of the Jokai Tea. Company two months ago.- Both directly 
:and indirectly I consider them prejudicial to the health of the labour force. 
I think they ought not to exist in the vicinity of a garden: and ought to 
be located at a sufficient distance to make the supply inconvenient to 
obtain. Preferably I would wish complete abolishment as alcohol is not 
a neeessary in any sense and is not sought after, previous to a coolie'!I 
importation into Assam. This suggestion however would meet I fear with 

. Government opposition. 

2. Yes. From my observation the' symptoms m: many instances were 
characteristic of undue exhaustion and subsequent Atupor which are 
auspicious of noxious adulteration. 

3. Pneumonia and Pleurisy have often been attributed to eRp<*ure. 
By this I mt'an intoxicated coolies being unable to fetch their homes have 
slept outside their lines, on road sides, or. elsewhere, without any protective 
covering. I t is an indisputable fact that excess of -alcohol has a reactionary 
effect towards depressing the nervous functions lowering vital forces, ana 
causing .greater .susceptibility in contracting acute ~ This is inte~i
fied durmg holidays when they undergo .. certain amount of phy81cal 
e~~ti~n ir?~ promenading about, debauching at night, in many instances 
'While It IS rauung. 

40. I am not p~epared to specifically answer this question. 
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5. Yes. Panitola for instance, which is on the side of the public road. 
adjoining the Panitola Estate. This locality is in a particul:trly insanitm-y 
condition; in special regard to its water supply, and alth"ugh repeat<>d 
appeals have been made to the authorities to attend to the suhject, no notiee 
has ever been taken or attempt at improvement colL~idered. 

6. I have. It might be assumed by this answer that the Police rooor:ls 
do not bear me out but as the assaults and injuries Ol:Cur amf)n~ cooliPli 
who are usually friends, but commit these acts un;i('r alcoholic influence, 
matters are invariably settled afterwards betw6f'n themselves or perhap~ 
throngh the Ya.na,,<>er, unless of cou.rse fatal consequences are likely to 
ensue. 

7. No. This will be done in accordanCt'l with the methods adopted by 
Government to prevent any dispute towards t:lInpcring. 

8. As a rule yes. OftRn the foundation of future incapacity. From tliA 
direct effects, and indirect influence I consider the increase approximates 
10 p«'r cent. 

ALFRED :llcCABE DALLA-S, D.ll.&CH.,L.M.Q.&.C.P.&':o 

Doctor Dalla', Wier to Secretary Jokai (.4811IJm) Tea Compa_y, Ltm4Qn. 

PANtTQLA, July 1901. 

• Liqllor Slwp8.-A large liquor shop for the m'\nufaeture and sale of 
c.()untry produce, exists ri~ht up against the Pauitola Est.ate. I fear local 
influence is not sufficiently strong to cause the removal of this institution. 
It would be well if gardens (or Agents) similarly circumst'lnced were to 
1ring some sort of pressure on Government, or their officials. It is 
notorious from the large revenue enjoyed by the Excise department that 
such practically comes out of the earnings of the coolies. Irrespective 
of the deterioratin~ effects of this pungpnt form of alcohol, on the health 
of the labour force, the danger is enhanced hyall dilutions being drawn
most probably-from adjae=t nullahs or impure wells--as the proprietor of 
such an establishment does not pin his faith in a Pasteur, or any other 
form of filter. 

Indeed it is a matter of surmise whether, when the Government of India 
had before them the subject of increasing the coolies wages by another 
Rupee per mensem they were free from all suspicion as to where the extra 
money would eventually gravitate. I do not belie'\""e--bar a few eXCl'ptions
that the increase would bt>nefit the cooly physically or be utilized in 
providing morl" food or clothing, hut in the direction of this so-called 
public house. Extra pay in my opinion would act in increasing the excise 
rewnue and seducing the cooly to demoralise his health by consuming 
more of this country spirit. 

Instead of Government encouraging a reduction of sicmess and 
mortality they actually place inducements in the way, hy planting ~ 
nucleus of disease at the very door of a valuable force. 

.ALFRED McCaBE DALL.A.~, 

TO ms DIRECTORS, 

Jokai Te. Company, 

LONDO~V. 

Jledical OjJlcer. 

Doctor H~ s. Smlth~s Report 
(Xedical Officer. BiMnath, DIM"M-U.) 

1. I most certainly consider grog shops prejudicial to the h~th of 
Ute coolies more especiallr when the! are in the vicinity of the ru~ ~ ~ 
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fhe road to the HAt. I think no grog shop should be ~ '2 miles of a 
Hat. or on the road between a HAt 6nd any gronp of gardens; and that it 
..-ould be advi'l8hle to close all grog shOps until after HAt is over and thus 
enable the eooly to spend more on his food and less on liquor. I think gro ... 
shops ilhould. be partially abolished. and inspected by the Medieal Office'; 
of the District. 

2. Yes: in some of the cases the delirium has been very violent, and 
the liquor seemed to act l/oS an /!.Cllte ir,ritant. producing symptoms of 
eholera,. < 

3. "yes. 

I Damsad, Pahhoi Tea t:state, Pneumonia, 15th March 1901. 

2 Gatoor, Diplunga. Tl'a Estate, Pleurisy, after lying incapable 
all night 12th lIay 1901. 

4. Yes. 
1 Foolapi, Pabhoi cooly, 'died 17th June 1901. 

Adhln, Dekorai cooly, Ilied 15th February 1901. 

2 Ghiridlmi, male, Borphukari cooly. died 24th April 1901 
suddenly after drinking--symptoms of cholera. 

3 Hoolia, ~rphukari cooly, died suddeulyafter drinking-cholera 
symptoms. 

At Pabhoi garden after Chokedan had been warned to stop ,excessive 
drinking after July, althollgh . there were 9 deaths up to dat.e, no cases of 
.t:holeraic diauhlE& have occprr~d. 

5. Rungamatti grog shop, Pabhoi Road, Bishnath. Yes. The· well is 
simply a hole in the ground-no pump, alld on a level with the surrounding 
low lying country. The water is filthy and there were about 2 dozen frogs 
,fi<latinl! about on the water when I examined the well on the 20th instant. 
This is at the Rungamatti grog shop on the Pabhoi Road. 

6. On 18th Augllst one Bor!,ukhari IJ).an ~ killed on the Government 
J~oad and 2 Kn11pani men badly cut. 

OD October 22nd my Bungalow sweeper, named Kua, after drinking to 
excess and heing accused of robbery, attempted suicide in my absence. 

, Budon, male, garden Chokidar at Pabhoi, drank to excess at Fagua and 
..-as found dead and partiall, eaten by jackals within a short' distance of 
the Rungamatti grog shop (two years ago). 

Mohl'$h. male, Sirdar, Borphukari. found dead on road-side after execs
.live drinking, 14th April 1894. 

, 7. I have sent three samples p~ at the Rungamali grog shop 
,Bishnath to Messrs. Waldie and Co. . 

8. Always, particularly after pay day-and Choleraic l)iarrhma ill 
Plo~frequent .Qn MQJUlays followi'!!f pay day . . 

• HUGH H. SMITH, 

Medical OjiCf!F'. BiB/matA District. 

Doctor Cirlza Sunker Sen's Report 
(SecoMe Tell Eatate,l{l1IDgong.) 

1. They are prejudicial. Should be wholly abolished or placed further 
[Away from lines-say 6 mile limit. 

2. Very often. They drink once a week. The effects are not so bad 
as Bhang or Datura.. I do not find the grog adulterated-but it is ve~ 

. intoxicating and does much more harm t4au the "rice beer" f;he coolies 
,ptalie themselves. 
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3. Very many cases of severe illness have been cauRed by mpn d~inHng 
at this shop at Joklabanda. About 2 years ago, a cooly named 81ta wa;.~ 
brought into the lines intoxicl\ted and di"d Ii few daYR after (.~th AugtlQt 
1899) from Pneumonia. He had been lying drunk on the road, exposed, 
for .ome hours to the rain. This is one case out of many that have' 
probably died from this cause. 

4. We have had ca~e8 of Gastritis caused by drinking at tlJis shop. 

S. The water for this shop is drawn' from the Kullung. and we hove 
no complaint to mal<e of its purity, as an the villages on its. banks- obtain 
the same water. 

6. We had this year a man nearly ldlled in a drunken riot at or near' 
this shop. We reported the case to,the Police. The riot W!l8 among- om." 
own coolies-not sufficient evidence being fort,hcoming from thEl' drunken 
rioters concerned. l'he Varoga took no action. 

GIRIZA SUNKER SEN, 

lJoctor BaboQ at Seconee. 

Dr. Sital Chundra: Chosh's Report 
(lJeplomaed M. O. Calcutta, Medi.caZ.ofJicer, lIoabllurl Tea Co., Ld., SulJ

lJivision Jorhat of Sibsagor lJiBtrtct.) 

1. Native gl'Og shops, if not in too close proximity to Tea gardens, are' 
not objectionable, so long as they manufacture unadulterated liquors. It 
is the ~dulterated liquor that they are accustomed to mannfacture and sell 
to the coolies at cheappr rates, which is most objectionable as it affects the 
health of the coolies considerably. 

The grog shops should be prevented from manufacturing adulterate(l 
liquors and also from selling more than one bottle of liquor to a coolie ill 
t,he same day. 

I do not think it is advisahle to sllggegt that the grog shops should be' 
wholly abolished as a little stimulating drink after a week's hard toil i$ 
beneficial to the health of cooli{'s in damp, mt)~t and malaria.l climate like 
Assam. The grog shops should be under close supervision. 

2. Yes, it is a common occurrence to see ('))()lies returning from the 
grog shops in an absolutely drunken state staggering about on their fept 
and usin,!!; obscene language often they go to the nearest nullah to quench. 
their thirst, which they feel terribly after over drinking and doing 80, 

many fall down on the road side and there they ,sometime remain in an 
insensible state for hours. 

.. On Saturday rughts and Sundays rows amongst the coolies such as wife 
beatillf', drum breakillg and variou.~ other offences which are committed. 
are attl'lbutable to over drinking adulterated liquors. 

3. I have on several occasions had to admit cases of Bronchitis,Pheumo
Ilia, Pleurisy alld various other chest complaints caused by exposure after 
excessive drinking. _ 

4. Cases of :piart'hrea are often admitted in Tea Garden Hospitals on 
Monday mornings caused by over drinking inferior dl'Ugged liquor. 

5. I have no opportunity to see the source of water supply for iiluting 
liquor. But I have heard from the coolies that during holidays when the 
demand for liquor becomes very high, the grog shop servants draw water 
from the nearest pools to dilute the liquor. . 

6. I have had on innumemble occasions to attend and treat cases of 
. assaults and various injuries inflicted by drunken coolies during my long 
service in Assam Tea Plantations. , 

7 . No. I have never sent any suspected liquor to Calcutta to be anAlysed. 

8. The sick list generaliy goes high after the hat days bat it specially 
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goes hi~h alter the pay days. I believe one in twenty come to hospitll.l on 
Monday mornings, pretending illness, after over drinking. 

SITAL CHANDRA GHOSH, 

Medical Officer, :J[(Jabtmd Tea, Ct}, LrJ.. 

Report of Doctor Chas. A. Bentley, M. B., C •. M.,-
: Edinburgh . 

(Medical Officer E~ire oj India and Oeylon Tea Company,Bo'l'j,!,-U, I'ezpO'l'e.) 

I am strongly of opinion that the grog shops are III consm.nt sotirCEr 
~f danger to the health of cooliesoliving on any garden in their vicinity.' 
IJ; is notieea.ble that cases of assault, accidents &c. show increase upon 
gardens, in inverse, ratio tfl the. distance separating them ,frolli. III grog 
shop. 

I consider that grog shops should be t'ntirely'abolished in parts, where 
~e p.rincipal population consists of Tea. Garden coolies. 

The native grog~op cannot be compared to the English PublicHouse, 
Ot' the Hotel bars of "the large Indian Towns. It serves a totally, 
diatio.cn purpose, and is' more akin to the Opium Dens of Asiatic cities 
or the Absinthe bars in Paris. No cooly uses the grog obtained from the,1 
qovernment licellsed Shrab-ducan as a beverage. He takes it. solely as an 
intoxicant 1 

I cannot compare native grog drillking to anything so well as 
to the, Ether drinking which beca.m6\ so i prevalent among the lowest 
c~se6 in Dublin ,some few years back, and which the Government even
fullflly . stopped by declaring the drug "a poison" under the Pharmacy 
.Act. . . ,,, 

The liquoi'Wh~chi believe the cooly is allowed by law to prepare 
for his own personal use, ,by simple fermentation and which he uses as 
:a. beverage, although not altogether harmless, is far preferable to the 
impure and fiery spirit supplied in Government licensed grog shops. 

I have never even heard it suggested that the grog shop spirit was 
eyer. taken medicinally, that is, as a nseful and necessary stimwant. No 
one who ever knew anything, of its cha.ra.eter. could ever ~agine such. 
a possibility. ' • 

Every Te~ garden supplies Rum to its Hospital, for such 'coolies who 
require any lInrt of stimulant. Evidently the, grog shop can only be 
looked upon 8iian 'Unnecessary evil. " 

I ha.ve frequentJy, both in Ca.chl\lI and in this district. seen ooolies, 
showing signs of intoxication. My bungalow in Hailaka.ndi. 'was within, 
a mUe of a I(rog ,hap. The symptoms of many of the cases I have 
seen appeared to me to be!\r a greater l'IiSemblance to some drug intoxi
~tions than tha.t produced by simple alcoholic liquors. 

I cannot &e<'ount fol:' the paroxysms of excitement often noticeable 
in 8~me cases, 0; the profound insensibility in others, except on the hypo
tbes.1S .of druggmg1 

I have often seen acute Pneumonia following' upon a. heavy drinking 1 

bout,; in the cold weather,months it may·occur after exposure while in a' 
state of intoxication, with. such suddeness as to cause death almost· 
immediately. 

I have mown of, a series of sudden deaths occurring on a garden 
within a short time. A post flWf'tem examination revealed the presence 
of intl\nse douhle Pneumonia. in the case of one of these. . 

In this .case. th~ victim had spent the Sa~urday night and Sunday 
(HAt day) m drinking Shrab. He was taken ill on' Monday morning, 
and was carried insensible to the Hospital, dying almost immediately. 

I think it highly probable that the other cases. which died before a 
Giagnosis could be framed, were due to the same cause. 

It is a matter of common knowledge, tha.t gastro-intestiilal 'disorders 
aN frequently iuduoed by, the consumption of country liquor. 
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Fortunately the majority of the gardens in my charg<> are Borne 
distance from the grog shop. but I have frequently remnl'kerl that cases 
of dysentry anrl cboleraic diarrh~a are most, common on a garden neorel!t 
to the Shrab-dncan. 'I.'his garden too has always borne the rppntntiDn for 
having a class of coDlie given to great indugence in alcoholic intoxicatiDn. 

I think that coolies are probably rendered more susceptible to attacks 
Df certain bowel complaints, when their gastro-inrestinal system is deranged. 
as the result of excess in the consumption 'of conntry liquor. 

There is one most fatal result which may fairly be attributed to the 
use of groO'. This is seen in.the occurrence of an attack of "semitertian" 
n.alarial fe~er in the person of a cooly who has been indulging freely in. ' 
liquor. Such cases are almost always fatal-dying from collapse. • 

In almost all fatal cases of acute fever of ibis natUl'e, that have come 
under my notice, I have been able to obtain a history of previous alcoholic 
excess. 

In the last 9 or 10 months, one case of murdl'r, another case of' 
fractured rib from assault, and a case of death from injuries received by 
an intoxicated cooly while walking along the railway line have been 
brought to my notice. Drunkenness was in each case the cause of the 
quarrel or accident which occasioned such unfortunate results. 

In each of theee cases, I believe the drunkenness was produced by t!J.e. 
consumlltion of grog from a Government licensed grog shop, 

(Sd.) _CRAS A. :BENTLEY, II. ll., C. II, 

Edinburg'" 

Report of Doctor James A. B~ 

MedicaZ Offieer, J3ritis]~ Assam Tea 00., Borelli, Anglo American, and 
Bamgaon Tell R8t~te8, Tezpore. 

I am of opinion that native grog shops in the vicinity of gardens are _ 
an unnecessary nuisance, and much of the m9nthly wage Df the coDly ia' 
spent in liquor whi-ch should be expended Dn fDOd stuffs. 

Their total abolition. would, I feel confident, be fDr the best intere.ta 
of the cooly, and save much siCkness directly the result of drinking and 
indirectly by turning their money thus .pent to better account. ' . 

• I have come across a few cases of intoxication in which the delirilllll 
was of such ~ furiDUS nature that I should be inclined to suspect the victim 
had taken m?re than a.lCD~Dl. . 

AmDngst cases which might fairly be attributed to excessive drinking 
I might ~numerate suoh cases a~ severe sc~lp wDunds, Erysipelatou;' 
iIjflammatlOu, Hrema.toma; concussion of BraID, Sprains and extensive 
b~ns the result Df falling into fio fire while drunk. • 

I can quote cases Df each D~ the. a,!><>v:e if neces.sary-I have come across 
many cases of assaults, and senous IDJunes fDllowmg on exce"s of drinking
the liquor frDm GDvernment grog ShDpS. I thin1c there is most sicknC!is 
~ Tea gardllns fQr the ten days \>r fortnight succeeding pa.y day, 

(Sd.) .JAMES A. BJSIIOP. ----
Report of Doctor John Hewan, M. R. C. s., 
. England, q. R. C. P., London. . 
Medical 0.ffiee,., Jorekat Tea 00. Ld., Jorkat :District, $ib8agM'. 

1. It app~r!\ to me that native grog ShDps in the vicinity of Tea 
Estates are an evil which cannot be abolished any more, tban the British 
l'ublic Rouse, but w~erea.s the British Public is strictly inspected and 
ail ahus.es severely purushed, the Assam grDg shop ma~ has things. v~ 
J.lluch his own way. . . 
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During my experience in Assam I have met with a large number'of 
'fiery severe, and also many fatal cases -of sickness caused by drunkenues9 
.and subsequent exposure. 

:My sl1gQ"el'tion. is tli~t -there 'Should be very m'llch stricter ~ciplin!, 
in the inspection of g"og shops to prevent adulteration by harmful drugs, 
,and to: limit the amount .sold to each individual. . Also that in any case 
iWhere it can be proved to the Inspector ()f Labourers that thf> neighbouring 
grog shop· or shops are loosely managed and are the cause of habitual 
drunkenness and .excessive sickness amongst the coolies, the man's license 
'Should be taken away or the grog shop abolished. -

. 2. Yes, over and '-over again, and although as a rule they present. 
1!Iymptoms which I mould expect from ordinary alcoholieexcess, still- the 
patient's behaviour in some cases bave caused me to strongly suspect 
.adulteration of the liquor consumed. • 

, ~. '. 

a.Yes, I have met with a. very large number of such cases. 

4. I have met with sev~~al diseases caused uridoubtedly by alcoholic 
.excess, but whether due to this alone,' or to adulteration of the liquor 

. ~orul\~me~ or 1;0 the ei!:posure to cold and ,,:"et when in a: state of helpless 
IntoxlCatIOn, has generally been doubtful, durmg the last JIlX months I baV& 
not ,treated any such t'ypical cases, 

,5, No. 

6. Yes.· I bave frequently met with such cases, 

7. No. "ide allllwer to question 4. 

, B. Yes. _ As ,s pUe there is a considerable increase of sickness after the 
hat day, but in my present practice, it is mostly due to unwholesome food, 
whereas in my -former practice among the Tea Estates in North Lakhimpur, 
targely laboured by. robust jUllgli ~llolles, -the mcrease was principally due 
;to indulgel/.ce at the grog shops, 

rSd) Jo~ HEf AN. 

Report of Doctor Robert .Johnston, M. B., C. M. 

Medical Ojftcer, Morian;' Oirc~, Jorhat]Jistrict; Sibsagar. 
• • 

1. I consider that grog sliops in the vicinity of Tea gardens and more 
.especisJ1y in the elose proximity to the HAts (which I believe is very often 
the case) distinctly prejudicial to the health of the coolies. I would 
suggest that all existing grog shops, in the vicinity of Hats and within a 
few (say three) miles from Tea Gardens should be remover.!.. I would 
also juggest that the liq~or made should be periodically analysed. Also 
that mereased supervision be placed over grog "hops, either by a Medical 
Officer, or Manager of a. Tea g&,·liI.en, or an official :Qear who would make 
periodieal visits not less tluwl once a Il).onth. ,Also that a better class of 
liquor be made and a higher price paid f0r it, or ~old in smaller q1l&ntities. 

2 .. It must be the experience of most people to see many dead drunk 
coolies lining the road near the grog shops; such ill my own expe~nce, 
and I am of opinion that in some cases the liquor supplied does jlOntain 
some narcotic adulterations. 

The grol!" costs six anuas a bottle, and if pure I do not think a small 
quantity would produce the state of dl"llnkeIllleds in which I have seen some 
coolies, and I have been told by coolies, on whom I can place more or less 
reliance that the amount drunk in some of the.;e cases was very small. 
As the person drunk had not the wherewithal to bqy more than a Bmall 
quantity. . '. ' 

,;. 3. I have met With 8everal ~es 'of these diseases, but cannot deli
pitcly attribute e~cessive drinking as the cause, although 1 have no .doubt 
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in my own mind that excessive drinking and exposure after ~uct. 
J,>re~is~ to ~hese ailments. 

4. Same as above. 

I cannot quote any cases which I could absolutely attribute to ncess· 
ive drinking. 

5-. In the grog shop in my neighbourhood, the water used is from the' 
DesoiRiver. This I consider ought to be 8topped as tb water is not 
~ter~d, simply used as it comes from the River. 

ito-day had a loo~ round a ~g shop and found the distillery room 
very dirty, and saw a sample in fact taken from ,th~ river, and used in the 

, manufacture of ~he liquor. I would suggest It proper well and a good ' 
filter, and this could be seen by the Inspector on his visits. 

6. Severnl minor assaults, and one serious assault which occurreil 
lately. The Manager of Hanwall T~ Co. bas a record of the case, and I will 
ask him to.let you have details. 

r. 'No. I have it, on good authority t~t the coolies from one. Or tw~ 
,pf thl' distantgaroens have paid only 2 annas a bottle for their liquor. 

8. & a rule the coolies are slower to turn ou~ after a Hat day and 
the sickness is' more or less heavier than other days but not constantly so, 
and I have no doubt that a proportion of the incre~ is due to rut day. 
but I cannot definitely say what percentage is due to consumption of 
native liquor. 

(Sd). ROBERT JOHNSTON, M. B., cr. M. 
Edinburg Ii. 

fle,pc:Jrt of Doctor, A. J. Elliot. M. D. F. R. c. s ... EDIN" 
Noakacharie, J'orhat Sub-Divisirm of Sih,auar. 

I am of opinion that a grog shop in the vicinity of Ii Tea garden is very: 
decidedly detrimental to the general health of the coolie population of that 
garden, • • I am of opinion tha.t the-e shops should not be opened within a certaim 
~ce of coolie lines (2 or 3 miles sa.y). The inspections should be strin· 
gent and frequent, more particularly perhaps with regard to the purity or 
the liquor for sale. 

In 'my opinion the cooly w;ould not be the sufferer if grog: shops werlJ 
en~ely abplished. ' 

2. Yes; frequently. These cases, as a rule, are due to ordina.ry , alc()O 
holic excess plU!! exposure. But I have met with a considerable numbel: 
o~ cases where an adulterant has been used I firmly believe. ' 

3. Yes. Many. 

4. Yes, very frequel!tly. I believe itto be common knowled;e t.heo 
frequency of gastro-intestillal attacks-mild and severe-following hAt dAy 
and attributable to the ,drinking to excess of inferior (and IlOmetimes 
doubtless drugged) liquor_ ' 

5. I am unable to give a decided reply to this question, when making 
~nt enquiry at a Hat not very far away, I was informed that the 
puccawell water was invariably used in the grog shop. All the same 1 
found a small, Kutcha filthy insanitary well close to the grog shop-and hava 
little doubt that the nearest water is generally used t 

6. Yes. ¥any during my residence of considerably over 20 years. 

7. No. But should be glad to do so as opportunity may occur. 

8. Yes, decidedly. 

8th Marc" 19{)~ • . ' ' ' 

(Sd.) A. J. ELLIOT, Il. D. F. R. C. S •• 
Edin. 
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JOhn K. Macnamara. F. R. C. s. I. 
tMedical Ojjicer; ROIUJaja; Division, Jorehaut Tea Co. Ld, lrkat., 

1. I ao most cert;tinly con_ider that grog shops in the vicinity of 
lea gardens are most prejudicial to the health of coolies in more ways than 
~ne or I might say directly or indirectly so. The dirt:ct influences will 
be answered in some of the answers to the other. questions on this paper. 
Indirectly the coolies ~re affected by spending a considerable amount of 
their pay on grog and not keeping enough to live upon. There has' been 
a considerable amount of controversy going on with regard to the coolies 
pay, well it would astonish some of the people who were advocating the 
rise of wages to know to what extent Urunkenness is carried to in most 
tea gardens. 

In answer to the question whether do I think grog shops ought 
to be abolished or not. In my opinion though far from being inclined 
to interfere with the liberty of a people by prohibition or any such strin· 
gent laws, I really think in this case it would be doing a !J1'eat good by 
~aving the grog shop~ whol~y abolished ~ by keepill:g them open there 
ls no doubt we (the BrItish natlOIi) are teachmg the coohe who are when 
all things are considered, is not far removed from the savage, to . be 
1lrunkards. 

Of course if the Government could deViSe some scheme 1b have 
European strict and expert supervision of all grog shops and see that the 
coolie is not allowed to drink to excess while'on the premises and is not 
allowed to carry away liquor frQm the shops things might work all right, 
but it would be a big undertaking and would not tend toinc:rease the 
revenue from that source. . 

I was frequently round the gardens that· I am medical officer, of 
during ".Fagua" and a :plore deplorable sight it would: be' hard to witness 
than to see to what extent drunkenness is carried on, l'nd to iJnagine ' 
the amount of money the coolie has expended to satisfy his vices. 

2. I have comc across cases due to the effect of over drinking. They 
presented symptoms of excessive drinking only and not any symptoms to 
my knowledge or as far as I can remember of Bhang or Datura. 

So. l have milt with many diseases of respiratory organs due to 
exposure after excessive drinking. . 

4. I have met with many cases of dise.i.ses of the gastro-intestinaJ. 
kind after excessive drinking. Whether the liquor was bad or not I 
jlali.not say. I have not the notes of.any cases to hand, but will make a 
collection in the next few months. . -

.5. No. Having no authority to inspect Government grog shops I 
have, not had' the opportunity. 1 

6. I have frequently come across'- cases of assault and wounding 
throulZh drunken coolies fighting. Some of the cases occurred at the 
grog snop and some afterwards. 

7. No. But I will do so in the near future. 

8. I have not noticed a great amount more sickness after a,hat day 
than any other. The coolies drink most on a Saturday night and Sunday 
being a leave day, they are not so keen on attending hospitaL. 

JOHN MAC;NAMARA, F. R. C. s. I.,' 

Medical Officer, 
• JORHAT. 

M. Bo WRIGHT, M. B. 
(M~dical Officer, ,MoralJ, Lakhimpur District.) 

1. I con~id('r that the near vicinity of a native grog shop is distinctly 
prejudicial bq,th directly and indirect:y to the h~lth of nny labour foree. 
Dil'l.-ct1y in causing drunkennes:; and the long llit.oi dU;ea.se.1 couse,quent 



upon acute or chronic alcoholic IJoio' nin/!o Illnirectly in diver~ing the
wa"es of the coolie into ille!!itimate chaliTleJ. and thereby caU"In)! WAllt 

01' ~ven starvation among the fltmilies of hI, bitu.KI drunkards. I consider 
howevel' tbat the presence of the ·grog" shop~ In m01'1l ?r less ~ Jlece-~ .. ry 
evil nR the demand for liquor is certain to contlllllH to eXIst. It IS certnmlr 
betters to have a legally c~>ntrolled ~e of dece.nt sJ.>il'its .fhRn to hnve it manu
factured 8'UlJ..ro .• u in the lmes and vtllages 1 he fault 10 the present sYRtern 
lies in the inefficient control of .the existing I!rog .hop'. To strenglhen 
the hllnds of the excise department I should; sugcest Ihnt detitlite power 
should be granted to garden medical officers, to whom I he m.ltt,,!, is of 
prime importance affectin~ as it does so nearly the healU. of the labour 
forces under his supervision. 'l'he mfdica1 officer should have the power 
to stop at oncc the sale of liquor in any shop when the sanitary arrange
ments are delicient or the quality of the liquor doubtful. He should .. 1'0 
be supplied with the means and the power to exnmille himself at any tim6 
s9mples of liquo\' sold. In the granting of licenses aho, the medical officer 
and Manager~ of gardeni .hould be, Ilonsulteli freely as t9 the man8ge~ 
ment and character of the various grog shops. 

2. Cases of drunkenness among coolies are extremely irequent. In 
the majority of instances the symptoms are tho"e of' ordinary alcoholio 
poisoning. In many instances however the symptom of I latura Foisoning' 
are well marked, and other adulterants are doubtless used occasionally. 
I have tried several tini~s to get samplell of liquor adulterated with 
Datura but have always failed. I believe however more strongly, and 
have it on the evidence of many natives, Ihat liquor allulterated with, 
Datura is obtainable at many grog shops .by approved customer •. 

a. Yes. Cases of this kind are. of frequent occurrpnce, and the con~ 
nection between the drinking bout and the resulting illlless is generally 
.absolutely clear. 

4. Gastro-intestinal disease· in many forms is the invariable· result of 
chronic alcoholism however pure the spirit. The occurl'ence however of 
severe and often fatal choleraic diarrhoea after a drillking bout lllay I think 
be fairly attdbuted in many eases to the qualiry of ,he liquor sold, such 
eases are by no means infrequent. I helieve also from my own experiences 
a.nd from the experience of Ill;my native doctors that the diseases due to. 
chronic alcoholism are on the increase among' garden coolie<. It is very 
easy to conf"und the effects of chronic alcobolism with those of chronic 
malarial poisoning. I beliE"ve however tllat many ca..es of liver; 
peripteral ......... and chronic gastro-intestinal eattarh are the direct result 
of alcoholic poisoning. 

5. The grog shop at the Nahorhabi hAt is I believe a ease in point 
I have it on the authority of the assistant Manager of Nahorhabi garde~ 
that the water used for manufacturing the liquor is generally drawn from 
the ho?las. near the stii!. On this gardpn it may be noted caf!('S of 
choleraIC dlarl'hwa were extremely frequent durin" the summer months 
of last year. <>. 

6. I have seen many cases of more or less serious assault due to, 
drinking boutoS at grog shop~, nnd in many c~es have had to report the 
matter to Police. 

In 1899 Etwa, a Sirdnr of Hilika T"a Estate of the Assam Frontiel'\ 
Tea Company, murdered his wife while under the infillence of drink on 
returning from the grog shop at Bara Hapjan. The man had hardly' any 
re~ollection I/f baving co~mitted the murder and had no quarrel with his 
wife i he was not all habItual drunkard and bore an excellent character. 

, 7. I have Dever sent any liquor to Calcutta . 

• 8. There is nn~onbtedly more sickness after a hAt day or coolie 
festIval. The :proportIOn dl19 to the consumption of native liqnor is hard 
to state delim~ly. Many Caile~ ~owever call be direcJly attributed tq 
!4coho~ often WIth the frank adlDl"Ston of tl~e patient. . . 

M. B. WRIGHT, 1I. ]I, 

• 

Mnliertl Officer, 
MORA.N DISTlIIC'l'~-
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Excerpts fr&~~ Minutes of a Meeting of the 
. Indian Tea Association. ,. 

J/,emarks made by Surgeon General de Renzy at II 
,(}e'/W'aUl1eeting of theJo/rai Tea Oomp_y Ld. 

• pe.ld in Londpn ,~ /.90l. 

" Country Spirit Shops' in Assam.~rn· the4etter dated 21st 
June Mr. Tye drewatteI;1tion tq the remarl,cs upon .this .question. which 
were made by the Chairman. (Surgeon Genel'al4,:c. e., deRenzy, c. B.) of 
the Joka'i 'I'ea. Company Ld., Q.t a. recent General meeting of that COm;plltllY. 
These remarks were as follows:-. , " . 

colt appears from the la.st .Assa.m Administration Report that for 189!lo 
1900 the revenue from Country Spirits in that year inereased to Rs. 6,46,189, 
nearl, the whole of which, the, report Btates, was paid by the i.mmigrant 
Jiopulation. Besides the Government Tax the cooly paid the contractors 
p~fit, and the cost of the liquor which IqUlit have oome to a large lIum. 
Besides his liquor Bill he paid a large part of the provincial Revenue 
.derived from Opium which amounted to its. 11,95,4i7. ,iRis impossible 
to give 'exactly t~e share of this sum paid by the indigei!lous AssaDJ, 
population ,but it is highly probable that the oooly paid the larger portio~ 
.(jf it." , 

"The Government are most anxious .to provide every facility for the' 
,cooly to liSe country liquors. Whereve,r there is any considerable gatJ;I.er
ing of coolies, there a liquor shop is set up for theiJr accommodation. TQ' 
these shops the coolies resort Dn. Sundays and holidays, and drink freely, 
too often to. maniacal e~cess. The Medical. Officers complain that the 
U-quor has a maddening effect on the coolies: E.xcess in the use of even 
good liquor is known to have. a destructive effect in a hot climate, and 
excess in the use of such liquors as are supplied to the coolfes must have 
more mischievoW! effects still." . . . , , . 

"If the rate of wages bad been Tn~ed as proposed by the Chief 
,commissioner, much of it would· have gone to raise the revenue ;from. 
,country spirits." , 

The General Committee noticed that the question was to be discussed 
at the Apnnal General Meeting of, the Assam Branch, .to be held, 011 tho 
·~Oth July. They accordiI;tgly decided to clefer i~ .considerati9l). ~ntij. a!);e" 
that ~eeting. " . 

TBI CBAlR1lAN, 

AB,am Bratlck Indian Tell A8sociation. 

The Liquor Traffic In Assam 
AS AFFEQTING TEA GARDEN LABOUR. 

• The Assam Administration Report for 1900~1901 .states the total 
Importecl labour force on Tea Estates was ... 6,64,89r 

.or roughly i of the total population of the Province. 

Of the labour force 37-F per cent were children vi.z. 2,49,337, th~ 
Jeaving 40,15,560 lUlults.·, ' 

. The report :admi~ that QO per cent of the adults were men thus /Pving" 
2,07,780 men. . 

. It is a well knOWl}. fact and admitted by the Assam AdministratiolJ. 
tha.t the 1Vhole of the country spirit QPnsumed in' Assam is consumed by 
the immigrant pop~a.tion; as Assamese l8.re~ touch it. ,. 

, The Report .states the revenue demal).d for eountry spirits fOJ: tho 
year 1900~1901, was Rs. 6,97,084, this is the sum the lessees bad to pay 
~~ Government by way of license to sell eo,!-ntry spirits, so that grog "hop .. 
hMto I'e,llim Rs. 6,97,584. exell\siv~ qf all costs of manufacture, ren~ 
1¥ana,gement aud superyisioll. .. 
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This sum is equivalent to Rs. 3'357 of the aduft labourer's maximum' 
paytf Rs. 6 per mensem. 

From enquiries mad? from g~o~ shops·i~ is admitted that each bot.tle 
sold co~ts some As. 2 wIllie the minimUm pl'lce p"r hoHle they nre allo1\ed 
to char.;e the public. is ann:t, G; and it may hI! fairly pr~sull1ed 
that ,~ths of the country spirit sold by them is sold at As. 6 eqUlvalent 
to a ptofit of 200 per cent. 

On this data 27,90,336 bottles would have to be sold at As. 6°to 
realize the Government due of Its. 6.97",)84; leaving the Lessee po .profit 
on the business as it would merely pay the revenue alone; whlle the· 
consumer's bill *ould amollllt to Rs. 10.46,576 which is equivalent t<Y 
Rs. 5'003 per head of the aclult male labour forces It maximum pay, and:. 
this without taking into any consideration the pro~t made by the grog 
shop keeper on his business, which has also to be pald by the consumer. 

For obvious reasons it is i'1lpossible to arrive at the eXlI.ct profit made' 
bv Liquor Shop keepers but hA,vingo regard to the keen competition that 
t:i.kes place each year, at the auation sales of these shop~, and the enormous· 
iQcrease in the reveuue on country spirits which in the year 1901 amounted' 
to 7'37 per cent more than in the pl'evious years, such profit must be' 
considerable; and whatever it is, it goes to swell the consumers bill fol" 
country spirits. 

The excise' demand for the same year on account of the following; 
spirits and drugs was as fO'llows :--

Rum 
Tari 
Pachmi 

, Bhang 
Cha1'us 
Ganja 
Opium 

TOUL 

3537 
343 

14.'\~ 

60 
2417 

39S948 
iSO<3S2 

2211146 

it is admitted tha~ the immi~rant popula~ion ar~ not grell.t Opium' 
e&ters, though the coolies of certam estates noticeably ill North Lakhimplll" 
and in one or mO're ~ard6ns of the Suddpr of Dibrugarh are habitual opium. 
eaters, while a great many conrume gunja. 

If the immigrant popUlation consumed their proportion of the above 
Rs. 22,1l,146i; as they constitute t of the popUlation, their share- would 
amount to Ri. 2,76,3!!.) which when added to the country liquor bill of 
Rs. 10,46,376 give.; a total of Rs. 13,2~,769 01' Rs. 6'366 per adult:male
and as. in the computation of the hill. for opium and exciseable liq uor 
other than country hquor, cost of production, sale, and profit is exclurlf)d; 
a.nd. .in the case of country liquor the grog shop lJrofit on the revenue 
demand and the cost of manufacture and sal~·of all liquor sold'bcyond. 
what is necessary to satisf.v the revenue demand is excluded fr~m the 
calculation; this sum of Rs. 13,22,3fJ4 falls very far shO'rt of the actual 
sum contributed by the imported population towards the excise revenue 
of this Proviu('e, but as there is no. wish to exaggerate the evil, let us be' 
eontent to set off the ,cost of procluction, manag e1!'ent and profit against 
any excess that we may ha\'e Leen betrayed mto from want of more 
reliable statistics, and the result is most signifie&nt and damaging. 

The Administration R"port for 1900 ::ives the everage mvnthly pay 
of the adult m~le labour for~ on te'h ~ardells for the ypar under review at 
Rs. 4-14-4 pies (or .R •.. ,,8-~2-? per annum). If his Excise Bill is 
Rs. 13,22,394 or anyrhm~ h~e n, It woul~ appear that th.e imported adult 
male labour sp~n~ nearly uth . of the 1lJl!;~raule averag-e pittaDce to which 
the Chi~f Conl!nIss~oner s('O. feehndy refers In para 28 of his Immigratioll 
Rt'port for 1900, 1fI •• \~pll, :'g' the eXCIse revt:nue of the Proyince the latter 
has the honor of admi.nister~~. 
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, The public will now better undet'stand where the increase' of Rs ~. 
per mensem in the Act labourers pay would have gone· had -it ~en imposed. 
and the ludicrous farce that was being enacted in the name of humanity by 
its advocates. 

So long as grOg shops are placed at bAts and are kept open on hAli 
days to tempt the coolie, 80' long will he spend his "miserable average 
pittance" on liquor instead ~f on the necessities O'f life-. 

This and the fact that the majority Df grog shops are placed in direct, 
contravention to the Excise Act ail near Tea Eatates as possible, aJ!Id tliatl 
the L~see8 are permitted to keep their shops open on Sundays (coolielit 
leave aay) and to give entertainments and nautches so all to attract custom, 
are amongst the worst features of the Liquor traffic in Assam,. and: are the 

. undoubted cause of the swelling the garden death rate ~ on this point the 
nlln-official medical opinion in Assam will be found unanimous ~ Government 
however do not provide a column in the garden deatla re~urns for"death by 
"alcoholic poisoning" and such deaths have heretofore not been brought;:, 
prominently before the public, as they have been entered und1ilr,/lihe headS 
of ''Cholera,'' "Pneumonia" and "other causes." . , , , 

The Excise Act under which these grog shops are licensed', distinctly 
provides '(inter alia.) " 

I; No :t.iquor shop' shall ordinatily be in a Bazaar or at the' entra.iii:~ 
to a Bazaar. , , ,""! I:. , 

2. Or. at any, place of Public Resort (i. e. at HA.\ or Fair)~orat ,01' 
near a Factory-or interior of a village. . : 

And the spirit of the Act-clearly shows the' intention tbat if there is! 
a demand for a liquor shop at all,. it should he' placed· m Buch a' position~ 
as not to' obtrude itself on the attention of the public. or be' placed where"
it may subject the publilt to annoyance from persons drinking., 

Yet in spite of these clear provisions, the majority' of'Liq'l1Ol'shopEP 
are placed in or near Hats, or in close pr9ximity to Tea Estates witb the' 
ob.vious intention and result, that: the' coaly who''fertainly''ddes'nojf:take 
his liquor as 80 beverage. bl!lt purely andsimplya&al means to " 1m. end) 
"intoxication". shall achieve lrls object with the"utmost facilitY, tohill'~ 
own detriment, but t,o. the enormons"pJ:ofitof the'Government· Revenne~ . j 

While· apart from the moral deterioration: thalf ellsue, from th'e pTanterlij 
point of' view, there is an eqnally: seriO\'ls l'esuit, namely,' that tffis dem()ra~, 
lization nuIlifies the effect. of' "moral persuasion;" and "per$dnarresp'ect'~ 
onl whioh' a. Manager of 80 Tea Estates' h~a: in a"great measUre'to,l'elftOl 
Booure obedience, and the due observance of garden' discipline and Il!;ontroJ;.} 
OD which the existence of the Estate as such !1epends. . '," . 

The official answer to anyobjecti.on to the license system i~na:tiIranhC 
unless we l:icense grog shops, thecooly.will provide himself: ",it~· liquor, 'or: 
his own brewing, with the result, that the Government Revenue wi.ll ~~eJ:': 
without ma.terially improving the situation; ·but this ig n specious Qrgunieil~ 
for, the analysis .,of the two liquors .cleal1ly,. goes to- show. that,the ,pome 
brewed fermented liqQor is fflr less harmful in it8aifects· tha.p . thE) :,disti)le~ 
vRriety now poured· doW'h the unfortnnate coolies throats imdtlr the license·, 
system-while lIS regards B\lpervision Managers,mi).y be tvusted to,controli 
'the' amount of rice Beer brewed in,. their lines--while .the Government! 
control oftl.eir system has been a eomplet& breakd0'Ylr~d :one ',of "th~; 
gravest scandals of recent years~ , 

, In. oonclusi1>n~ the more on& considers this Iluestict', the more bne,'feels, 
convinced "that the insufficiency of wages is (n~t) the- mosl; serious of the1 

"troubles' from whioh· .the Iodustry;. in Assam, is ·suifering" but that the; 
most serious ,trouble is the ever increasing E~cise' bill paid by! the' coolie," 
and the. manner. in which the' liquor traffic in Assam is 4lGIldueted t ando 
one can eorue. to no other conclusion, but, that until radiUM .andperroanent.l 
changes are· .effccted so as to protect the iQ1lorant coolie asmncb as', possiblei 

from his inordinate love of <irilll;. so long~ will his pay' amount. (in realitY'! 
and, not 011 paper) in the worda of the Chief Commissioner to a F'miser:lbW 
average pittance. • ' 

Der:ember 1901. Sl'ERO :MELIOR,A.~ _ ~ 
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Extracts from Letter of the Deputation of the 
. Assam Railways and Trading Co., Ld. 

FROid: 

To 

:;1m., 

in reply to Covernment Sanitary 
Report on Coal Mines. 

;;\ssnm JaillllilUs anb QI;rading ~O'. ~~. 
M"RGHERITA. 29th February 1896: 

J. BERRY WHITE, ESQ., 
AND 

SURGEON GENERAL D~RENZY, c. B., 

Members of the Deptltation 
of th~ Board of the A88am Railway8 and Trading Oompany, "Ld." 

THE SECRETARY TO THE GOY·ERNMENT OF INDIA, 
Home Iiepartmmi, 

Calcutta. 

With reference to the <correspondence as per margin we beg to report 
, 'r.et~of." Doputalio. ,"that the Assam Railways and Tradi,ng Company 

r,:.'~!~d:'::d';'~l;..~~~~::! Limited have agaiJ?- deputed us ?> inquire into t~e 
::-~:~h?:'!l::~~::';:.'f 'cause of the ~ontmued unhealthiness of the coolies 
~7da"'''IhAug ..... ''' employed in their Collieries and other work at Ledo, 
Jlp iiiiOEm"" II Tikak and Margherita. We arrived here on the 13th 
instant and since then we have been busily occupied in carrying out the 
duty entrusted to us. 

2. On our arrival,at Calcutta we heard that Surgeon Major General 
Cleghorn, Sanitary Commissioner with the Government of India, was on 
tour in Assam, and as we were anxious to have hid advice we "at once 
telegraphed to request him to visit OUl: works, to examine the measures 
necess!)ry to remove the causes of sickness. We assured him that the 
Company would spare no expense that might be necessary to maintain our 
work people in good health. We at the same time telegraphed to our 
Agent and General Manager to afford every' possible assistance and to 
p1aceaU available information at the disposal of the Surgeon Major 
General in the prosecution of his inquiry. We regret that we were our- , 
selves unable to be present at the in.oection as otherwise we believe we 
should have been able to satisfy the Surgeon Major General that some at 
least of his criticisms were hardly just. We enclose a copy of his Report 
With our comments in explanation on half margin. 

3. The Jetter of the Officiating Secretary to the Officiating Chief 
Commissioner of Assam is the reply of the A'sinI Adrniniiltration to the 
serious allegations contained in our letter of the lOth February, both quoted 
in the margin. The Board deferred answering the Officiating Secretary's 
letter until the Depntation, which had already been determined on, had had 
aD opportunity of making further inquiries on the spot. 

4. Considering ihat para 840 of the Deputation's letter desoribed a 
potent cause of sickness and mortality among our coolies due to the 
gross neglect of their duty on the, part of the officars of the Adminis
tration and one which called for instant removal we cannot but express 
our surprise that it took the Assam Government mora than six months 
to pass orders on our representation, and then the orders were issued 
by the temporary holder of the office qJ Chief Commissioner who 
appears to be very imperfectly informetf as to the fads. The Chief 
Commissioner himself was at his post for sorne months subseqnent to the 
date of our letter, butl' he--does not seem to have instituted any inqniry 
into the accuracy of oar .description of the liquor shop at Ledo., We 
infer this from the fact. that the Officiating Chief Commissioner expresses 
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odoubts as to the liquor shop being as great a. nuisance as we desCribed. it. 
for if any inquirJ' had been 1J1ade and the facts bad been truly reported 
he could have had no such doubts. Who could doubt tlia.t a 1vater supply 
taken from a stagnant back water in:the Ledo river immediately below a 
large heap of rotting human excreta. must have been a cause of infinite, 
damage to the health of those using it! The strict. accuracy of our 
.description of the state of the water supply is not.' denied, and it is a 
significant fact that'rln our arriv.al we found that the liquor shop bad been 
removed altogether. We have learned... however that it "Was allowed to 
remain for several months subsequent to tbe date of our letter. It is 
impossible to estimate the amount of sickness and mortality and permanent 
injury to the jealth of the. ~oolies which this. ~bominable. n~isance. must 

. have caused tn tke long perwd of sevo/:aZ gearIJ ~t ,was p&rm~tteiJ, to e[C1,,8t., , 
, . \ . . ", I ~ I '.' ' i'" 'I. . I \. 

, Our o.fficers had several times applied to have it relIloved,but their request 
W.all; treated with silellt, neglect. And:,yet the, Officiating Chief Commissioner 
:refers to .the facts as if they "were" still, il\, 49uqt, andpas~es, lightly",o,veJ;; 
them to defend the Administration against a charge which has never been 
made. We 'lUJver questioned tMpropriety ofkaving ,<{1,,,GoverMltent Uquor 
.sMp to oompete with an4 r88trio6 tkeuse. of, the illioi6· spirit ,brouqkt in b1/1 
tke Nagas •. ,What w~ did,.;object to"was ,that notwithstanding. th~; 
r!lpeated remonstrances of our., officers the liquor, shop was conducted in 
'suc~ a way , that it necessru:il~ became a., source, of. pestilenceamq:p.g OUr 

.coolies! '.'j 1,',,11 III !I\ Id ': II '1'1\, (., :"' 

5. The, remarks of the Officia~~ Chief, Comni.issioner" as to;, the 
powers of the Chief Commissioner in relation to thEl' Labour La,w and as to, 
the obligation which rests on employers to maintain their labourors in.hea1tll:' 
were quite unnecessary. We quite understood the position' of the Chief' 
oCommissioner and 'We fully admit that it is the bounden duty as it is the 
interest of employers to maintaiIi'a fair standard of health 1 amongthe~ 
<coolies. 'What we complained of was: that the Government jt~elf, pR,rtly" 
through the misconduct of it&officers but mairlly by the 'policy 'it pwsued . 
for "ome years under the present Chief Commissioner, has' rendered the') 
fulfilment of the Company's duty to its laboure~s i!lIpossible. 'The Officiating 
·Chief Commissioner; while' very discursive on other matters, . abstainsn:om, 
,any reference to this complaint.' ,. " I', , I' 

I 11\' \1 '. , I 

.6. The Policy of the Chief Commissioner has inju.iously affected the 
health of. the coolie!! in. three dill'erent way!!,: two of. which were set) forth'in 
>our letter above. quoted, the thi,rd we did, not fully recognise in our present, 
visit, villi. (1) In not,a,llowing cl~f\l'ance.of jl.m~l\llt~d forest the Chief Commis'-, 
:sioner ha~ prevented the removal of malaria; . the' most fruitful cause. o~ i 
:sickness. (2) In the exorbitant rents he exacts for the use of land he has 
rendered.ne loeal production of 'food supplies impossible. (3) In reserv
ing strips of land for Government purposes at Margherita and at the 
:Same time making' no provision rer sanitary control he has made that 

. willage a hot-bed of pestilence for our coolies. We proceed to explain in 
detail how each of these heads of policy has hindered the Company in 
the performance of its duty as an emnloyer. • '. ~\ 

, The large revenue derived by Government from liquor-and opium 
licenses is an infallible, though an unpleasing evid~ce of prosperity. We 
think it III matter Qf regre~ that effective measures have not been taken to 
>open out a tract of country which abounds in all the elements of wealth-· 
'The Company would gla.dly have eo-operated in this \vork. 

'We have the honour to be, 
. Sir, 

Your most obedient servants, 
• J. BERRY WHITE, 

A. C:C:DERENZY, 
Mef1Ihers {If tlie .Deputatw. 

of the Board of the A. B. ~ T. Co., f'Ll.", 
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.-nforrnation asked for by Mr. M. Gharnney '. 
regarding Grog Shops in Darrapg. 

15TH DECEMBIO:R 1901. 

THE DEPUTY' COMMISSIONER, 

DU1'8ng, TBZPUR: 
• 

SIR, 

I h ave the honour to inform you that several ~ievances ftI c0nnection' 
with the Government Country Liquor Shops have been brought to my notice 
as Chairman of this District's Branch of the Tea Association, and before' 
addressing you formally on the subject I beg the favour of some information" 
in connection with grog shops in the Tezpur division of this District. 

f. Referring to A~sllm Exci~e Form No. !l, (sanctioned by the Chief 
Oommissioner's No. 538-47 R. dated 9th February 1891) will you kindly 
inform me whether the European residents in the vicinity of the proposed 
site of a country ~og shop are consulted as to their wishes regarding its: 
establishment, and whether it is not the duty of the Police, or Excise· 
Officer, to consult' them in the matter. 

3. Will you kindly inform me what Spirit Shops or Mahala were sold' 
by auction in that year-1891-1892-and what were the prices realised in 
Dsrrang DiStrict. 

4:. May T ask what officer i~ responsible fer seeing that the' conditionll
of clauses II, IV, VI, VII, XI, XII, XV, XVI aHd XVII are carried out~ 
and in particular I beg to ask whether Rules XV and XVI are adhered· 
to, and if 80;-

5. Whether yon can inform me what was the amount of spirits 80ld 
in Tezpur Division at the Government shops in .1891~1892, and during 
Ias~ year-1900.190!- . 

6. Can you also please inform me what test is applied, slid hoW' 
frequen tly, to ascertain that the holder of the license adheres to Rule
No. IV of Excise Form No. 11, and does not adulterate the produce of 
his stilL 

• 

• 

I have the honour to be, 

Sir, 

Your most obedient servant" 

(Sd.) M. CHAMNEY, 
CAairman, Tezpur Sub-Ctmtmiltee, 

ABSAM; BRANCH I. T. AlsOCIATION~ 

!lath November lOOt .. 

BAYMA CHURN MOITRA, 
Vakil, Tezpwr; 

DEAlI Sa, 

Referring to. Excise Form No. 11. copy of which I enclose for inspec
tion, I beg you "ill ascertain and advise me 8S soon as yon can, of sOl;ne 
points in connection with it. • 

I, . What is the .. !?rnc"edl!-re" about opening a grog shop, who first 
8ugg€SIS one at Bny locality. 18 It Government P or does a would-be Licensee 
foi:Jt, Or do the residents oLthe locality ask for it. 
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2., Wh~t happells. next? Are the leading. restdent~J su~h !IS the 

'Gar. len M,,"a,~"rs, IL'\tlve ~entlem~n and house.holders Informed of the 
propo<al to establish a gro·! shop in their mid~t? Is the M"hsl 
g'azert.ed H8 are tire Rubhet, Baint, Aj"'" Elephant "lid other Mahals? If 
nut, wby P What ti,.mof notice is given to the pUhlio for the sale? 

.' 3. R-ferring to Rul" No. IV of the tnI'm, are a~y, ~ppcial officers 
told off to see this provision carried out? If nO.t ,whose duty is ~t to test 
tire Liquor? How .. ften are analyses ~of the Spirit made, and Wlth what 
,· .. sults? What weI'!, the numbel' of triaj.s and convietions in T"zpul' Court 
last yenr (190'0'-190'1) for off~nces [,y grog shop owners? And What were 
the punishments? . 

• • 
. Referring to Rule N n. XVI, What was the amount of liquor. sold 
in the year of this Excise Enactmpnt (No. 11) 1891-1892, and what was 
the amount sold last year 1900·190'1, in the 6 Tezpllr ~hops, viz". (1) Tellpur, 

• (2) Gor;imari, (3) Bindllkuri. (4) Bali para, 5 Harkahat (Gatton ),(6) Godhajuli 
(Decknjuli), and any other shop that existed in 1891-1892. 

If this informtion iR not. Ilvailnble, please let me know th\auction' 
price of these shops in 1891-1892. 

To 

SIR, 

All early reply will oblige. 

Yours faithfully, • 

M. CHAMNEY, 

Chairman, Tezpur Bttb·Committee. 

A. :8. I. T. ASSOCfATION. 

Deputy Commissioner1s Answers to 
Mr. Chamney's questions. 

No. 2561 R. 

CAPT.uN H. ,,:. G. COLE, I. 8. c., 

Deputy OommiBltUme1< of IJa1'1'ang, 

~. CHAMNEY ESQumg, • 
(. hair man, Tezpu1' Buh.Committee, 

. .dill/am Branch L T . .d88OCiafion. 
, , 

• 

Dated Tetepur, tlie 8t4 Feb~1'fI1901!. 

i have the honor to reply to your letter dated the 15th December 1901 
'asking for certain information regarding the country liquor shops in the 
Tezpur Sub·])ivision of this district. . 

2. No outstill is sanctioned unless there is a 60n0fide local demand for 
it ascertained by enquiry. Local opinion as to the sites of liquor shops is 
always consulted, as far as possible. In this connection 1 may observe that 
four shops were abolished in 1890 in consultation with some' of the 
memb~rs of the planting community in this district; another shop was 
closed ~ 189i-98 in. defere,nce to their opinion. The Gadhujuli shop was 
opened m 190'0-0'1 with theIr consent and only n>eently the Balipara HAt
has been removed to Amarnbari in consultation with them. 

·Y.., 'he Ha ..... heeD ........ d .... , ""'" liqUG. ohopo. No' liquor lho"" .... y from hat. 

II. CHAllNKY, 



3. The folhwinfj 16 shops werc sold hy.auction in the y.e>tr 189]·?lJ 
. in the Darr:tng district and the total price reali~e<l was l~s. Z8,o60:-

(a) Sadar Sub- !)ivi~ion. 
1. Tezpnr Gnne.bali, 
2. Gal'aimari hat. 
3. Rinrlukul'i.· . 
4. Balipara. 
5. Harkahat. 
6. Bakala Chaihari. 
7. Sntia Thaua. . 
8. Charali. 
~j. Sakamata, 

10. Bchalihat. 
11. Hangapfult. 

(b) ~faDgaldai Sub-Division. 
. 1. Singrimari (Knla.igaon.) 

2. Mangaldai Chakba?ar. 
3. Pancri. 
4. Slngrihari. 
5. Tanganijhar. 

4. The eouutry spirit shops are frequently inspected by .the police 
officers who are generally re<ponsible for seeing. that the conditions of 
leas& are observed by the Mahalditrs. Any violations of these conditions 
on the part of the Mahaldars are reported to the Colleetor of the district 
who takes neef'ssary action on them. 

5. It is a notorious faot that the registers shflwing th" quantity of 
liquor manufactoued and sold maintained by the Abkars are quite inaccurate. 
Of late years efforts had been made to inrluoe better accounts but they 
never shew in their accouuts the real qu~ntity of liquor manufactured 
and sold Itnrl there are no means of oompelling this to be done. No. 
reliable ~tatisties are therefore available for purposes of instituting a 
comparison between the figures shewin~ dle consumpt~on of country 
liquolJ during the years 1891-1892 and 1900-1901, 

6. In order to ascertain the strength of the liquor turned out by 1lhe. 
Abkars the hydrometer is u'e(l when occa.sion arises. When complain~ 
are received against any of them as to the quaJity of the liquor prepared 
by th"m or it is suspected that it has been adulterated, a sample is sent tQ 
the chemical flxarnlller, Calcutta, fQr eJUtmination. 

. l have the honor to be, • 
Sir, 

Your most obedient servant, 
(Sd.) H. W. G. COLE, 

Pe.fut'!/ C~iIIBio~r, Darrang. 
----.:... . 

Reply fromJ3aboo STyama Chc:.tran Moitra pr~ader 
.ezpu~ " 

M. CHAMNEY ESQR. 
:Dated Tezpur, tM 

DEAR SIR, 
With referenee to the queries made in your letter of the ~8tq 

November last, I beg to reply l1eriatim as follows;-

(1) It is difficult to ascertain how first the grog shops that now exist 
were started. But the present custom is wben an intending purchaser 
of a grog shop wants to have a new shop at any particular plaee, ,he 
applies to the Deputy Ccmmissillner requesting him to put theplaoe in 
the list of the gr?~ ~bops of the District. The Deputy COIlUrUSeiqner.o~ 
receipt of the application generally sends it on to the polioe for in~esti" 
gation and report a.nd on receip~ f!f the Poli~ .-eport which is generally 
~ubmitted by the Police on ascertalDlDg the wishll8 of the neighbouring 
fesidents and Managers of tea gardens, if the :nePltty Commissioner 

• 
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eonsiders that a new g'l'og shop is to be.starteti at a new place he ilecom
mends for sallCtion of thl1 new shop at the Dew place to the Excise 
Commissioner. When the Exci~e Commissioner's sanction is obtained 
the shop is pnlisted and annually put up to auction by the Deputy. 
Commissioner (pending sanction of the Excise Commissioner) and generally 
given. to the highest bidde,£. This p"ocess goes on annually till the shop 

.lS aoolished <Ill the complaints of the principall'esidents of the neighbour

. 'hood. Such complaint is made to the Deputy CC!lmmissioner of the Distl'ict. 
''Who sends C!ln ·to the Excise nom missioner for abolition of the shop if he con~ 
mdaM the complaint just 6J).d proper .. The starting and ultimate abolition. of 
a. shop l'e~ts with the Excise Commi~sioner of Assam. In fact this :COUllSe 
was followed when Rangapara grog shop was abolished in 1896-97. 

. (2) When application of a new shop and 'l\bdlition of a particu1.a.r 
shop is sent to the Police, it is supposed that the Police ask the wishes' of 
the neighbourhood in re~pect of the shop. The fact of the establishment 
vf a new shop, or the abolitiol). of lj.n existing shop is I).ot gazetted, ·the 
~le of the shop is not gazetted. . . 

{3) The Poli!le of each District are entrusted with the supervis(on 
(If (laCb shop and .to see that the mles il,l each shop are carried out. 1!h~e 
.ar{! 9nf! lnspector and t10P Sub-InspectM'/I a.nd five phapraahes· recently 
appointed especially for E:leise purposes, but their jurl$diction extends oyer 
the whole province. The liquor is tested once il).!J. year i)l. the ;DepJl.ty 
Commissioner's office, generally by the Revenue ,sl;1eristai\ltr, in the mO;Q.th 
.of Febrllary f"r the ensuing year and up to date no fault was found j.n tJlls 
Dis.trict in the preparation of country liquor. 

(4) There was only one trial of an offence committed by a. grog shop 
.owner for welling liquor after the usual hour of .business. in p,ight a!ld. it 
J:'esulted in his conviction and a fine of Rs. :10. 

('this is 0. p~9'abc io..formatiun I sive you from my knowl~ge, but .tilie efftcera J'efuae to give fib' 
1ufoJ:'nl/:LtioD).· . , 

. . (5) I get no information as to the quantity of country liquor sold'in ._ 
1900-190~ or 1899-1900. lam told (this is of course private information 
And cannot be officially uqed) that no such accounts were previously sub
mitted Dor any account kept in the office: SOTDf'thing of this sort is being 
kept h1 the current yenr. .But the year 1901-1902 is )lot yet complete it 
will end in. J',[arch 1902. If you wish to have the information as to the 

I oqua.ltity of liquor sold in Tezpur, Goraimari, Bindukuri, Balipara, Horks.. 
hat and Gorlajuli in the mouths April to November 1901, I may try to 
,collect. but J fellr you shall not be able to use the figures officially the 
infOl'mation would be more of a private nature from the shop-keepers and 
there would be nothing to verify the fignres, I shall give you, and lllorever 
it will take time and involve cost to collect the information. 

I am given to understand that the registers of 1891-92 have not been 
];ept showing the prices at which the shops which then existed were ~old. 
'If it be for 1901-1902, the information was given in ~ letter 1'/"0.798 
~ted ·the 80$ ;J lily ~901. I repea.t ~!J.eJl!. here. 

. MONTHLY· MONTHLY 

1899-1900 1900-1901 
1. Tezpur 
2. Garaimari 
s. Binduk\1ri 
4. Balipara 
5. Ha.rka.hat 
6. Godajuli 
7. Chaibll-ri 
11. Soata 
9. Charall 

lO. Pabhoi 
11. Behali ,.~ 

421 600 
234 405 
501· 715 
555 850 
357 ~25 

210 
.250 
.205 

HlO 
. 150 

170 
40Q 
425 
80S 
280 
205 

~2. ~angalda.iJ 
5 "hops , .. 7120 (annual) .8800 (annual) 

MQ!1TRLY 

J901-190~ , 
620 
430 
755 
750 
460 
155 
307 
{OO 
282 
274 
164 

J ,et~ the lease form as requested, , 
YoWlS faithfully, . 

S. M. MOIT~ 
• 
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Tezpur Sub-Committee of the Assam Branch 
& Indian Tea Association. 

Minutes oj General Meeting held at the C'hummel'!I, Tezpur, 
on f28th October 1901. 

PRESENT: MessrR. A. B. Moore, H, O. Alfen, M. Clarke. M., Chamne:r~ 
, C. Whyte. E. H. Hannay, A. B. Hannay, A. Butcber, A. B. Thom~ 

C. C. C,ark. C. Cha~ten, W. M. Skinner. G. B. Boreham. E. G. Wilde, 
A. Levick. A. Y. Thomson, F. Cowbum, and by their proxies F .. L. H. KOlilh 
(C. Whyt~, D. H. Felce (A. Y. Thomson). 

GOUf'l'nml?'1tt Grog Shops in ASBam.-The serious a,qpeet this' questiolli 
'is assumina was the cause of considerable discussion. In 81 speech in> 
London on° 19th June last, Surgeon Colonel DeRenzy, late Principal' 
Medical Officer and Sanitary Commi~sioner of Assam. stated-"It appeal'S; 
"from the last Assam Administrative Report. that for 1899-1900, tlle' 
"revenue from country spirits in that year incr~sed to ~. 6,~6,r89' 
"nearly the whole of which, the Heport states, was paid by the Immigrant 
·'population. Besides the Government tax the coolie paid the contractol'lI' 
"profit and the cost of the liquor. wl,ich must have come to II; lal'ge SUlnr 

"'1'he Government are most anxious to provide every facility for the' coolie' 
"to use country liqnlJ(s. Wherever there is a considerable gathering or 
"coolies there a liquor Rhop is set up for their accommodation. To·the"e· 
"shops the coolies resort on Sundays and holidayS'. and drink freely; too
"often to maniacal excess. The demoralisation: of the coolies and the
"detprioration of their health caused br, the liquo.r shops has- long. been. a· 
"grievous burden on the tea industry.' 

The Chairman informed the m~etin!r that the Government J!ecordBo 
show there were tell grog shops sold in that year (1899-1900') in the
Suddar j)ivi~ions of Darrang, exclusive of those in Mongaldai, anji that 
they f"tched at auction Rs. 36,516. In the following year (1900'-1901» 
these 10 shops sold for Rs. 5.5,320. being III grosS' increase of Re. 
18,804 or no less thall,.50 per cent in value- iII one yea-r. As' if this; 
was not enollgh a' new shopwas openeu, which fetched RS'. 2,040' at sale. 
making in all Rs. 57,360 for the Sudderdivisiom alone of Darrang; anw 
the meeting considered this to be a state of affairs that ought not t;o.1Je, 
permitted to exil!t. 

,Sd.) M. CHAMNEY. 

Ohailrman. 

Petition of Bindukuri Station Master forwarded 
to Tea ASSOCiation by General Manager 

Tezpur-Balipara Railway. 
To 

Sm, 

THE GENERAL MANAGER, 

Tespur-Balipara IlailuJay Oompany,' Ltl. 

( THROUGH THE TRAPFIC INSPECToJl.. ) 

_ I beg to repor~ t~e following incOnvenience- for kind redress. There
IS a ~rog s.hop, w~lCh IS very near to the station; so we have to inhale- bad 
sme~ling. aIr from It---:-almost all the day. And Our night lodging is in the
statIOn Ilml~, so at mgl.t ~lso. we are not excppted from inhaling the same
unhealthy all': After ?rmkmg. liquor, cooliell come here. some for the
purpose of gOIng by train to theIr desti~tion and some for the purpose of 
~mfortnble~est and ~hel'eby causes our d~"turbance ,!,hile we are engaged 
With .our dutie~. It IS ~ .. edlp~. ~ d .. .scnbe that while a signaller attends 
the l,lli;trument to receive somethmg necessary. then even a wbispering 



• 
,iaIk disturbs him. Sa I hope, you will- be good enough to hear my 
prayer and da needful ~ remOve the alelwuse (belongs to' Prasad) to some 
other distant place. 

:BnmUTlTBl STATION, } 
Sat,. May la01. 

I have the honor to be, 
Sir, 

Your most obedient servent, 
(Sd.) M. C. SAlK, 

6tatitm Malter. 

• 
FOrwal'ded to the General Manager for orders. The gror shop -is 

certainly a nuisance being too elase to our station. 

(Sd.J S. O. SEN. 
80·5·1901. 

I fully endorse' the' above, the stench and' the sanitary conditions of' 
thiB shop are lfugrnceW and demand the attention of the authorities. In 
any other country, and'even in India did the-.pIB.ce belong to privateindivi. 
duals not under the patronage of Government they would be indictable for 
eommitiing a. nuisance, against the pllbliC'. ; ," 

, ,,(Sd.) 'w .. SKINNER" ' ,. 
• 

TIIZPO·:BALrPARA. RAILWAY, 

- Tezpvr, tlie 'Ith NO'IJefflber 1.901. 
t '. ' ~ . . 

Tn, C'lIA.IBJILUT. TBZPtm S'UB..cOYllI'l'rllll', 
, , .A88«m Brllflc.h Imlicll rea .JtBBOCiatUmr 

DEAB SIB', 
, - WmIe aetfug as' General Manager-of' the ahov&' Compaq from April 
'to- October, I deem it desirable to 'place' on record the diflicultiea roworkiiig' 
-and nuisance caused by the Government liquor shop- at Bindukuri,' which, 
ill' ill: close proximity to, the ~tatiott, '. T~e ~ there petitio~ed mti ~botlt 
the mtolerable stench from It, and lts msa.mtary surroundings, which is; 
fully corroborated by passengers using the Railway and my own experience. 

, The' 'Wo~ of. theSunda.y ,(hAt day) ~lIi.c is made very 'irksome,to' 
111e staff, and dangerous, by reason. of the uncontrolled drunkenness. ' 

It is no uncommon.' sight to see "the pla.tform and permanent way 
littered with coolies- helplessly drunk. and dependant on their friends lesso 
inebriated, and the staff, to get them clear of" and into the- train, while- the
quarrelling and rows CoI).sequent on the drink are 80 frequent. as- sometimes' 
to make working efficiently impossible, and the trains are greatly delayed. 

• The tra.-ck is used as a hillh way by coolies' and'oh ltAi aayli if r8 ord~ 
lly the- extreme care taken by the sta.1f, and constant stoppages that some' 

• measure- of saietI is assured the pub~c., , " ' 

In spite of the 'care and'precauffomi'uaed; li,'eoolfe' woman hi July was, 
run over and. died from the shock and injuries, being left, ali' the laSt· 
moment by her less drun-ken companions,. on the -permanent way. A 
aimila.r accident occurred laSt year aJld 'Walt equa.lly unavoidable. It is. a 
scandal Ott the' Admini.stra.tion, permittfug a Government liqoursb:oPI 
under no efficient control, alongside a public Railway station, where coolies, 
are turned out by the hundreds helplessly drunk to. the danger of. life and. 
property. for the sake of revenue under the Head of ExciSe. " -

I remain. 
Yours faithfully. 

'(Sd.) _, WL SKINNER.. 
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'I'RB CHAIRMAN. 
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BENGAL UW1TID TBA CO, (AI9Al[ DIVIS10W) 

BIIIDUIURI P. O. ASSAM. 
IotA ]'OfJemieT 1901. 

SUB-CoV¥ITTU, AA'Al[ BRANeR, 

India" Tea A88OCifJtion. 

DBAB SIB, 
• , I beg to rel!0rt a case where one of my coolies, by name Sombhoo, 

was beaten and ill used at the instance nf 'he Licensed Liqu<)1' shop
keeper at Gariamari. ,I am in the unenviable po~ition of having a 
Government Grog shop on each side of my garden-I,hat at Bindukuri 
being within a quarter of a mile of my lilll's, 'and on the other side that at 
Gariamari under a mile from my Gariamari lines. It was allej!ed by the 
ahop-Ireeper that my coolie had struck another, so he ordered him to be 
tied up and beaten-the! a11e,!!ation was false, and that he was tied up and 

. beaten the enclosed letter fro~ Mr. Abbott to whose garden he was taken 
and my Doctor Habu's report testify. I have not proceeded against the 
liquor shop people, as the Courts were closed for the Puja holidaY8 and. 
with a week'!; interval and the strong inJluence the Liquor shop-keeper 
can bring, makes & convictiOll doubtful, so i!, beet left alone. 

Il'emain, yours faithfully" 

(Sd) W. SKINNER. 

BoNABBDL Tu EsTA.'R, Bnm~I P. O. 

lIy DUB SKINImt, 

TEZPUR, 
.htam, 22n4 October 1901. 

I tlellcl back your Kassamarie man. It appears from his own acCount 
that the BhutiwaJ.lahs tied hilll up aud thrashed him. They made bim 

· over to my rea-house Birdar to· bring here, as the boy appeared badly 
knocked about and they thought an enquiry might ensue: they say they 

· liI/oW the 8B8llBlt cemmitted. 

I am sorry one of your men should have been deiained bere, in tbis 
manner. I was awsylast night at Addabari and bave only just returned. 

· To BABU'KALI K1JlUR SBN, 

DB.BABu, 

With Salaams, 

Yours sincerely, 

(Sd. ) O. A. ABBOTT. 

Please examine Sambhoe and give me -a written description of any 
injuries. 

W. StaNNBB EsQUDK, 
Jrlarwgt!1'. BUtdulrfll'i, 

Fae1t Kali KUlUR 80. 

Sm, 

(Sd.) W. SKINNER. 

I most respectfuny beg to report about ShmbTwo IJ boy of our 
Kassamarie garden who bas_ been beaten severely by cane and stick anel is 
wouaded ea ike side of the right shoulder bla..te Rear the actromian 



• 
'2'7, 

~roces8of scapula ~nd brUised on two pa.rison baek:betweeDSllapuJa an4. 
Dom.! vartibra. 'l'hemarks about ~e wounded pa.rts are noted b&la :' 

Long Broad 
1st cane mark Oll back left; side ~_ 131 inches,'" 1 iD,clt , 

• ",.' .... L 

:2nd cane mark on the rigbtside ef the Ii,rat mark u 'i 1! ,. I" 
:3rd cane mark on its right side " '2\, ''"' , 'n' t .. 
4th mark on the right side of' the 3ri ~.. 4 ~' ,,1., 
'5th mark obTiquely 6 "'" t ;~ 
16th, mark on the leJ;t shoul~er ,._. ,4 ~ ~ r ", 
1th mark .'.,', ,c " .•• ; ,:a, ,,;J" .",,1' .. ~, ,:: 
,1 (Jutwouncl' 'I" i:, ••• "!,;" :;"1- ."dee, 
1 'S~ick :mar~' ~n,tb~ ,l!efl; thjg~,> (": " '" ';,ct illeheS~~, ',','.-

BIN~U~I, I.',I'},. : '< .' 'I am, Sir, ~'" , .. 
• ' .. v",,, yaur.most'obedientservant,: 

SB-I0-01. 'I': (Sd~ KALI KUM.AJt,SEN. 
" , : " , ,i I, ) l' :, \ ,: ," I 

J)' IIi" •• _ ... \ -' ~ 1 , { 

~ " .. d!l, .Ill',; \ 

'TBICHAIRMAN, Tttepu,- .ub.Co~~iliee; .,', ' 1::1 

ASsAKBlU.NOH. fsDU::ir Tu! AsSoolli:'l'I05. I', ~'" .'-

, "~,' 'l'!~fr!'m:l{ 1~~ ~~Bf!l~~[l,~~f'~ 
l>EA.R'~IB" • ',' • , . 
, , • "i \ ~ , , ,(;, • ' '. '_t J. I ',' , \ 

I I be~ to a.eknowledgethe receipf;lOf yo~ bl,tter"l~ 9th, instant: gi~~!t 
lICOVIm to a. copy' of the .Minutes 'of II> ,General lIeeti(lg '0£ thl!. Tezplq: 
i Branch of the l:ndian ,T~ Associa,tioll held, at th~ Station, I>n Octobe~ 
:~Bth witlt· ather corresp9ndel!lce bearing': oQ.·the ,subjeo,tlth.erem, deaij; 
l1IIritb.. "." "",,""l.'<vc·,,' ",I i,.", 

, jI. I must fulii~reewith ~It that .~ "bem;.' ;~d"o'n't\iis' riratter itt 
'the OOQdmpanying 1~1m1 a.id·MV8 ,mor~ th"l1 encl' called the attention of 
'the <i6vlll'l!ment, 'Ilo theseriou8 publie nuisance and ma.ny obvious, ellils 
'resulting from the system of allowing liquor shops to be sell up intlut ' 
immediate vicinity of Markets, or any other, placeg of II.qseIllblagt) for 
.large members of th.e Tea Factory l&bourers, In:ill likelihood mueh,()( 
.the mortality and invaliding on, certain Factories is due to these liqu!>l' 
~hops,an4 the highly dp~te~iousdrinks sol~ therein. My nuties compel 
me to travel about the DlstrlCt a good deal, ani! I have O~It, 'een case~ 
of men obviously under the influence of liquor, and that in the'immedlate 
nei!!hbourhood of Government licensed liquor shops. showing clearly the 
source of the evil complained of. Dir"ct loss of life is sometimes 
brought about in this way, as shown in Mr. Skinner's letter. I was eye 
witness a few months ago to a, very similar case. which, however, had 
not a fatal terminlltion though that re~ult was avoided by what seemed 
not a fatal termination, though that result was avoided by what seemed 
to me little ihort of a miraole. On Sunday 16th June my duty took me to 
Madhoopi for morning service. and I had to 1'E'turn to Tf'zpur for E.ensong 
by what is known as the" Market Train" from the Bindnkuri Railway 
Station. where I had a wait for the train for 80me 20 minutes. A numb~ 
of factory coolies in various stages of intoxication were lolling about the 
Station, and some were on the perman .. nt way itself. Among these 
latter 1 noticed two men both under the influt'nce of liquol'-One of them 
so much so as not to be able to stand upright for any length of time. 
The train was due at any moment and attempts '!Vere made to get thes, 
~ off the line, but with only very partial success; for they persisted in 
returning to it time after time. At the very moment of tbe TraIns arrival" 
the drunken man gave a lurch over the off rail and seemed to me (I was toO 
far olI to help him) to fall right under the "Cow-catcher." Indeed 1 
qnite thought the man had been killed ,though it' seems that his lesS 
~~k.en companion was able to pull him out of d.anger at the very nick 'I' 
tiJp.~ In aJl-\ikeJiP.ood my' expenep.ce in ~ ~atter !s ~ot ,a solitary ,one. 
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Probaoly many othedilteCllSM occur, thougli they may not always come' 
to the knowledge of thoge who are responsible for such cryillg. evils, 

5.. In dealing with this and other like nuisances of great mBg~itude' 
itis much· more easy to see, Bnd to· dwell upon, the evil itself;. 

_~!:,_I' than to' suggest any. practicable remedy. In a climate' 
like that of the' plains of' Assam, it is obvIous that liquUi 

refreshments must be forthcoming from some' source'; the difficulty is to, 
supply these without infticting very serioUfl' evils enlarge numbers of the' 
King Emperor's subjects,. as the system now in vogue undoubtedly does .. 
It has sometimes occurred tome that a modification of what is known as: 
the' "Gottenburg (Sweden) II!Istem" might perhaps' be applied tb -ABsam •. 
So far as I understand this system; the keepers of all refreshment-rooms· 
&c. established at places. where large gatheringR of people take place, are' 
Government servants receiving a guaranteed, minimum pay. Solid, as well' 
as liquid, refreshments are sold, the latter including both intoxicants· 
and non-iDtoxicants. On· all wholesome food sold, as well as on the sale' 
of non-intoxicant liquors, the vendor obtains' a very liberal commission;. 
while'nocommission whatever is given on the sale of intoxicants. In' 
this way it obviously becomes the intereBt of the refreshment·house-· . 
keeper, to'pu_h the'sale of non-intoxicating drinks (tea,. soda-water,. &c) ,. 
whilst he has no interest whatevt'r in urging the purchase of intoxicants-i· 
the cause of Temperance, has I understand gained largely thereby. 

4; If thiS remedy is· impracticable, some slight palliative of the' 
,raN evils-and scandals of the present system might be found by adopting: 
and acting upon some, or all,- of the following. suggestions:-

(a,) U'uderno circumstances should' the holder' of' a Government 
liquor license·be allowed' to open: a Grog-shop wit.hin a certain distanoe' 
(say 4 or 5' miles) of any market, or other like gathering of the Tea-factory 
coolie- population. Large numbers of those who now dri.lk to excess' 
would probably from sheer' Oriental mdolence-not care to. go long , 
distances even to indulge theirfavourite·vice. If "opportunity makes the. 
thil>f"'still more'certainly does it make the drunwd.. . 

(bJ Much· more rigid surveillance- should: be exerciSed' as- to' the' 
chamoter'oitlieliquor sold at- these licensed· Grog-shops; wbich. is very: 
likely often drugged and deleterious in the extreme. 

. (c) Every liCensed Grog-shop-holdel"shuuldbe severelY-punished: for' 
8ellinlr liquor·to.a would-be purchase1"''Whohas obviouslY'had more than. 
enough already. With all good' wishes for' the' success of your' most; 
meritorious crusade against. wllat is undoubtedly' a very great and rapidl!.: 
g1"Owing. evjL~ 

, 
To 

lam;. 
Very sfucerely yours" 

(Sd.) S~ ENDLE; 
S. P .. G .. .A.B8am Oknr,k MiBaton/. 

DurrungTea Com pany, Um ited~, 
MODOPEB TEZPUR AssAI(. 

1.Bt December 1901.· 

E. CHAMNEY; ESQa:, 
CHAIRMAN TFZPUR SUB-CoMMITTEB, • 

.4,,1Jm Branch Indian Tea .ABBOCialiim;. 

DUBSm; 
As you' have· requested information regardIDg any friction 01"' rows: 

between garden coolies and the' liquor shop~, I wish to give you particulars 
of a case which occurred last· month. On Sunday afternoon the 10th 
November long after· business had ~ed at the ~indukw:i ~at, several' 
4)OOlies of different gardens were drinking at the BlDdukun liquor shop. 
:prolonged drinking ended· in their getting quarrelsome, and' a row ensued 
which ended in a coolie of this garden by name Dinoo caste Gond, being 



very lJeverely, cut on the head and knoctked senseless with II bamboa (aiTW 
by one Ram Majhy, a. servant of the Bindukuri liquor shop-keeper. I 
lent Dinoo and a witness to the Tezpur Thana on Monday morning to' 

, make a complaint and &.0 wrote a letter giving details of the occurrence' 
to the Inspector of Police as I knew' that neither the District Superintend~nf;; 
of Police nul" the Deputy Commissioner were in Tezpur. As nO EuroJlea.ril. 
officials were in. Tezpur, the poliQa did next, to. not~ing IlXcep~ to detain 
Dinoo for a. day and night at the dispensary, where he saya he got [I(J foo.4r 

'l'he following TbUl'Sday I went into T~pur mysel~ and fOJ1iUWLte11 
f9Wld the Deputy Commis<ioner ill the station, with the result, th~t.r th!l\ 
Cll.S~ was enquired into" the; man RaIP, Majhy Wallo s~mmone!l b!!for~ th~ 
&tl'& As~tant Commissioner convicted a.nd fin~ R/I. 25, ~'~f bail1gi 
paid by the liiquor shop-keeper., . 

I reported the T,natter sepl\.rallely to t.hs Dep~y Commil!~~!!Jl' COlIl-'11 
plain,il;lg that this cnse was typi,)1!l of the way ill. whic~ indiscrimiruJ.t/l) 
drinking is encouraged at the grog shop. Coolies retlVD-ing ~Qm the bAlii 
instead of buying what liquor they want and going ,oD! home to t~eir 
gardens, IlIr~ encouraged to, re;main drinpng at the s1).op~ whew therr 80'00\ 
luppIied witb.liquor till theY get quarrelsome, then a row OCCUTBraAd' somlt 
one gets hw;t.. I also, complained to the, Deputy; Commission!!l!' (Jf ~p,ty, 
proximity o~ the liquor shop to my !rarden, th!!' shop being actj:wJ.ly pIaoe<{, • 
on my boun.da.ry line an4 within 300 yar4s of my lines, and I &:ql' g1a4 to:, 
lay that he has consented to tile. shop bein~ ren:wved tp a, grea~~. cijatl\llP~' 
when. the l1reseJJt license expires.' , ' , ', . 

St:!!G1!.lGILU::. 

:, \ \ 
ram, yours faithfully, 

F. LLOYD, 

MatnaQer'r 

. 
DeckaJulieTea Co,,,. L4,." 

:OJl~KLV11L1B ·P. O. & ~: Q.,. , ' 
'I:$~:!'.UJ],; A~ANr 

THE CHAIRMAN .SUlJ.COMMITT~E, • 

A.,f8I1~ Bra.ncli India" fea A9~ociatitm ... 
TBzPl1Jk. 

DE" ~Pl. 

I am very gJad to hear you are taking up the, JAAtWr of Go,ver,J;lDlent' 
country.liquor shops in this District. When the grog' shop' 'wu opened! 
near this- garden, I pre~ted to the Deputy" Oommissiouer that the cooli88' 
W618 bad enough owing to excessive rice' beer drinkinG' and what was I to', 
e.xpect if they were allowe~ ~ have free access to t~t abominable strong' 
liqu(Jr. The Deputy COIllDllSSlOOeJ.! was·· good enough to keep' the sllOP' 

aOOut 2 miles distant ~m the garden. Ahout It-months after the shop' 
Wl/oS opened at Godhajuli one of my agreement coolies WlUt killed in a. 
~~en bra~l, name of. COGlie (Subedie' €aste Uris} caused by excessive
drmking. This happened m May 1900. I in common with other ~dens
aimilarly placed have a greater number of absen~ or at any rate meJ;l whot . 
gQ out t<:> work I haV!! to return being incauable of· work" thm in, the' oJ.cI, 
riee. be~r drinkinG days. I hope it will lie possible to ~e u,.. n~ ,. 
remove .. 

Yours faithfully, 

WALTER FERMAN.. 
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CHARDWAR TEA COMPANY, Ln. 

BELSIRI DIVISION, 

BINDUKURI, p. O. 

A88am 14th December UOI. 

M. CHAMNEY, ESQR., 

Ohairman Tezl'ur Branch Indian Tea AS8ociation. 

DEAR ISm, 
With reference to your letter of 30th November regarding liquor 

shops in this District, I beg to bring to your notice the experience of some 
of my coolies at the "Gabroo" shop on Sunday last, December 8th. The 
following 8 coolies of various CMtes found their way to the Government 
liquor shop at the "Gabroo", when they admit having got hopelessly drunk 
and either ,their money was stolen from them at the shop or they 10lt it 
while in their drunken condition. They all say that one Phoolchand 
(Bhuiya caste) who I understand is a sort of Chowkidar belonging to the 
shop, also was drunk and quarrelsome. 

_t.me Cute Spent on Uqur .tolea or Ion w.,.. rece1 •• 4 on lSt.!l 

Chamo (m) Kurmi 0·14·0 3· 0·0 5· 0-0 
Monsa (m) Moorari O· 6·0 1· 8·0 3·12-0 
Manka (m)Kamar 1- 2-0 one coat 1·4·0 3-14-0 
Kalichoron(m) Sonthal 0-14-0 4- 2-0 5· 0-0 
Soma (m) Moonda 1- 0·0 1- 0-0 3-10-0 
Sonichor (m) Bhoia 0-12-0 2-12-0 3- 8-3 
Soinath (m) Ghatwar 0-10-0 5- 0·0 
Choonoo (m) Majhi O· 9·0 3· 0·0 3· 8·9 
Of the above, Kalichoron was the only one who was able to do any work 
the next day, Monday. Choonoo Majhi was cut across his chin and 
reached the garden with difficulty about 4 P. M. on Monday, and Sonichor 
had to be assi.ted home on Monday evening. This man had fallen into 
the river and hurt his thigh badly. . . 

. Chamoo, Manka, Kalichoron, Soinath and Choonoo Majhi were s~nse. 
less all Sunday, and with the exception of Kalichoron (who returned about 
8-30 .... M. on Monday) did not return until late on December 9th . 

. It will be seen that most of them have dissipated their month's pay 
which was given to them the previous evening-in one day. 

I shall be glad to supply any further details if required . 
• Yours faithfully, 

F. L. H. KOCH. 

TRIll BRITISH I..SSAM TEA. COMPANY, LIMITED. 

BALIP4RA, fJoth December 1901. 

To 
THE CHAIRMAN, 

Tezpur Branch Indian Tea A88ociation. 

SIR, 
I wish to draw your attention to the nature of the rum sold at Bali

pam Hat, which causes general illness amongst the coolies. I' have 
been informed on good authority that the water used is taken from a. 
hole in the ground near the eaves of the house on the north side. 

It does not seem much use citing cases of drunkenness-they are too 
numerous by far and there is no doubt that drinking at the Government 
grog shop at Balipara. is greatly on the increase, and in my opinion had 
a. great deal to do with the riot last spring, at any rate so far as my coolies 
wero concerned. when the licensee was assalllted and thrown into his vat 
of liquor. 

I am, yours faithfully, 
A. BUTCHER, 
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s. C. ~IOITRA; 

To 
M. CHAMNEY ESQR. 

D.AR SIR, 

I beg to inform you that the grog shop-keeper at RAngarnati (near 
Mijika) named Neloomal was fined yesterday Rs. 5 for underselling liquor 

. i. e. selling liquor @ 4 annas a bottle, while by the license he is bound to 
.sell @ six annas a bottle. . 

M. CHAMNEY ESQR., 

Yours faithfully, 
S. C. MOlTRA. 

BAMGAON TEA ESTATE, 

.BA~IPARA, P. O. TEZPUR,-

48_, Uth lJecember 1901. 

CHAIRMAN TEZPU& SUB,CO¥¥ITn:E, 

..d88am BrMfCh l1ldian Pea-..dBBOciatilm. 

DEAlt SIR,-

In connection with the question of grog shops their harmfulness ete. 
I would wish to say that from my experience of newly arrived immigrants 
into Assam they are by no manner of means drunkards, and that it ill not 
until that they are in possession of spare cash (a thing that for the most 
p~rt they have never possessed until their. arrival in Assam) and exposed to 
the temptati'lus of the grog shop. keeper and the example of .older residents 
who have succumbed to the vice of drink, that they indulge in spirituous 
liquor to any extent. Unfortunately having acquired the taste for strong 
waters and with the ever present temptation of a neighbouring liquor shop 
they, in my experience, are not content With spending their spare money 
there, but soon encroach on that portion of their pay necessary for their 
subsistence. This burning the candle at both ends, curtailin~ food to buy 
ruink, must weaken the constitution and thereby court disease especially 
in a non·acclimatized immigrant and to this cause. may be traced many 
8. death that is credited to the olimate of Assam. . 

I say nothing of the bodily injuries received in drunken rows which ' 
must be tha outcome of the wholesale furnishment of a fiery and maddening 
liquor to people generally Ulla6customed to strong drink. 

Yours faithfully, 
- E. G. WILDE. 

ADDABARI, 14th December 1901. 

My DEll. SKINlUllt, .\ 

Sometime ago you wrote me a few lines suggesting that Government;;. 
might be asked to permit planters to sell rum to their coolies, under a 
license, instead of having liquor supplied to them as at present from 
~untry grog shops. In making out our case for petitioning the Chief 
Commissioner in the matter of grog shops, it has become clear to me that 
unless we have snme alternative course to propose to Government, we 
might as well let the thing alone, so far as the chances of baving the shopa 
abolished is concerned. I nnderstand Government have a mass of corres. 
pondence-or information-a.nd figures on the subject ~y at han~, with 
which to meet any request for abolisbment. They claun the coolie will 
drink, and that the present system of supplying him with spirit was only 
~d after careful enquiry, and from the results of different systema 
of supplying, tried in other parts of India, as wllil as in Assam: and 
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while they may admit thai. there are faults about the system as it stanos .. 
they do not see their way to abolish it until some better scheme is evolved" 
or brought to their notice. ' 

If you have views about rum-selling I would be much obliged for' 
any particulars you can give me, from which a draft scheme might be' 
drawn out, I am making enquiries about the Bengal Central Still system" 
whereby pure spirit is supplied to, the vendors from a still under proper' 
supervision. I am quite sure- we must propose something else, when. we' 
ask for abolishment, 

Were you at Bindukuri, or el~ewhere, at the time any grog shop was, 
started in your neighbourhood? And if, so were you ever consulted by 
the Police or other officers as to your wishes in, the matter? r want, 
evidence of this. ' 

Excuse the trouble~ and. with best salaams, 

My DEAR ClU.KNEY, 

Believe me, sincerely yours,. 
M. CHAMNEY,. 

NAMGAON ESTATE. 

THA~URBA]U, P. O. 
XEZPUIl, ASSAM. 

20th DecemlJet' 190L'~ 

I have to acknowledge yours of the 14th instant, the Rangapara grog,' 
shop was closed by Colonel Gray 5 years ago, as there were continually' 
rows going on, the Rangapara Station Master died from the effects of a. 
drunken row; One of my Rangapara coolies was also, drowned, he went to, 
the river whilst drunk to wash and fell in. In my opinion drunkenness. 
would nearly diminish amongst gardeIlJ coolies if grog shops were abolished,. 
as since the closing of the RaD{!apara liqu?r shop there have been very' 
few cases brought to. my notice" as. coolies, have to· travel & long distance. 
to procure it. 

I may mention returning from Tezpur on the 8th instant, & Thakurbarii 
Birdar named "Dewan" 'was lying in a pool of watel1 close to· the Bindu
kUri. station dead drunk, I had him carried on to the· road, and Mr. Briscoe· 
sent people at 8 P. M. to bring him back to the garden. I also saw anotheJ:' 
m,aJl.1ying incapable in a drain alongside the Railway line. . 

I have found fresh arrivals frnm Bengal to be most temperate andt 
they only indulge in it if placed in their way by Governnlent .. 

.Flo~, 

To, 

Sl8~ 

No. 2499R. 

Best Salaams, 
Yours sincerely, 

A. B. MOORE:. 

THE DEPUTY COMMISSIONER, 
Darran,g. 

Mlr.. M. CHAMNEY, 
Managet' of the Briti8h .d88am Tea Co. La. 

DAHD TEzpD., the B18t JU1IUIJ/f'!l1902:. 

. With reference to your letter, dated the 18th November, 1901 to the-, 
address of the District Superintendent of Po~ce, Darrang. I have th~. 
honour to forward herewith the statement therem asked for. 

2." 'The mahals are generally put up for sale in February every yMr_ 
This year they will be put up to sal. on the 12~h February 1902. Th~ 
nQtices of sale are not gazetted. but the notices are posted for public 

I ' 
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information about iI. forlnfgb.t "before tlilrSltfe' fn<the' ditrerent bats, tJiawj, 
in the Railway statiOns, and m, the {;afuhery. 

I have t~~ !).onfmr to be~ 
Sir; 

Your'most obedient servant,. 
K. CHOWDHARY, 

for Deputy O'O'1J'I.II1ti8si:oner DlIIrrlllng: 

lle(urn of P1YJBeCfltWntl· Mia t1i1!' number of conviCtiOns fin connectiim witTi· 
tke irregnlaritie8 i1~ (he Gove-rrvment· Oounfry Liquor Shop8 m tke 

Tezpwr Sd-DwiBi!H~ for the year 1900-1'901 

f' 

1 t·ll-I900l Rama K~ntao Sai1<fu 
H.C. 

Prasad .NuoW 

t 

8' 

DdniUOfI of ctrenae 
Do .. otj_ proyed. with aect.ia.. or: 

law antler wbiab. 

_ot ____ _ble 

12-11-1900' Violating tlie condi- The'accused' is fined 
tions of license' by Re. HI , ; distilling con II tr Y 
s~irit .. t night punish (Sd.) .N. G~ 0., 
a 'Ie . uude~ _tion B.A. V: 
59 Act. vn (B .. C.) 
of 1878 

10 11' 

10 1!;'11-l900 No.9 
dated l2-11 .. 00 

Violating the condi· 
tions of license by 
distilling country 
spirit at night, .P. 
S. Tezpur. village' 
Biudukuri; 

No."." _ .. 
Iotriol 

• 
t 

" 

Po .... 

1 '1· 
". .. 

Adeq1l81le 

(Sd.) H. W.G;. 
Cole, Dept'ty 
Commimone". 

4-1'()I 

• 
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Drunken Brawl at Mackeypore Carden Assam 
Company in which a Coolie was killed • 

.JUDGMBNT BY J. C. ~BU'J.·HNOTr ESQ., I. c ••• C I E., 

DISTRICT-SmSAGOB IN THE COURT OF DEPUTY COllllIISIONEB OF SIBSAGOa 
M. G. R. No. 436 OF 1900. 

Empre88 versus 1 Banduna Turi, 2 Ram Bam, 3 Gobind Gkatwar,4 Daval 
Bowri, 5 Sampa Raibungsi, Section 304 L P. O. 

In this case the aeau;;ed persons Bundhana Turi, Ram Bawri, and 
Govind Ghatwar have been charged ullder section 325 and 304 I. P. C. The 
facts of the ca~e are as follow~. Ahont 9 P. M. on the night of SUllday 
November 18r.h a quarr"l occurretl in the coolie lines of Mackeypul' garden 
between a woman Fulia and Kisto cooli" a r"lative of rhe decea ... d 
Suklall. The dece&N'.ld who Was eating his rice with fh9 witness P"ila 
and Nitai went to interfere, as they say, to stop the quarrel betweell Kisto 
and Fulia who were ahusing ont' anorher. He was then assaulted by the 
accused Bondhana, RalD Bowri, and Govind who struck him on the head wilh 
their bamboo latkie8. The accnsed Champa alld Doyal according to the 
witness Paita and Kisto were standing by with small sticks in their hands 
but they do not appear to have done or said anything. There wer" also 
some other coolies present and they all including the 5 accused sent up 
by the police ran away when the man Suklall fell down. The witnesses 
Paita, Kisto, Nitai and one Sricharan removed Suklall to the garden hos
pital where he died on a Thursday 29th November about 12 days aftt'r the 
assault. The deceased was examined by Dr. Winchester, the garden 
European medical officer, on the 19th November. He was then in a 
semiconscious condition suffering fro'Q concussion of the brain and fracture 
of the skull. There were two wounds on the left side of his head. The 
P08t mortem was made by the Oivil Surgeon of Sibsagor on th .. 1st Derem
ber and the skull was produced in Court and is an exhibit in the case. The 
CiTil Surgeon in hi.. evidence h!18 made a detailed statement as regards 
the two contused wounds which were one inch apart and immediately over 
a depressed fracture of the skull and ill his opinion death was due to 
depress"d fracture of the skull lacerating the brain substaD.e. The 
wounds could have'been caused by a blunt weapon such as the bsmb'lo 
latkie8 produeed anyone of which migbt have caused them. An important 
stat-"ent made by the Civil Surgeon towards the close of his evidell(.6 
is that the skull of the deceased is not as thick as the normal native s,kull. 
I have discharged the accused Champa and Doyal under section 253 
O. P. C. There is no evidence to show that they t'lok any active part in 
the assault. The ard witnesl Nitai says that he could not see whether 
they had anything in their hands though he is positive that Bundhana, 
Ram and Govind had latl~iell in their hands. There were other coolies 
then and a.ll including these 5 ran away when the catastrophie took 
place. The witnesses Paita and Kisto say that Champa and Doyal had 
sticks but neither say that either of them struck deceased. AB regarda
the 3 accused persous Bundhana Turi, Ram Bawri and Govind Ghatwar 
the witness Paita states "I saw Bundhana strike Suklall on the head with 
a bamboo latki, Ram struck Suklall with the second latki and Govind 
struck Suklall with the third latki. Suklall then fell down." The 
witness Kisto said "Bundhana struck Suklall on the head with a lathi 
first and he fell down. Then Govind struck Suklall on the head and 
Ram also struck him on the head. Bundhana struck him first, then the 
other two struck him" Witness then corrected himself: "Suklall did not 
fall at once when Bundhana struck him. He feU down when Ram had 
struck him. There can I think be no doubt that the three accused persons 
Bundhana, Ram and Govind assaulted the deceased Sukla.ll with their 
latAies with the result that his skull was fractnred and death ensued 12 
days afterwards. The accused Bundhana at first admitted that he had 
struck I!luklall with a bamboo lath. on the head and pointed out his lalhi. 
his excuse being that he W!18 drunk. He then changed his mind and 
withdrew his statement. The-defence of the accused Ram Bawri and 
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Govind Ghatwar is a mere deniai ooupled with the I!.I1sertion' that' the 'casJ 
has been brought ag>\inst them out of enmity owing to their. having 
tibjected a.s persons of quiet bllhaviour to noise and drunkenness in, ,the, 
line. at previous occasions: It is clear on the evidence on' the' contrary 
taat tae deceased, witness Kisto, and the accused persons were all more or 
less drunk. aud that this was the state of most ~f the. Bhumij ,coolies on the 
SundayevE"ning of the occurrence. The deceased received his injuries in a. 
druuken affray with the accused, He may have gone to play the part of 
peace-maker but the witness Paita asserts that he was not sober. Kisto 
witness whose quarrel with Musstt Fulla appa,rently originated the distub
hance admits he had been drinking, I have taken this into consideration, 
also the medical testimony of the Civil Surgeon who made the pn8t 'Tl!Q'rtem 
and I do not think that the accused can be held to have intended to cause 
the death of the deceased Sultlall.. In convicting the, accused Bundhana. 
Turi, Ram Bawn and Govind Ghatwar under Sees. 325,.304 a.nd 109, 
{, P. C., I consider that a. sentence of four years rigorous 'imprisonment 
will meet the justiCe of the case. I accordingly sentence the a.ccused 
Bundhana., Tun, Ram Bawri and Govind Ghatwa.r under sees. 325, 3040 a.nd 
109 I. P. C, read with sec. 30 C. P. C. to foul years rigorouR imprisonment. 

SIBBAGAlt, 

December 19th l[)OO. 

(Sd.) J. C. ARBUTHNOTT, 

Dep4't1J CcYtnmi8sioner.-, r 
~ ( t ' 

Letters from' MI'. Stewart of Atkhel and Mr. Walling of 
Gelakey to General Manager' or the Assam' Coy. 

complaining of the liquor shop at Gelakey 

"l'o 

and how it interfered with the 
work one his garden. 

F.OE., HULBERT ESQ.~ 
.(Jenerl1J Manllge1', 

ASSAM COMPAlfY, 

Atihel, Brd 'August 1901. 

AsSAM Coy. NAZIRA. 

DEAlt SIR" 

I wish tQ bring before your notice the inconvenience that this Factory 
is being subjected to through thtJLiquor shop at Gelakey. ' 

Take for i~t&nce last Tuesda.y 'mOrning, I had brought up to me 
nn less tha.n 25 good strong. healthy coolies, who were unable to finish 
their niNck at hoeing on the previous day, owing to the afuir effects from 
.drinking on Sunda.y. 

All these coolies are good workers and as a rule finish their niridTc 
~ly in the da.y and the majority of them owned up to the fact of not, 
being able to finish their nirie" on account of having been drunk on, 
Sunday. ' 

I think I have every right to make a complaint as it seems to be .' 
-getting worse every month and becoming a regular nuisance. , 

'. ,I remian, dear Sir, 

Yours faithfiilly, 

R. STEWART. 

Forwarded to the Secretary, Assam Branch Indian Tea. Association 
{or his informations. , 

F. E. II. 

• 
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lJEil HUL1IBRT, 

The undermentioned coolies were absent from work owing to drunken~ 
ness on Monday 19th instant. 

Panchoo M. Caste Bhuia.. 
Bisoo, M. Ca.ste borao. 

GIiLAKEY, 

24·8-1901. 

Yours sincerely, 

H. WALLING, 

Manager' Gelakey Tea E8tate .. 

AsSAX COMPAlI'Y. 

• This report should have been sent to you earlier in tbis week~ but Il 
forgot about it. 

H. W. 

ASSAM COMPANY, 

Nazira, 15th JNne 1901;. 

M. M. HADOW, ESQ., 

Secretary,. 

AssAM BRANCH INDIAN TEA ASSOCIATION,. 

IJihrugarh. 

DEAR SIR,. 

The Manager of Mazengah informs me to-day that 3 of his coolies; 
returned to the lines last evening from the N azira grog shop in a drunk 
and disorderly state; The men. were not prosecuted.. . 

To· 

SIR, 

I am, dear Sir, 

Yours faithfully, 

F. E. HULBERT, 

General Manager, ABsam ComPQ!fI!I.· 

Letter' trom Mr. Swinl~ re Grog Shops. 
Majuli Tea Company, Limitea. 

CllARALI P.O., BISHN..&.TII., . 

hsa~,25th September 1801;. 

THE HON. ;r .. BUCKINGHAM, c. I .•. 

AllGOORIB. 

Crog shops., 

I have to bring the' following to your notice. On Sunday, 18th 
August, owing to excessive drinking at the grog shop at Charali (a distance 
of 6 miles from the gardens in this Division) a brawl took place which 
:resulted in twG men being killed-one belonged to Kalapani. and the 
other to Bor Pukhuri. Two Kalapani coolies were found guilty and 
sentenced under Sec. 304 to 12 months' imprisonment. • 

All were old hands and most well behaved and never gave any trouble. 
With the aid of a Government grog shop, however I lose one oooly entirely, 
and the services fIf two for a'whole year. 
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On 15th September.-Again through excessive drinking at another' 
grog SII.'p,:e~ miles from Mijika, I had to send out at midnight and bring 
in 5 coolies who were lying on a bridge deltd drunk. 

On Sat1Jrday, 11th May.-The keeper .. fthis laSt named shop (and who 
is also l believe part or sole proprietor of th" Charali one), was caught 
selling grog iIJ the K .. "tpani .coolie lineli, and from a . ghar~e as w~ll, )ust 
outside the Kalapllui property on Sunday 12th May. 1he fine mfticted. 
by Capt. Cole was a paltry, R~. 100. . 

In the face of these repulsive incidents Capt. Cole., the Deputy 
• Commissioner of Darl'ang, addressed me as follows on the 14th instaI!t;-

. "SIR, 

"I have the honour to· ask you' to be gooel enough tp inform me 
.. whether you have any objection to a Rum Shop being. opened at Jingia. 
.. Hat. It would probably reduce the ra.tronage of the neighbouring coun
.. try liquor shops and better liquors being cousumed. One application 
"has already becn received from one Nainoomal Khandchand, a. Bombay 
"Merchant of Jorehaut, at present of Tezpur, but I should be prepared 
"to make settleme'"t with one of the European Managers should anyone 
"wish to take up the mutter." 

I have the honour etc. 

Why a Rum shop should be le>s' forbidding than a grog shop I fail 
to see. Does the Deputy Commissioner suppose that a. cooly won't get 
drunk on Rum, or if .he does- he certaiuIy won't be the dangerous evil 
minded brute that he becomes after partaking .too freely of grog. What; 
lit monstrous position for a. Government -to occupy, who should be aiding 
the Planter by force of a. fine example how the labourel's can be best cared 
for. . 

Yours faithfully, 
G. H. SWINLEY. 

Head Constable's letter regarding Bundho 
coolie who was drowned when in a 

state of Intoxication. . 
(T"anslalion, ) 

BRIroT HEAD MOHURIER BABT1, 

BoRTOLA, 

f9th August 1901. 

. 'It is suspected that the cause of the death of "Bondhoo Jogi" of yoor 
garden is ouly drunkenness and in accordance with the state of the dead 
body in which it was foulld it is reported that the man wa..q drunk -an.d. 
having been senselllss he jumped down and was drowned in the water. l.'his 
is in reply t., your Mana.ger'e letter. • 

THE SECRETARY, 

(Sd). RANGAI RAM KAKOTI, 
rreaa COfNItahle. 

AsSAM COMPANY, 

Nazi-ra, 18th SeptemberJZgol. 

JJ88am Branch IndiBn Tea .AlIIIOciation, 
DIBRl1GARH. 

DEA.R Sm, 

The Manager of Ligri Pookrie garden informs me that on Monday 
the 16th instant 10 men out of some 200 were nnable. to. perform their 
duties owing to the effects of drink they had taken t'he night before. 

Yeu.rs faithfully, ,. 
F. E. HELBERT. 
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R. N. FARQUHARSON, 
}IAZE"GAR, 

AS8am Company, 

F. ~. HULBERT Esqr. 
(}eneral Mallaqe1f, 

NAZIlt.l .. 

SOOt AU'l'lUlt J !lOl. 

DJ!lAR SlR, 

I beg to report that one of the Ligrie co~lieq named Rllndhoo when 
returning drunk from Nazira last Monday night fell into a burrow pit" by 
the railway station and was drownen. I also beg to report that ollt of 95 
men who were sent out to hoe last Monday spven were unable to do; more 
than a few nJ.ills owing to theil' l1aVillg been drunk the previous dar. 

I am, dpar Sir, 
Yours f.lithfully, 

R. N, :FARQUHARSON, 

The 16th Septembe1' 1901. 

JOHll' HENUERSON, ESQR" 

Ohairman, Nowgong Sub·Oommittee, 
A. B. 1. T, A, 

:PEAR SIR, 

NOllo~ Dn'ISIOI, 

With reference to Mr. Buckingram's Oirclllar ~e Liquor shops and 
their abu~es I have to say, that I tind the liquor shop at Borjllli and 
situate in the centre of my gar4ens retails liquor at 4 annas a bottle, 
This YOll play imagine lS stuff of the vilest kind. Drunkenness is pre. 
valent on Sundays and Satllldays and yesterd"y (15th) I found a good Illany 
of my Tea House men were more or less drunk and manufacture w&s inter
fered with to some extent. My Head Mistree assaulted another of the 
Mistrees in the Tea HOllse yesterday 15th and although he is a good and 
reliable man ali a rule I was compelled to have him forcibly turned out, 
pf my Tea House, lle has now ahsconded. Litttle or no supervisioQ of 
any killd whatever is exercised .by the authorities over this liquClr shop, 
and I had ~een .dr~k supplied to coolie~ who wer~ already ~ a terribly 
~ad lltate of ~ntoXlcatlo~: . 

. TJlI! MANAGER, 
:pole Bagaun, 

AsUM COMPj,lfY\ 

q,'lll'l GENERAL MANAGER, 
NazirlJ. 

Your~ faithfully, 
H. LYALL. 

f?Ie ~,t August ~SlO{ • 

J;/.e Liquor Shop Circular No. 1425. 

This factory Buffers very much by the liquor shop being eDly Abou' 
ftO )'a.rds, "waT from th~ ~lie lines. Every Monday about 15 to 20 C?OO~ 



:IIIl'8 -entirely ~ft' wnrk neing drunk, and about another 20 who go to work 
end cannot complete their full tasks, besides about 5 or 6 daily drunk and 
incapable, 811 for rows' in the lines through drink there are several cases; 
eome .requiring medical treatIlllent for a fortnight. 

V. A; GODFREY. 

Letter from Mr. Templer, Superintendent, Moa .. 
bund Tea Co. Ld. complaining against a 

liquor shop known as the Dholi 
Liquor Shpp. 

To rHE SECRETARY, 

Mo~mm Tn C?1lPANY, LIJUTBD. 

¥oabund P. O. and T. O. 

UPPAB ASSA)[. 

7th bgtUt 19()l. 

.4SBam Bra,~h lndwff Tea. .4..ocitstion. 

Liquor Shop. 

The Government licensed liquor shop known 811 the" Dholi Liqvor 
Bhop" sit.uate some It miles from the Moabund Tea Company's gardens 
IOn the Government Trunk road, (Gorali), in Jorhat district. and beld 
this year by one Porsuram. Bombay Merchant, is becoming such a menace 
to the health of my lahour {'orce that I venture to bring the matter before 
the Association in the ~ope that its influence may iI)duce the authoIities 
to institute a stricter sup .. .rvision (if such shops must exist) on the quan
p.ty and quality of the liquor sold to coolies and the conduct of the holder 
of the license to sell liquor. 

Moreover the Co!llies reaort to this liquor shop on Sundays, holidays 
~d after receiving their monthly wages. Where liquor of the most 
poisonous kind is sold to them Ij.t ~ che.aper rate than sanctioned by the 
Government'. 

As a result of imbibing this poisonous filth many serious cases of 
brawling, wife beating and unfitness for work for days together are of 
frequent occurrence amongst the coolies. 9uly a few da~'8 a,,"'O, one of my 
,own bungalow servants was under treatment in the hospital for 3 day!! . 
recoverin!f frl>m ~e !lft'ects Qf a visit to th!lliq.uor shop. 

l 

On Sundays and pay days "drunken crowd may be found outside 
the shop a serious menace to the public peace, and danger to themselves 
pond other!! passing along the road, and a disgrace to any civilisation. 
Another case came under my notice only last Sunday, when a COQlie pass.. 
#ld my bungalow in a frenzied state and-stark Il3ked returning from the 
grog sh0r where Jie b,ad been allowe4 to drin~ to this maniacal excess .• 

~ours faithfully, 

A.. H. TEID'~R, 

. SuperinteAderlt. 

''''.1 ~OABun Tn COKl'AlfY' ~ , 

• 
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Report of case against Nahor Habi Hat Liquor 
.shop Lessee, . 

Nahol' Habi Tell Estate. 
NAZIRA, P. O. 

Assam, 6t'" Septe.mber·1901. 

:My DEAR BUCKINGHAM, 

I have now got particulars about the Nahor Habi grog shop:case last. 
year. 

On the night of the 8th September we got notice thpy were selling 
grog in our line~. Mr. Brander went down and found two of the grog 
shop men with 2 coolies and 4 kerosine tin' in which thpy r;II'ried the 
liquor ~ were empty and. 2 full. 'VI' lockf.'d up th" 2 [ull tins, and I reported 
the cnse to the Dpput.y Commissioner .on j[ontlay the lOth September. 
The Police came in about 10 (l!ty~. one of the lIIell ha I ~one to Bombay 
and they have not spen him since. The "titer mall they goot "fter some 
trouble. The clt,e came up 4 tim~s. Mt· Bran(ler went onCl' hut we had 12 
coolies in 4 times on two occasions for seven day" at " timp, in the end they 
fined the grog shop servant Rs. 50. The Lessee ")fotil'am" Bombay 
mercbant they neyer put a Cltse a~ainst. I alHo reported abollt their 
selling liquor at 4 annas per bottle of which they took no notice. The grog 
~hop at the entrance to this garden is 11 scan<lal. On a SUliday night 
when driving out Mrs. Geddes. I have often had to get out of the trap
and help the syce to lift off the drunkpn people from t he road some of them 
boys 10 to 12 years of age. The stuff they sell is filth made from water 
in the nearest Holla. 

I omitted to mention that the above grog case was only decided 011 

.the 26th October. 

Name of leRsee. 
Locality of shops 
Charge 

Yours sincerely, 
J. GEDDES. 

Motiram' Bombay MIi1·chant. 
.Nahor H"bi·Hat. 
"eUing Uqullr in Nflltor HaM Tea. 

.Estates (JOolie lineB. 
By· whom made J. Gedde8 EBqr., J{"1I(I!!er. 

Convicted at Sibsagar by Munshi Mashiat Ullah Ahmed 
Extra Assistant Commissioner. 

Amount of fine. 
Date 

... Rs.50 
... 26th October 1900 . 

.Remarks by Mr. Gerldes.-This case was spoilt by the Police. The 
liquor was sold on the night of the 9th September 1900, and the 
case was not tried till 26th October 1900. We -ent witnesses in 
on 4 occasions and they were kept one time 7 days. 

Case in which Mr. Marillier, Supdt of the Assam 
United Tea Company, complains against 

the Lessee of a grog shop. 

:My DEAn BUCKINGHAM, 

ASSAM U}.o"'ll'ED TEA CO., LD. 
DOKHINHENGRA, 

l[OREI!MA P. O.AssA.ll. 
4th Februf.Jrg 1901. 

Enclosed copy of 81l.me proceedings in court in which the Munsiff 
who tried the case convicts the defendant and fines him Rs. 25. 

Yours sincerely, 

(Sd.). w .. ~LUm.LIER. 



(liZ tke Court oj the E:ctra A~si8tord Ccrll'TJlissioner oj" Golal/hat) 

PRESENT: 

Lboo n. C. Dass, Extra Assistant Commissioner and 2nd class Magistrate. 

CO'mplailnant, 

EMPRESS verm GOP.A.LRAH LOBAR DOKHINBENGRA. 

Ca.!e No. 801 Crl. oj 1900 Sec, 61 oj Act VII of 1818, 

JUDGMENT, 

r 'Mr. Marillier, Manag~i' .of the Dokhin.hengi!!l Tti& Es~te;inf~rtned 
. that the accused, the :Manager of a liquor shop, at Attabnrie permitte~ 
drunkenness in his shop premises during the last Puja seasoD,. me accuse4-
denies having allowed anyone to drink in his shop or its precinr.ts. %1;'1 
:Police who were asked to hold an enquiry into the complaint, repol'te4. 
that the accused allow people to drink wine in his shop and that while 
holdinl! the enquiry they saw drunken ppople in the shop premises. ~, 
Macnab, Assistant Manager of the Dokhinhengra Tea Estate, deposed to 
hAving s.een· some coolies of the .Dokhinhengra estate abollt the shop 
premisrs in so drunhn conditions that they were llnable to move ILb.out • 
• The tltatements of Mr. Macnab are corroborated by the evidence of' the 
'Witnesses produced by the prosecution, . 

From the defence evidence also it 1Ippeal's that some drunken coolieS 
'Were seeri loitering about thl' premises of the shop on the' day of the 
()CCUl'rence; Under the circumsta.nces I convict the accused Under t'ec. 67 of 
the Excise Act of 1~~8 and spntence the accused to pay a. fine of Rs. 25 
'Whi,·h when realized will be, Irecommend, paid to the informants Rs. 15 *" Mr. iMaDillier and.B.s. 10 to Mr. Macnab if approved by the collector. 

(Sd.) U. C. DASS, 

Eet~a .J.8BiBtant Ootwmia8itJner. 

14.12·1900 • 

• The depoBi~ion oj wilne8~ No. I, :e, 8, <t .4.101' prosecution complainant 
,taken on oath Dr .. solemn affiI'Illation· under the provisions 0'1 Act X 
~f 1873. ·beforeple Uttam Chandra Dass, Extra Assistant Commi.sioll!ll' 
of Golaghat, this 16th day o~,November . 1900. 

My name is Mr. Marillier where I am Manager of ;DQkbinhengra. 
My assistant reported to me that the accused allowed drunkenness in his 
premises. This matter was reported by me to the Assistant Commissioner. 
I myself have no kuowledge of the occurrence. E:.:. I. is my report. 

tT. C. DABS, 

Ea:ira .J.8~ta~t COmmu.~Ife1'. 
16.11-1900. Of' • 

:, My Mme is P. A. Macilab where 1 am an Assistant M:a.n&ger ,of 
··Dohkinhengra. • 

. I know the aCCUsed Gopal Moholdar on the 5th of October in the 
~ternoon. I went down to the shop (liquor) of the accused ani saw 1Ii.x 
.'COOlies or '1 drunken in his compound in fnmt of 'his shop near the. road. 
.So drunk were they that they were unable to return to the garden or to 
walk. I could not bring them with me Minaram Mohori Tonu, Dwarika., 
cSetaram, and Sawera were brought from the garden and they identified 
that the drunken coolies were coolies of my factory .. 

, '.' . <Hti&9-ezsmined.-The road is about 30 yards from the shop. The 
."IIOo!ies were midway between the shop and the roa4"There is no· feDoing 

..,.~,. 1-.:"".' 
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except the walls of the house. The coolies had no llolidays that day. 
They were absent from the garden. 

Adn:!itted !)Orrect, 
(Sd) F. A. MACNAB. 

(Sd) U. C. DASS, 

Eztra ABsistant Cummissiolu1'. 

+6-11·1900. 

My name llJ N enoiram, 'My father's name is Moniram. 1 am by cast~ 
Kuch. My home is at Jamuguri where I am a bead Moholl·er. I know 
Gopal. On the 5th October I went to Gopal's shop with 5 Chowkidal'!', to 
see if there were, our coolies. 1 saw thltt six coolies were thel·e. They were 
drunk. I took down their names and reported this to the Mannger.' The 
'Assistant Manager also went there. The coolies were then unable to walk 
/tnd '\fere lying on the courtyard of Gopal's house. 

Examined -1 did not see them drink. Gopal was not then present 
A- Ilervant was then selling liquor to another man from the door way' , 

Res4 over and 8.!imitted correct. 
(Sd) U. C. Dl\S8, 

:{!ixtra .d..Bistunt Commi8//ioner. 

17-11·1900. 

My name is Soora Kachari. My father's name is HanJola. I am by 
caste Kachari My home is at MQuza Dokhinhengra, Police station 
Golaghat, where 1 am a garden sirdar. Some time ago during the pujah 
time, after the holidltys we got (the following the two days leave) Nenoi 
)lohori, 3 chowkidars and I went to Gokul's shop to see if our coolies 
were there. I saw that three men were drunk thel'e. Sahib then went 
there and saw three drunken coolies then. The coolies were so drunk that 
they could not walk.' ' , ' , 

Or~.e:z:amined.-The pujah lasted more than two days. The 
customers purchase wine from outside. D~king is not :permitted by 
~he shop keeper inside the house (shop house) 

~4 oyer anq ad!Jlitt~ 9Qrrect, 
(S~) U. C. DASS. 

Eztra ABa;istant CommiBBioner. 

16-11-1900. 

The ckpoBitian oj witness Nt). 1, £ and 3 jar deje'Me taken Ol\ 
,olemn affirmation under the provision of Act X of 1873 before me 
Uttam Chandra Dass, Extra Assistant Commissioner of Golaoohat • 
.My name is Narayan Kumar. My father's name is B,oyarsin~. 1 am by ~te 
Cornaro My home is at Mowza. Chora; Police station Chander, Zilla Purulia, 
present in Mallia. Dokhinhengra., Police itation Golaghat, where 1 am 
a cultivator. On the Bijoya day I saw some men seated beneath a bamboo 

\, grove nElilr the shop of a confectioner. Gopal's shop (liquor shop) will 
be about 15 yards from the confectioner's shop. The accused was not 
then at the shop. The accused noes not sell wine inside the shop. I have 
been to the liquor shop on several occasions but on no occasion I saw 
Imy Qne drink wine in the shop. 1 came there after the Sahib left the 
place that afternoon. 

, Cr~8.examine~.-There is fencing round the shop house. The people 
,~~~ q~tside th!l fllncmg. I. do not ~ow when the ;people came and Bat 
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lIlear the sbap~.' I do not know them. I had no talk with them. The 
;S",llib I was t .• ld, took down the names of the persons. I do not know 
IWlly tile _mes were taken down by the Sahib 

I ' 
itead ():ver ~nd admitted cortect. 

(Sd.) U. C. DASS, 

E:ltr.a A8sistant OonimisBioner. 

10-11-00. 
',. ( , 

My name is Ramla,l Mohonto. My father's name is Budhonram. I'am 
by caste Halowai. I reside at present in Mouza Dokhinhengra where I 'am 
-..Mehonto. I k,now Gopal. I saw his. shop on Friday, the immersion of 
,idol took -place. I was that afternoon in ,my lodging opposite to Gopal's. 
lIhap and on the other side of the road. I saw some 8 or 10 coolies seated 
near the road, beneath a bamboo grove, and .one side the compound of the 
'8.ccl!.sed. The Sahib saw the coolies seated. He enquired of the coolies 
what brought' thtlm there. The' cooliel said that they were come after 
their day's works. Tilere, was no coolie within the compound of Gopal.c 
cGopal does not allow anyone drink wine within his compo.und. 

C1'o68-t!:camined.~5 or 10 coolies were there. The Chowkidars who 
.accompanied the Sahib did not want to take the coolies to the garden. ,!'he 
Sahib did not enquire if Gop~l was at home. I do not go ,inside the 
cOlnpound Qf Gopal. I do not know if the coolies seated near the bamboo.; 
(Z.rove, were drunk or not. I do not know if the coolies callie from Gopal's 
<shop. I brought a case of defamation against Ram Lokhon. The first 
·witness came to Gopal's house before the Sahib hf!,d come. I do not 
know if Ile W/l.I1 there when the Sahib J)aIIle.. l bad no ~~ with the 
~tness at that time. -

,":ReaI/. Qve~ and admitted correct, 

(S1.) U. C. DASS, 

'E:ctr.a .4.a.sistant Oommilsione1', 
• 

W-J2-1900. 

My name is Fulchand Noonia-. M:Y father's name is Nerghin. I am 
'by caste N oonia. I reside· at present in Mouza Dokhinhengra where 
I am a. shop-keeper. " Gopal's, wine .shop is eituate on Churamoni's 
'Ia.nd. Ramfall, I and several others have got shops there. There.is 
fencing round the wine' shop compound. The fencing would be 
.4. or five nulB froul the road. The shop is visible from my shop, which 
is close to the wine shop. The imm,ersion of idols took place on Friday. 
The Sahib came there that afternoon. There was no coolia inside the 
Compound of the wine shop. There were some people outside the com. 
pound and near a. bl!oll!-boogroYe, GOlltU was not then at home. • 

01'088 E:camined.-The bamboo-grove is a parcel of the 'wine shop 
land. There is fencing on three sides of the compound, the front side road 
side is open. I was then ill and kept inside the house. I dfd not see 
the coolies drink wine. One of the coolies made a joke with the Sahib. 
'1 do not know where they drunk wine. . ' . 

ltea.d ov~ and IIodInitted correct, 

(Sd) U. C, DASS, 

Extra' AII8ista11t Commi8lio_. 

10-12-1900. 
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Various Letters from Bfsnauth .. 

THE SECRETARY, 

Msjuli TeR CnmpBny, Limited. 
M,UlJLIGHUR DIVISION. 

Sootea P. D., 
AsuM. 

A.Bam Branch Indian Tea ABlociatio71" 
DIBRUGARII. 

DIIAII. SIR, 

I have now the pleasure to' send you in the reports that r have' 
received on the Liquor Traffic in this district, and from them you will see' 
that there have been many glaring instances of the· great harDl' that 
this pernicious liquid called "grog" has caused. 

I notice that the license form is "for tbe manufacture of spirit& 
accordinl! to the native process." N ow this in itself is too elastic a 
condition, and probably accounts for Government officers never testing
the quality of the liquor sold, which is at tbe bottom of the wbole evil. 
Mr. Chisholm wrote me tha.t he had known "grog" made and sold, in' 
the making of which there was no distilling process, and it was simply 
1\ decoction of chillies, Blutng and other materials. If Government will lay 
down a standard of the liquor to be sold and see that it is always kept 
to, the grog shop nuisance would right itself. 

'\V. N. EDWARDS., ESQ., 

YouJ't! faithfully, 
WALT.ER EDWARDS~ 

Chairman, Bil.hIlath Sub- Committee 
Allam Branch Indian Tea A'8ociatiott. 

Borpukhurie Tea Company, Limited .. 
CIIARALI POST OFflCB, 

BISHNATH, 
. ABBWIn, ft2nd J<1InUary tDoe., 

Ohairman, Bishnoth Sub-Cmnmittee, 
ilBsam Branch Indian, Tea ..J.8BOeilJtion. 

Dd.8Sm, 
With regard to the information asked for by Mr. Buckingham, c. I .• ~, 

Some time ago "e liquor shops I have to notify the following cases t/i;. • 

(1) Bam Rom lnlled in a drunken brawl near Rungamati grog shop. 

(2) Mohesh Kurmi got incapable from excessive drinkinlr at Cha.ra.li 
grog shop and falling into the drain at the roadside the vulture& picked. 
his eyes out, and he died shortly after he was found. 

(3) Chiton Sonthal got drunk at Charali grog shop and was _ fOUD<1 
aeadon the road. 

(4) Kunjobehari Koiree contracted pneumonia from exposure while 
lying on the ground under the influence of liquor supplied by the Charali 
grog sbop and died. 

Other cases similar to the latter are not uncommon. 

Grbg shops have a most demoralising effect on the coolies and the 
CJuality of the liquor supplied cann~t fail to be injurious as the water 
supply of both Hungamati and Charali grog shops is far from pure or 
clean. 
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During the last Durga PujR. festiva.l the RungR.mati grog shop l-essoo 
sold liquor to my coolies at two an:nas per bottle instead of six a.nnas as 
stipulated in his License. I reported this m:J,tter to the Sub-Inspector of 
Police Sootes who promised to enquire into the case but I hlWe heard 
no more about it 

To 

W. N. E"DWARDS. Esq1". 

Yours faithfully, 
D. J. MACRAE, 

MaMger. 

1I1SHNATH TE"A COMPANY LIMITED'. 

DlIKORAI DlVISION, 
SOOTEA. P. O . 

.A.uam, Jrmu,,1'V 20th 1902'.. 

Ohai~ Biah'IWth SuT;- Oommittee, 
Assam Brooch Indian Tea ABBociatiorf. 

DEAR SIl!., 

There have boen m:;ny ~ .,f ,excessive drinking the past 6 months 
at the grog shop at Sen-barrio . , ) 

Only last month a nmn by the'name of IaIJs was brOOg~t in early 
morning in a state of collapse. He had sent his clilldren and got a large 
quantity (If liquor from the grog shop which he consumed during the 
night. The Dr. Bahu reported to me that this unconscious state was brought 
ab'out by alcoholic- pOlBOning and was Undoubtedly due to' the excessive 
amount of the country liquor he had, drunk during the night. I may 
mention that the man Willi only brought round with the greatest difficulty 
and afterwards had no fewer than 6 epileptic iifs. 

Another man 'Aladin. died in my Balijuri lines. He was known to hav~ 
been an' ,habitual drunkard: and bis death was due to cholera br ought on 
as "upposed to be hy drinking to excess country liquor, 88 he was knOWIl ' 

to have cons~ed a large quantity during the night;. A man named 
l\{anick also dled suddenly from cholera. He had drmik 81arge amount of 
country liquor during the night. There was no other case of cholera in the, 
line. at tbe time. hy night after pay day as on Sunday nights men may 
be seen lying dead, drunk On.the road from SQi-ba.rri to Dekora.i..exposed to 
night air anei damp which no doubt lays the foundations for all kinds
of diseases •.. There is always a large absent list 011 Mondays here owing to 
th*xceSllive drinking at the Government grog shops. :. . 
. " ..' ,~-

Name of ie88f!e (8ewgolam). 
. " ; 

Localitl 9/8MpB (8m-bam). 

" 

. - Yours faithfully. 
E.B_ BULL, 

Ma.ntJger. 

The fOllowrng report meant for medical officers 
was filled In In error by Mr. Clifford ,. -' 

of the Bishnath Tea Company. 

(1) In my opinion grogsnopsnearthe g8.rdensdo an en_amount 
of harm. Both mentally &1ld physically and are the absolute dire,ct cause
of Illl\n.y. dis~bances. I think aboliahed i1l Mo unless some v~ earefullr 
~uperv1Slon IS mtroduced., ' , ' . . . 

~ -.... .\. .~-
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(2) lIundreds of cases 11a'fe come under my notice, men and women 
llot decently drunk but raving lunatics. I am of the opinion tb~t some 
noxious drua' ,nust have been used to the manlifacture of the hquor to 
produce sueh effects. 

{3} I have met with '!Very m8.1'1Y ClIIBes of chest diseases directly or 
indirectly due to exposur.e after exces.ive drinking. 

6. I have come aCNS8 ma.RY cases .of assaults and serious injuries' 
following on all. excess of drinkillgthe Iiql.l.or from Govemment grog shops. 
I quote one only wbich aeeurred this year. Two of my men who WAre 
retuming druRk from the hM and grog shop. They IIAIs31llted a cartman and 
,stole a few articles at midday OD. the Imper,jal ROIui.. These two men held good 
position i. e, of .II svee and a g?rden sirdar. These men are good steady 
people .and have Ii good record •. They were sentenced to two years' impri
,sonment and a :fine of :Rs.25 each. 

7. No, 

8. I do not lind the sick list heavier after Mt daYt but that IS. lot of the 
people at'e unable. to complete their 'haM!; 

Judgment In Liquor case by Magistrate 
of North Lakhimpure. 

(In tke Qourt oj Magistrate oj l-Iorth Lakhimpur) 
. CABS NC}. 485 GI!' 1I~01. 

(Manager of Silonibari Tea Estate) 
KING ElIPBROR '/18 PItOKASIl'CIlU)l'DJU. (Diferulanl.) 

Offeneesec. 59 Act VII of 1878. 

The accused person is a Gomasta. of the liquor shop at Laluk. He is 
c1U.rged with having sold liquor at a prohibited hour namely about mid
night on the 30th August 1901. 

The aecused pleads not guiltY to the cb&rge. He admits having sold 
the liquor but he alleges that he sold it at about 9 P. 111_ which is not a 
prohibited hour for its sale. 

It appears from the evidence adduced by the prosecution that the 
. persons purchasing the liquor left Bodoti for La.luk at about 7 P. 111. at 

about sunset, that Laluk ii about 14 miles from Dodoti, and that they 
. walked tbrJ; di·tance and then they purchase liquor at the liquor shop. It 
is therefore impossible that the men should reach Laluk earlier than 
11 P. )L The sale of the liquor must then have taken place after 11 P. II. 

The defence could not adduce reliable evidence that the sale took 
place at about 9 P. 11. . 

I accordingly convict the accused Bec. 59 Act VII of 1878.pnd 
6lentence the accused to pay a fine of Re. 25 or in default to two months' 
rigorous imprisonment, 

(Sd.) U. C. DABS. 
31-10-01. 

Letter from General Manager Assam Co., 
making some proposals re grog shops: 

AsaAll CollPANY, 

M. ll. HA.DOW, EIlQ., 
Nazi"(J, 20tla JanllM'U 1905. 

Secretary, 

AssAM B&,uWIl llmlAlf Tu AsSOOIATION 

:I>ilwugari. 
])oo.r Sir, 

In reply to your circUlar letter No. 509 on the Bubject of grog shops 
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the only suggeStions I have to offer for the more satisfactory worki.ng of 
the ahove ar.e th., following :-

I. That 110 grog shops be allowed witkin a radi1l9 of 4 miles of the 
nearest tea gMden. 

II. 'That the custom of havingnautchesand other entertainmllnts by 
ihe keepers of grog shOp9 be stoPlled, these being held. simply as an, 
induc~ment to coolies to purchase liquor. . 

lIT. That1l.ll grog shops}le closed ~nSundays at an ~rlier hour than 
u!IIl8l, say at 4 P. M. 

IV.. Better supervision all round with a view to lome of the license: 
or.egulatioll8 being carried out. . 

Yours faithfully, 
F. E. HULBERT, 

Genera~ Jlanager . .AIsam Oorrvpany. 

Memorandum from Mr. Hulbert General Mana .. 
gerof the Assam Company regarding the 

quantity of Rum consumed byMazengah 
and Ligri coolies duringa period _ 

. of .14 days only. . 
Quantity of r.ountry Rum consumed by Mazengah and LilEri coolies 

~uring the period of 14th days from the , 11th to 24th September inclusive • 

. 
.dima.te4.~ B~~~~:-No.ofadan Quantllyal pu b&od for . 

0_ oooliqou. Rum pUJ'ChueI amontb montb 0 Q.6.O _ ... 
Q ..... Q ...... MUle. . 

Mazengah Ligri ... 1835 3549 4} Rs. '1~8-9 

F.G.H. 
Correspondence 'between the Covt. of Assam and 

Chairman Assam Branch Indian Tea Asso .. 
ciation re mortality from drinkingto 

an excess In the Bishnath Coy. 

GROG SHOPS. 

, RepO»t of tke Directors of t~ Bishnath To 00. Ld re deathB from 'Drink. 

'FROIl 

• T~ 

SIR, 

No. 673-Emgn: 
4402-3 R. 

Tru: SEORETARY TO THB eHIU COMMISS~O!l:llR OF AssJ.ll, 

THill CHUlUIAN, AsSAM BBANCII OF'rHB INDIAI' TEA AssOCIASOlON, 
AMGOORI 

SMllong, the 11th December 1901. 

I am directed to forward, for the information of your Association, a 
(1) ~ ~~'=~;;; ~":.::.."':::: copy of the correspondence noted on the 

t".t.;"lr:~r.~:r .. "!..J~hum margin in connection with the 76th half yearly 
(II " ........... No.· .... G ...... th. report of the Directors of the Bishnath Tea 

:,~!:,",n:.~:...~~,c:;:: Company Limited for the half year endin; 
,_ .... ...,...... the 30th June 1901, an extract from which 

appeared in the Englishman of \he 24th September last. 
I have the honour to be, 

Sir, 
Your most obedient servant, 

F. J. MONAHAN. 
&creta'1'f to tie Chief a~ of .d.88mJI. 
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Ftdiil the Secr'etaty' t<~ the Chief Commissro~e.,.. of Ass~m, to' fhl' 
Officiating Commissioner, Assam Valley II18tncts, No. 581-Emi
gration 3550 .R., dated the 4th OCiuber 1901. 

I am directed to enclose iln extract from the 76th half yearly rep"r\' 
of the Directors of the Bishnath Tea Company Limited fcn: the' half ~ 1'111" 

ending the 30th June 1901 and to say that the attent~on of the CI~i..r 
Commissioner has beE!lli draw"" to the last paragraph of thIS repcn:t rf'.j;!ardml; 
the health of coolies on the estate. The Chief Commissioner would hI' 
glad. to' receive a report as to whether it is. true that several deatlls were' 
due to excessive drinklng at the Government Grog shops. 

J t 

I have &c., 
(Sd) J. DONALD, 

for Secretary. 

The Bfshnath Tea Company Lfmlted. 

(Eztract from the 16th half yearly report qf t';' D~'ctor, of the 
. .Bishnatl. Tea Company Limited.) 

The following extracts are taken from the seventy.sb:th halt yearly 
report of the Directors of the lrlShnatli Tea Company Liinited for the' 
half year ended the 30th June 1901, whioh was F~ ~ the liha.re-
holders at their meeting on the 25th instant :- . 

"Hettlth of ~oolie8'.-The half year u.nder report has been .. very 
unhealthy one fnr coolies, but although the sick list has b~en high, the 
death rate staii/ls the same as last year for the period, rriz, 51 deaths 
including several from cholera. ahd excessive drinking at the Government 
Grag shops." . 

I have &c., 
(Sd.) H. w. G. COLE, 

DeputV Commissioner, Darrang. 

Memo No. 2988/G 

Dated G&uJiati, f!2nd NOf)embe'l" 1901. 

Copy forwarded to the Secretary to the Chief Commis~ioner of Assam' 
with reference to his letter No. 584 Emgn./3550 R, da.ted the 
4th October 1901. 

(Sd.) A. PORTEOUS, 
.. Officiating Commi88ionet>. 
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J. BUCXINGHAli ESQ., C. I. R., 

UGOORIB P. O .• 
..t#.ssam, IJeceWJet" £11t 1901. 

Chairman "..tI.,.am Branch I"aia" Tea ..t#.88ociatUm. 

THE SECRETARY CIIIIIP COMlIllSSIONEJt, AssAJI, 
Shillung. 

I have the honour to acknowledge receipt of your letter dated Il tit 
December giving extract from the yearly report of the Directors of the 
Bishna,th Tea Coy., Ld., regarding d~ath8 from drink. 

I will, with your permission. delay pladng the correspondence before 
our Association until the Superintendent of the Bishnath Tea Coy. has 
had an opportunity of explaining the statement made . 

. ' .' It is quite possible that many of the dE'aths alluded to were from' the 
indirect effects of drink, for eX8mple. pneumonia· brought. on· from· a 
d. unken coolie lying exposed all ~ht. This I believe would be entered 
in the death returns, simply as pneumo~ia, .. 

I have the honor to be; , 
. Sir, 

Your most obedient servant, 
(Sd.) J. BUCKINGHAM, 

Chairman • .d,sam ·BMMA Indian Tea ...4880ciatwn • 

).IT DIIAl!. BUCIUKQIlAM,' 

. Bl8l1lfATB Tu. Co., Ld. 
Pertabghur, 

A8sam, January '18t 1902' 

As regards your letter of the 21st' ultimo I enclose a report of 
Dr. Smith, on the deaths which occurred during the first half of la~t year 
in this Company which he conSiders" were caused by excessive drinking .at 
Governm'IDt Grog shops. .AJ3 you surmised, these deaths were the 
indirect results of drinking, but were 80 sudden as to leave no doubt, as to 
the cause of the disease. Besides these, there were numerouB cases; 
which were saved by careful treatment in ho~pital. All the Divisions in 
this Compaaiy are most unfortunately situated as. regards Gro!{ shops, 
Dekorai being one mile; Pabhoi It miles, Pertabghur and Diplunga 8 
miles from a Grog shop, and the drinking that goes on, on leave days is 
something awful, coolies lying helpless on the road sides, and \Ulable toO 
return to. the gardens, thereby getting a chill which generally leads to 
Pneumonia. Only !Ii few months ago, the Daroga at Sootia sent an urgent 
messsge here to send Cbowkidars and carts to take away drunken coolies; 
as he was afraid they would come to some harm. 

As the result of all this drinking, numbers of ~oolies are off worJ2 
on :Mondays, and serious cases of a .... sault are continually taking place in 
the lines. One serious case happsned at' Pertabghur, when a woman was 
beaten to death, and her body thrown into the river, and an exactly 
similar case happened a few years before" when. a" fine young coolie was 
the victim. About 18 months ago a Pabboi coolie who had been drink.IDg 
at the Grog shop was found dead and partly eaten by jackals witbin a 
few hundred yards of the Grog shop, and with regard to the case mentioned 
in Cllpt: Cole's report I enclOie the Dekorai Manager's report on the 
subject. 

Another case worth mentioning happened during the past year. :My 
Read Syce and his brother, a Sirdar on this garden, went to the Sootea 
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Grog sbop,. got .drunk, and on t11e way borne assl1.ulted a Cl\rter, and looted 
his cart with the result that they got 3 yea.'s imp"isonment each. They 
were both very steady men all a rule, and it was simply through drink 
that they committed the crime. They bBth have familie~ -on the garden, 
who have to be supported by the garden in their abience. 

I think I have mentiolled quite enou~b. cases to show that I had just 
grounds for mentioning the subject of drink in my half yearly repo.t to 
the shareholders. as I consider this Compal!l.y ha~ suffered, and is still 
-suffering very heavy losses on accaunt of these Government Grog shops. 
And I sincerely trust thut now that Chief Commissioner's attelltion has 
been drawn to the .subject tlla.t he will do ilomething to help us to .check 
this cause. 

'W. H. B. LAWES EsQ., 

Your~ aincerely, 

(Sd.) W. R.lt LAWES. 

Chotapukri, 
CII_ALI P. O. 

Jmwary; IBt 190t. 

~{)'pnnrTENDENT BISB!!UUTll TEA. COMPANY LD. 

DEA.R SIB, 

In compliance with your request in. your letter dated December 
27th 1901, I herewith gi:ve pal'ticulars of the deaths which oecurred 
during the :first half year among the coolies in the Bishnath Company's 
employ, which I cansider due to excessive drinking. Althnugh the 
deaths are returned uuder the headings of cholera, pneumonia. &e., the 
primary cause was exeessive drinking. 

INSTA.NCES :-

Dikor4i.-{l) Adhm, Kot, age 25, received his pay on the 14th 
February, and died in the lines on the 15th, he drank heavily after 
receiving his pay, and developed SymptolUS of cholera and died before he 
could be remoTed to Hospital 

. (2) Manick, Kou .. ar, age 55, (addicted to drink) waa pa.id on the 13th 
April and died in the lines on the 14th after a heavy bout of drinking. 
At the time of these two deaths there were no cases of eholera either in 
the Bustees or the lines. 

DijJlunga.-(I) Sonjehur, Bhumij, age 30, died of apoplexy June 16th 
brought on by excessive drinking on a Saturday night. ' 

(2) Satoor M. Beldar, age 46, died March 12th of Pleurisy; he 
drank heavily on Sunday at the hAt, aud was unable to walk home 
And spent the night by the roadside, contracted Pleurisy from exposure' 
And died on the following Tuesday. ' 

Pobkoi.-(I) Dllrllpady (Female) age 25 Gour (addicted to liquor) 
contracted pneumonia on 19th March, and died on the 25th. 

(2) Goolap 1 Male, age 32, Dom, (notorious drunkard) admitted to 
HospitallSth June, and died on 17th from "choleraic diarrhrea." 

Iri. the a.bove cases you will notice that a.ll the deaths occurred within 
Ii day or two of pay day. • 

In the case of the Pabkoi coolies I ha-l aU the wells thoroughly disin
fected on the :first a.ppearance of choleraic diarrh<llll, bnt it was not until 
I requested your Manager to put on Chowkedars to check the excessive 
abuse of Iiqllor, that the cases diminished, since then, only one case hal 
OCClUTed up to date. 

\ 
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It is a well eow:Q. fact that "drunkards Pneumonia" ds one of the 
worst forms of I'neumouia to treat, and I am very sure that had I gone 
thoroughly into each caSe as it occurred and noted whether or not the 
l'"tient had beell 3Aldicted 14 liquor, you woul~ not have ~een" surprised 
-at the number of cases, as you: know the habIts of the coolIes better than 
I do, and the same may be said of choleraic diarrhma cases which 
.generally occur 6n a Monday. ' , , 

Trusting that the information I have given you will be sufficient. 

: I 

Yours faithfully, 

(Sd.) HUGH S. SMITH. 

'Mediclfi OJficwBiBhnaulh feaO~pa~v. 

BISHNAUTB: T.A'COJfi'ANY LD. 
DEKORAI DIVISION, 

SOOTBA. P. O. 

Allam, D,cember e9th 1901 • 

• 
The man Sookoi was found dead on the roadside on this side of the 

])ekprai bridge, he had been drinking heavily at the Grog shop at Saibarri 
the whole evening and was returning home when he was overcome by 
the e£fQCts of liquor, and expired on the roadside, his body was found 
early next morning, the matWr was reported to the Police who Rsked for 
men to take the 'body into the station for an inquest, the men were 
'Supplied, and the body taken in, the tpsult of the inquest I do not 
a'6COlleet having heard, my Dr. Daboo Rosun AlIi, C.Il. S., V. L. 11. S., 
went to sea the body with the Sub-Inspector, and reported to me that 
1JI.e man Sookoi had without doubt died of alcoholic poisoning, and the 
entry in my Act XIII death book is as below. 

Date of death. Name of deceased. sex. Locality of birth p~e. Date of arrival 
13-12-1900. Sookoi M. Nagpore 10-6-95 

Age at time of death. Cause pf death. 
30 years, ,'. , Alcoholic poisoning, 

The man waS by caste a Chamar, an.~8s'a strong1young man and a good 
worker, he was entered in the Vital Statistic form under the heading ,of 
"Other Causes" ali there is no heading for alcoholic deaths. There have 
been many Cl\S6S of exeessive drinking at the Grog shop9,: and very often 
after pay day and on Monday mornings men are unable to turn out to 
work from the effects of Grog supplied them, only the other day a ma.n by 
the name of Lalla was brought early in the morning in a state of l c"llapse, 
he had sent to the Grog shop and got a large quantity of native liquor, 
which he drank during the night the Dr. Baboo says, that this unconscious 
lIt&te of alcoholic poisoniDg was undoubtedly due to the excessive amount 
he had drunk of country liquor, it was only with the greatest difficulty he 
was brought round. . 

Any night after pay day and Sunday nights one can meet with' men 
lying dead drunk on the road from Lai-barri to Dikorai, this state of 
affaiJ:s is brought about by the native liquor iupplied at the Govel'Illl!ent 
Grog shops. , . , , 

Y OUl1l sincerely , 
" (Sd) E. H. BULL. 
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AlIIOOQIIIE P. O. 
A,sam, Janua,.y 10th 1902. 

FRol( 
J. BUCKINGHAM, ESQR., c. I. B., 

Ohai,.man Assam BraNclJ Indian T,a ABlociatoin. 

To 
:r. J. MONAHAN, ESQR., I. c. s., 

Secretary t~ the Ohief Oommissioner Assam. 
SHlLLONG. 

SI~, 

I now have the honor of forwarding to you original letters from 
Mr. Lawes and others with regard to the statement made by the Directol'!< 
of the Bishnath Tea Coy. in their last report on deaths from Alcoholic 
poisoning. . 

Weare now in a position to see .both sides of the question. I beg to 
thank Hi. Honor the Chief Commissioner for allowing me time to collect 
the accompanying interesting facts which undoubtedly strengthen the 
position the .Association has always taken with regard to the Grog question. 

• 

I have the honor to be, 

Sir, 

Your most obedient servant, 

J. BUCKINGHAM, 

Chairman Assam :B"anch Indian 1'6a Association 

Letter from Mr. Henderson, Nowgong, re Crog 
cases in his district one case being that of 

a coolie who was run over when drunk on 
21st September 1901, and .dled in 

Hospital on 31st January 1902. 

NOWGOliG BUNCH INnlAN TEA AssOCIATION. 

13th February 1902. 

THE SECRETARY, 
Assam B,.anch Indian Tea As,acialion, 

DIBRUGARH. 

DEAR SIR, 

I have the pleasure to send you the following papers N! grog shops in 
this Disrict. 

Letter from Mr. Lumsdell. ... 
Do Olney 
Do Davis 
Do N urbocks ... 

Jiajuri 
Loongsoong 
Kellvdon 
Nowgong 

I beg to report with reference t<l the coolie, Munda, referred to in my 
letter to you oi 28th September last, that he remained in hospital till he 
died ou 31st ultimo. Further I have to state that two coolies Helmah and 
IUtha of Langting garden got drunk on 10th December last, and during a 
quarrel Retha ~d 80 severely bite Helmah that he had to remain in hospital 
for19 days. 

I am, yours faithfully, 
JOHN HENDERSON, 

Cltairman. 
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UIA F,b1'1Ji41'1/ I90~ 
llY DUB HBNDII1ISOlf, 

The Sapanulla /!rog shop nas been II1stanoing disgrace (to G()vernment) . 
and a source of mischief and loss to the garden& in this neighbourhood to
my knowledge for the past 9 years. It is~situatedlabout Ii miles from 
Jiajuri. •.... . 
. I could. cite eases without number in whioh it has, proved tG. be the· 
. direct. cause of drunken rows in the lines,. ending in little short of murder. 
The coolies implicated in these' rows have invariably .been'found .to, have 
been half mad with drink bought Ht tne grog shop. 

I may mention cne case which occurred only about three weeks &gO. 
It happened on a Saturday night, saturday being my leave day. ' 

A quarrel arose in the lines over some trifle or other, lind those con· 
eerned in it being very drunk, a young married girl about 16 years old ,who
·had nothing whatever to do with the affair, got IL bIGW with IIIstiok or some 
blunt implement across the face knocking one of her eyes completely out. . 

I could go on' and multiply cases in which coolies maddened by drink: 
have committed crimes and cruelties almost tOG bad to write about. 

Could some restriction be put cn the sale- of liquor, and also on the' 
quality of the spirit soH it would be of vastimp?rtance to WI in this looality. 

I would suggest that these grog shops be Dot allowed to sell liquor 
to garden coolies without first receiving from the said cooly, a ehit from. 

'l:)- the Manager III from some line authorise~ to give him one. . ' 

J. HENDERSON Esq. 
D.,UI.SIR, . 

Yours truly" 
O.·LUMSDl!}N, 

• 
LOONGSOONG TEA. ESTATE. 

SAIlAGllRI P.o.' 
9111 February 1905. 

I have received the Tea J.ssocia.tion:. Circular ,.8 liquor shops~ fcon • 
• ider that these shops are the cause of nesrly every row that occurs in 
the lines. Every HAt day numbers of my coolies come baCk' intoxicated. 
Liquor shops are generally situated near HAts and the coolies gmug. to hAt. 
with money in their hands are tempted to purchase grog far more thaD 
they would lie if they had to go out of the way to get it, also they purchase 
more than would be the case if they went alone or in small numbers. On 
15th December last one of my MundI!. 'coolie women caned Mandi was 
very severelr. injured by her husband, Bononrai, when he was drunk. 
Another siIrular case happened a few days afterwards al8() the result of 
liquor. Musters' on Monday the day 'after hAt day, are invariably short 
entirely owing to eoolies b~ing .nable to work en account of the previous' 

, day's intoxication. 
The price. Gf liquor at' th~ Cha~anulli. 8hop'i8'\~\ 6~d 8 pe~ 

bottle. , ,·!X 
;!j, ~'.' ,I,am., .. ~ ! 

Yours faithfully ~ 
" H. 13.'ALLAN OLNEY., 

. A. man namlHl Siblal of KeDyden Tea Estate gc>t very dronkfrom liqoor> 
obtained. from the Borelligaon gJOg shop~ on the 15th April last. On: 
returning to the garden he had a row with his wife, and fraetured.,her arm 
with a lath. she was unable to work for about three months in consequence. 

A chowkidar named Gopal died from excessive drinking in December 
1900, after an attack of Pneumonia. 
, . In December last a. sirdar named Birsing died from excessive drinking 
after having been twiee cured from Pneumonia. . ' . . 

Ku,1.YDaN T. E. . .. w. N.~DAVlS. . 
Uti Febrva" 190K. 



JOHN HENDERSON ESQ., 
.SALONA.IL 

,Sa, 

NOWGONG. 

·~3rd JwnllUry 1902. 

With reference to your favour of the 21st instant I beg to inform you 
that on enquiry I found that there were 9 cases instituted against the grog
shop-licensees in the district for breach of their license rules in the year 
1.901. Of the nine,1ive were unvicted and fined, and/our were acquitted. 

.TBB SBC:UTJ.1lTi 

I beg to remain, 
Sir, 

Yours most obediently, 
NURBUKHSH. 

SALONA TEA COMPANY, LIMITED. 
SALONAR DIVISION, 

N()wgong, 28th September 1901. 

A.uam Bru1'ch Indian, Tea A88ociation. 

DllR SIR, 

With regard to grog shops I have to state that liquor is sold at Ans. 4 
a bottle in three ~bops near here. Last Sunday I saw 28 bottles being 
taken up b.v my Langting coolies-all ~C which were bought at Ans. 4 per 
b(~ttle. I have written and spoken to the Dp,puty Commissioner about 
these shops and hope there will be a raid made on them all to-day. 

I have further to state that one of my coolies got drunk at one of 
the shops. So drunk that he lay down. on the road, and a cart went ovel' 
him. hurting him severely. 'He has now been in hospital for a. week. 

. , "Some considerable. time ago lily ·ticca. carters-I employ about 30-
l'epllrted to me that w1!ile travelling at night their carts went over a 
q\'U,J;l,k man lying on. the road. 

THE S~CRE.TARY, 

I am, yours faithfully, 

JORN HENDERSON, 

SALONAH ,:!,EA COMPANY LIMITED 

SALONAII DIVI8I~, 
Nowgong, 10tA October 1901. 

. .A88~m Braf!l:A lndi!MJ ~ta A.8IOciatio",. 
;'! '. ',/;", 1 

DUB Sm, 
I have your'letter of 2nd instant and note all you write. 

T~ na~ of. the cool~e referred to is Moonda, of Langhting garden. 
and while lylDg drunk on the road a. short distance from the gro~ shop be 
was r~ ovel;' by a cart. on 21st ultimo., H'e is still in hospital and likely 
to remam there for Bome time yet;,· When found he had a. bottle of liquor 
with him.. 

I am, dear Sir, 
YOUl'l faithfully, 

JOIIII HENDERSON. 
. P. S.-The enolosed letter from Mr. White of Palkoi concern speaks. 

for itself ~d I shall ~e glad if you have the matter put right. 

J. H." 
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1.1st of Crog shops In Nowgong District showing 
an increase of Covernment Revenue 
. during last two years of about 

50 per een~. , 

IMt of country 9rog ,110-,. iA NOfOgOfl{J Vi.oerict. . ~ .' .. i No. Name of"place 
Monthly Rent Monthly Ren . .. 

1899-1900 1900-1901 
.,/ 

.Rs. Rs. 
I Ba,,"li ... 52 85 
"2 Jokhlabandha .. . - 249 270 
S BoraJig80nn '" DS 146 
40 S80Illa.guri '" 77 130 
5 Borjuri ... 215 371 
{I Ch80pa.na.Ia ... 181 2~5 
7. Ba.monee . ... ~ 75 .. U5 
8 Nowgong Town ... 281 310 
9 Ranguluh80t '" lOS" 163 

10 Jomunamukh' 4S' '20' I ... 
11 Lonka ... 22 20 
12 Chapormukh .. ... >·33··· 35 ": 
13 Nelli ... , 91. 86 
14 I Coolikushi ... 32 52 

·15 Na.khola ... 24 40 
16 Loomding ... 267. 455 . 
1.7 1Umpur ... .- 20 ... .-----...l... ." ( 

TOTAL ... 1,823 2,553 per Month 

&s.21,876 B.s. 30,636 
. , 

, per rear . 
. (FONDMdecl W Ihe Secretary' 488am Bra7uili Indian. Tea Aliaociatilm _-l 

jtlr hit information)' . 

F. E .. HULBERT Esq. 

A.ss.&..M C01fi' All'!', 

S"~tock, J.a.uary ~6th 19(J~ • .• 

General Manager 488_ Compaff" 
NAZIRA. 

DBAB 8m, . 

1 'have to report that on M.onday ~ onlY, 111 men ol1t ofi51~~ 
boeing were 80ble to do full tasks. This shorta.ge was entirely due to. 
druakennesson theprevions day. On Saturday; evening I paid the fa.ctory~ 
and on the following day a quantity of liquor was bought at the grog shops 
.and brought into the lines. Some of the men were still drunk when they 
went out to work on the Monda.y morning. and inca.pa.ble of any attempt' 
at work wh80tever. I also have to report that a sedons assault took place 
,on Tuesday, night when one of the coolies had his skull fra.ctured 
With a dhaw. The wounde~ man' ~el1s me .that he bought ~d brOught 
into the lines 5 bottles of liqllor from the Kacbari-pooki:i liquor shop,' for' . 
-which he paid at lliB ratt! of anlUlB B per lJ9ttle. 'r~ heSl/>YS.~ thllUSual . 
price charged ~.Suntok QOOlies. After he and his assailant .had drunk 
Ii b?ttl~, the latter struck ~ on the head. ' The man. is in hO!lpital in, 
a critical sta.te. I have sent notice to the Police Inlipectorat Bor~ 
~d asked him to come out and mvesti,,"IIote the case. . 

, , i· 'Yours 'faithfu:ny. c." ,', 

B.. EVANS, 
. Mariager. Btmto1c.' 
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TIPHUK TEA COMPA,NT LDi. 
I1JA January UJ02. 

THE CHAIRMAN,. 
Sub· Committee, . ..4'mgurf Circle; 

SIB, 
. In connection with Circular No; 816:re liquor shops r hav.e to, inform' 

you. a boy named Goraya, aged 12, died from effects' of alcoholic poisoning; 
on the 25th September 1900, and anGther boy named BOotu Gorooj aged rOj. 
was in. hospital from, the· 4th to 11th June 1901 from the same caUS9. 

Yours faithfully, 
A. C .. SHOWERS •. 

Re' KAolm,tai. Grog Shopt, 
SIBSAGOR., 

Name·ojinjormalte: ... 
Gkarge 

Komolanando Boruah. 
Selling liquor in Khoomtar oooly lfues •. 

..4cCII8ed· 
Oonvicted by, 

SenttJ'/ICtI' 

DGte of conviction' 
Bemark, 

r Borsing boy, 2 Jhaloo 1:I1)Y, 3 Nagniram;. 
Mashiat Ullah· Ahamed, Extra Assistant' 

Commissioner Sibsagor. 
Borsing and Jhaloo boys hall been whipped: 

with 5 lashes of cane each, and Nagniram: 
had been sentenced to undergo one month's; 
rigorous imprisonment and. fined Re. 20 .. 

9th Yay 1901~ . 

Komolanando' will get Ril. 10. 
Kanchon Chowkidar" 5·. 
SonaramGogoi· " ". i .. 

On realiz&tion .of the fine' of Rs, 20. 

a:ette~ frOmMr~ Begg, Hoolungooree, to Assistanf: 
Commissioner Jorhat.· 

L.O.·CLAKKEESQ:, I. c .• :,. 
Jorhat:· 

SIR;· 

HOOLUNGOOREE:TEA CO, LD' 
fBtA October 1901.. 

I .. hav~ tile ~hon~rto· draw your atte~tion to a practiCe of recent yetmJ: 
prevailing ln this neIghbourhood, and which does a deal of harm to the' • 
labOUr of the gardens fliz. the festival or entertainment during the Doorga' 
Pooja holidays given by the grog sellers of the· Moriani and the Debrapar 
grog shops.. . 

This entertainment started this year on' Saturday evening the 19th, 
October. 

On· that evening' my line Chowkidars report w_ 

II We are unable to teU· correctly who are in the lines. and· who are not" 
'.'&8: many have gone to Moriani-and Debrapar.~· . 

On Sunday evening the report was-

.. We have not the least idea who are in the Mes and· who are nof; 
''but there are fewer people in the lines than out of them.. We trust. 
'.'however they will all return in due course." 

On Monday· at 11 o'clock A. H. the report was-

.. Many have not returned yet, but are coming in gradually aneI many 
," a:re drunk and unJit for work". 
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At 0, the same eviming the report was -

"All ha.ve returned barring 3 (2 women and 1I.11Iall). They WfI1'e 
"la.<t seen at Melia.ni. The II women were sober, but the man WI!.!! left 
II lying drunk in a drain." 

One of the women has since been found but the other 2 up to dati 
have not been heard of. .• " , . 

Y 011 will observe that it was 5 P • .11:. On Monday evening before I got 
any definite account of my coolies. I n this connection 1 beg to draw 
your attention to the Honorahle the Ohief Oommissioner's Comments on 
the report by the ·Civil Surgeon on the inspection of this garden for 

. last year as under ~ 

"'L'he ga.rden was last unhealthy'in 1898. lJ'he Oivil S~geon reports' 
II tha.t this is a well managed garden: the hea.vy death rate is however a 
" blot o.n the managtlment and the Chief Commissioner is 'not satisfied that . 
"it is altogether due to non.preventible causes." 

With all due reapect' I beg to point out that the above is a preventible 
()&use, but it is beyond my control and I have the honor to request that you 
will be good enough to bring this to the notice of the Honorable the 
Chief Commissioner. 

I am told that the grog sellers do not give this entertainment with 
any religious intent, but simply for th~ purpose of a profit. The coolies 
who attend it spend their money in a. reckless way, many of them return 
unfit fur work; and in a state highly prone to insubordination. 

'p, Eo HuiBltltl', ]!gq.j 

I have the honor to '8e, 
Sir, 

Yimr most obedient servant, 

(Sd.) J: BEGG. 

AsSAM ,cOMl'A.l!Il', 

Mack'ypore, f8t,. N()fJtmber 1'110. 

General Manager Allam (ltlmPCifi1/. 

DEAR SIR, 

I would wish to point out the great harm that l.s hehig done hy the 
liquor shop close to this Factory. There are frequent drunken rows, in 
some cases 'culminating in a free fight like the one on Sunday.week in 
"hich a IJUi.n had his head broken alldis, still lying unConscious; in this 
case two men came from the liquor ehop drunk, II.nd started to quarrel 
with an .. try to hammer, another man, whose,friends came to his rescue, 
r('sult a. free fight with the above conseque'hces. On another occasion a 
man from Mazengah had brought over a pet cobra which he was showing' 
off, one of my men in a drunken fit tried to catch hold of it with the l'esult 
that he was bitten and. died in a few hours. Anothe,· time four men when 
drunk had a row together and one of them was too badly hurt to work 
for a few days. Besides this there are' constant cases of· men beating 
their wives when drunk, so badly that some times they cannot work for 
severaJ. days. The liquor shop is far too near to my Factory and I would 
ask if it could not be moved, ·if not altogether at any rate to some place 
where it would not be so easily accessible to my coolies. . . 

r ours faithflilly, 

(SeL) G.' R. A. GAlR, 
Managl!f". 

MAcK.IYPOlUS. 



My DUR .BUCKINGHAM. 

III • 

Nahol" Hab\ Tea Estate. 
liiAZIRA P. O . • 

A88am, 17th Jul1l1901. 

III • 
I think the grog shop arrangements want a strict enquiry into them. 

A. great deal of sickness is no doubt caused by them. As the water it ill 
made of is out of the nearest filthy holla. It is no good trying to 
prosecute them as they wear you out with steady postponements. We had 
B case on for several months last cold season but it came to nothing. 
Brander will tell you all aQout It as he was principal witness in the 9Me. 

Tours sincerely, 

J, G~DDEB. 

Cases of Pnmkepness reported by Mr. Orlmston~' 
~8t Februarv 190~ . 

• 

.\3=astern Assam Company, Ld, 
B.4.LUAN FACTORY; 

CHAlIWA P. O. 
:pIBRUG~RH, 

. Grog Shop'. 

; 1; Some ClOolies belongin~ to the Rangmala Tea Estate were passing 
through the above garden on 23rd March 1899 at about 8 P. 11., and 
had some bottles of country liquor witq thelll. .All t4e coolies were more 
or less under the inftuence of liquor, 

One man fell down iDsensible on the lOad about 100 yards distance 
from the Hospital. He was carried to the Hospital and the native Doctor 
of the garden w~ sent for, and treated hiln, but he died about 3 hours': 
afterwards. 

Two of his companioDsremained with him, and the other went on tq.. 
~angmala to report the matter to the Manager. 

The corpse was removed to Rangmala. by the coolies of that garden. 

NAIIE 

Nanakram 
SEX 

male 
AOI 

85 
CASTB 

Nunia 
DA.TE OP BEATH . 

23·3·1899 

2. AuglUt 1901 (exact date not known). A. boy of this garden was 
found on the Tram line between Balijan Garden and the Sadiya. Road in a 
state of drunkenness. . 

He was picked up and brought in on a trolly to the Hospital. 

The native Doctor treated him, and he recovered, but was unconscious 
for nearly 9 hours. ' 

NAn 

Bhunia 
Su 
male 

A.o. 
14 

CASTB 

Pabaria. 

3. iluqlUl' lfJ01 (exact date not known). Circumstances similar to 
No.2; the coolie recovered under treatment, but was unconscious for 
several hours. ) 

NAlII 

Gopal 
SEX 
male 

CASH 

fahar~ 



.All the above cases were rpported tG me by Bah :Bhogab&u. Cru.n~ 
D.as~ the nntil'e .Do<;t9r o~ !his ga.rdeu.. 

• I 

There have beeR various minor ClI8es of drunke)1ness' at various times, 
which have temporarily incapacitated coolies from work. The above ClI8es, 
,especially No. I, wowrl poiJ,J.t t6 .the grog being aduhera1ed, although \h..E}~,\, 
is no proof .forthcoming. 

:. I may ... ~o. IIl:enti<l:o. iliat, for 3. years, at the request of the native 
~tablishment of the garden, I gave here for the Door~a J'oojah festivals • 
. til ellallIe them to llOld a big festival on the garden, but a gQod 'Proportion 
<>f the coolies, owing- to drun kenne.~s, were unable to turn out to work the 
.day following that on which their leAve expired, 1I.nd some of them were 
.absent for severaldaya. ThiBdisorganised the labo\U1; fome jp)Buch an 
.,xtent that r had to itop gi:ving leI\YlI, 

:BALIJAN, :r... A. G;RlMS'tON. 
J.st February 190~. SupennteMenl,. 

) 
Hulwating Factory, 

Memo of CaBe~ oIezceBsWe tIN.king. 

In December last Ramsing, Birloo, anlt Sookram' were mixed up in a 
drunken row at the liquor shOll and were so knocked:. ahom;' t4~; two of 
-them were off work iol! ~Q. day~, an~ the other for o.e day, 

, A coolie, Monger, was off work 4. da)l'8. in. }l"ovember last, 8.J!.d 4 clay' 
t,his mon~ .Wfel-'i.ng ~rom the ~ects of excesaivedi:inking. ' 

• Mr" FerSysQn'S Ilepc;","t • -. -, '.\ ' 

Hunwal,Tea Co. Ld" 
. . MOaIAJl'I, P. 0, 

ASSAM. 
t1th March 190fJ. 

The following case illustrates how gardens suffer. from grog shops 
~in~ plante,d on sites, within. 1,\ mile or SQ Ilf sevew concerns:- " 

On the 7th of February several coolies went down to the grog Ihop 
in evening, and on their- returning I,\ftefWlj,rds to the garden, had a row, 
",-ith the result that one of them was murdered, put into the Desoi river" 
and left there, the body was only discovered on the 14th. On investiga
-tioD., 2 men ha.ve been colJ!.mitte4 to the Sessions, so we have lost in 8JI' • 
. 3 good meJ!.. 

,IODN l!'. F)))RGUSON, 
Manager. 

Memo re li~uOf' 8Mp ••. 

. Liquor shops placed In the vicinity of tea gardens are an aJmost 
J.Inmitigated nuisance, with one exception the few advantages are from a 
planters' point of view not advantages ai all, and the one exception 
cuts in reality both }Vl\y~. Tl).e ~vantage, that QCQUl to me are the 
fullowing ;-

Frmn the point of "'- of Goflf!rflfMfJf, 

(1) A fertile 80UrCe of reV!lnue, .. _ 

(2) 4, frui~ful origin of paras for the annuallabonr report, it 
i.ij a question if His Honor the Chief Commissioner 
llOuld fill this sati\lfactorilr to himself. without ~he4t 

, valuable assistance, ' '. ' 



6'() 

From tke penni of "ieuI of {Tie pI.7tter. 

(3) They prevent coolies becoming too' W'~ltliy and {ndepend .. nt~ 
and encourage them to- renew their agreeelDtlllt. 
instead of settling in the- villages .. 

From fTie coolie. point of "w. 
(4} The facility for getting drunk. 

'To place against the above'doubtful advantages are tlJe' fonowlng;. 

(1} The general health and the death rate of the garden labour' 
force' are directly affected, the fonner suffers snd'. 
the dsath rate is raised. 

(2)· The' birth rate is· liable to be adversely affected alBo, over 
indulgence in ,the liquor sold being a sure' method' 
of procuring abortion, I am told., 

(3) The absentee list is increased, and desertion, a180~, 

(4) Domestic cruelty (wife-beating; starvation) and Immorality
are direct consequences., 

~5): Poverty is a direct consequence, resulting i'n high advances;. 
given to prevent them from starving. These' sums' 
are a dead loss' as & rule to the estate., 

(6)~ They' demoralise' the labour force, and nullify the' effect of' 
those' variable' quantitieS', milral persuasion and; 
personal respect, on which the Managers of gardt'ns; 
are now entirely dependent for obtaining obedIence';; 
and they directly encourage "iolent insu:bonIinatio~ 
against all authority. 

To' ta1i:e' tne' very- doubtful' advantagea ffr.tr 

No: Y..-A reference·to'Government retumll-will anawer'tliiS;, 

No~.e.-Areferenlle f.o.the'Chief Commissioner's- report for 1900 will! 
. answer this., 

No; S'-iS, a necessary result of tlie· diSadvanfages· noted: under headfug: 
No.5' 

No. ';'-A visit to a: grog snop' after pay day' on' a: neighliourfug: estatel 
will satisfy anyone who doubts it .. 

Takin!t the disadvantages in their' ordel', I will quote one 01' two of 
the eases which haye come und!!r my own observation Iluring the past 
year, but if Nos. 4 and 6 can be proved then a.U are proved . 

.No. l.~-ThII dP,ath rate. I have no cases directly attributable to drink. 
in the past year, but they have been not infrequent formerly,. 
and the case of the man Hazary mentioned below, willI aIll1 
afraid soon be added to these. 

Bid:ne88.-Hookma, 'a Borbam coolie, & blacksmith, was seiZed' with 
double pneumonia on the 2ilth December last, resulting from a 
chill from exposure the night previously, he had I am informed 
been indulging to excess in liquor. Hazary-, & good coolie 
(Borbam), was paid a bonus of Rs. 12 on t.he 1st of Oerober last, he 
spent the day at the liquor shop and was seized with epileptic 
fits during the night, he is now a. confirmed invalid and the 
Doctor reports to me that he cannot recover. 

No. D.-I am happy to say no cases have occurred to my knowledge 
during the past year, but why coolies should be given every 
facility for obtaining abortion, a. custom to which they are 
always prone to resol1:, and which the Government professes 
itself as extremely anDOIlS to check, is incomprehensible. 



, No. $.-The police caught the liquor-seller allowing a Borham cootie 
Soroo, 1\1. to take more at one time than the regulations 
permit, 11II'Y do not often do this, but on this occasion Soroo 
was called as a witness ,he lost 7 days in November last, 5 
days in February last, he walked approximately 92 'miles 
and received no compensation, losing his liquor and the 
money he paid fol' it. 

No. 4.-Kisto, M., a Bagjan coolie,.beat his wife ceverely on the 14th 
February last. Kisto was drunk at the time. Jhitoo beat his 
wife Bhowra. Jhitoo was suffering from the effects of drink 
at the time, his wife. was lost for two days, the 19th, 
and 20th January last. 

No. 5.-Taking the case, of Hazary, M., previously plentioned, who 
received on the morning of 1st -October last a bonus of Rs. 12, 
lIS a result of drunken excess, he has since' cost the estate 
a. total of Rs. 80 for medical comforts in the shape of sago 
a.nd other suitable foods, we have also lost the serviees of a 
valuable coolie. 

No. 6.-0n March 7th 1901, the day succeeding Pagooa, the annual 
holiday gi~"n to coolies, the labour forces on two neighbour-

,ing gardens were 80 demoralised by drink that it was con
sidered inexpedient to insist on their turning out to work, 
e. mob of drunken coolies from one of these gardens visited 
Borbam during the day, and gave considerable trouble by 
their example and behaviour. 

It :would not be difficult by referenCe to several gardens to find I 
believe within a. few months, cases that, would prove to the hilt my 
contentions. ' 

13oRB.l.y·Tu ES'rJ.!!'lt; 
1Bt Marc" 190fJ. 

'To CHAUtMAN, 
I 

C. SIMKINS. 

Moheema Tea Estate, 
AsSAY. 

1fJtlt. Marclt. 1110e. 

ABBGm EMncA Indian Tea .A.'8ociatum. 

SIll., 

I have the, honour to lay before you the following correspondence, 
illustrative of the accuracy of the statements which have been made to 
the effect that the Government of Assam does not concern itself to check 
abuses in connection with grog shops in Assam and MSO that the liquor 
sold' at those shops is highly injurious as a beverage to human beings. 
When visiting my Tea Estate last year, shocked lit the spectacles of 
drunkenness I\mongst my coolies. I sent the following a.pplication to the 
SUD-divisional officer at Golaghat, as follows :- ' 

To 

Sm. 

THE AsSISTANT COHKISSIONElI., 

Golaghat. 

MOHBEMA. 4.tlt. Ju1V1901. 

I have the honour to request that the outstill and grog shop a.t 
Dukenhengra may be remoYed to 8 distance of at least I) miles from this 
garden. This grog shop placed in close proximity to this estate, has a 



most demoralizing influence among~t my coolies who al'p Itn lnilll~trious 
. peaceable people excepting when under the influence of the drink whicn 
they procure with sucll facility that they cannot resi4 the tt'mptafioll 
of indulging in it. This grog- ~hop of which 1 complain i. the cause of 
disgracefu~ drunkenne~s amongst my coolies often resulting in blow8 ami 
serious injuries. I take the strongest exception ta having any grog shop 
placed within easy reach of my feople. . 

To this I received no reply. 

I have tbe honour to be, 
Sir, 

Your mo~t obedient servant, 
S. H SHAW, 

Proprietor oj the lltoheema Tea Estflte, 

I proceeded to collect some samples of grog from various shops, 
sending coolies to buy it, as if for themselves I took several specimens to 
Calcutta to Messrs. Waldie and Co. for analysis. 

I append their analysis and comments in fuli, which lenes no room 
for doubt that the liquor supplied at these shops, is higbly injurious to 
the consumers. It is a matter of great importance that this should be 
established beyond controversy. 

The large proportion of Fusil oil shewn to exist in this grog, accounts 
for the maddening effect on those whQ take it, and the permanent dele-. 
terions effect on their constitutions. In the few weeks I have been 
residing here numerous assaults, quarrels and disgraceful drunken brawls 
have taken place and a life has been lost as a direct result of indulgence 
in this baneful liquor. 

The, bad effects of this grog are not to bq wondered after studyill" 
Messrs. Waldie and Company's analy"is, and I trust that Government 
may be induced to discontinue auctioning grog shops for the sale of such 
liquor. In the samples analysed,no injurious adulterations appear to 
have taken place, but it is believed that Datura is commonly used foJ;' the 
purpose. 

I . again addressed the Sub-divisional Officer at qOlaghat in Decembe~ 
last, and append a copy of my letter and his reflr . 

To 

SIR, 

The AS8istant Commissionn', 
GOLAGHAT. 

~Otk DeCtfmJjer 1901. 

. :Will yo?- kindly allow me to call your attention to the fact that grog 
18 bemg sold lllegally at 0-2-6 per bottle at the Dllkellhengra grog shop. 
According to the Excise Act no grog sball be sold for le.s than 0-6-0 per 
bottIe. I can proiluce witnesses to substantiate the ahove statement "if 
you will kindly send 80me one direct here to take down their depositi"ns. 
My coolies complain of getting very bad headacllP8 after drinking a small 
quantity o~ the stuff 80ld 'at this shop. May I call your attention to· the 
fact that lD July last, I asked that the grog shop might be removed to a 
greater distance from my ga,-den. The matter has doubtless escaped your 
nttention as no notice seems to have been taken of my letter. I therefore 
a;:am ask you that this shop may be removed to some place 5 miles away 
from this estate as it is a nuisance and caUS('8 illne~s amongst my coolies 
also pr~venting them from working and earning pay which they woul<\ 
othefwise do. 

Yours faithfully. 
(Sd) S. H. SHAW. 



'I.Teceivetl t'hefonowlng Teply--
.G.."-"'''~'':< 

::FROM 

OAPT. A PLAYFAIlt, I.S • ..c.~ 

.d8mtant Oo1MllisBiOner Golagt.at 

rSIll, 

I ·am in receipt of your 'letter of yesterdaY's date and I thank you .for 
:youi information regarding the liquor shop vendor. I am unable to senti 
;anyone to your garden to record your coolies' evidence, but s'huuld I 
..think fit to ta1e up the case I shan be glad to have them in Court and. 
."Will summon them through you. 

• I did not inform ;Capt. Pla¢a.ir Jjhat t\ie willDeos was a .coolie the ~oat important· was 
.. a Enrgpea:nlady ~ 

• I thank you also for reminding me of your Jetter rega.rding the 
,situation Iilf the liq'll.or shop. 

The matter had by ho means e'>Ca.ped my memory but unfortunately 
,other Managers halie the sa.me right as yourself and you will doubtless 
.admit tRot should they aU insis,t oil a five mile limit my task in choosing 
,3 site, would be no easy one. 

I reg'J"et yoUr eoolies should suffer from .fiuch headaches and can. 
!Suggest t~t they ab~ fr9m .drink h1 ~uture. . 

I have the honoUl' to beJ 

Sir. 
'Your most obedient tlervant. 

(Sd.) 4. PLAYFAIR. . 

'!'his -correspondence "hows the absolute futility of Complaints to 
.oovernme~t, aad it iI not .to be wondered at that tnany Pla.nters give it 
:up as hopeless. . 

Now, Sir, this grog shop which I complain of is placed in,a position. 
,in .direct contravention, of the .. Excise Act. in. no less than five different 
points. See clause 15 Chapter VI. "No liquor shop should ordinarily ,Be 
in a bazaar or at the entrance to a bazaar nor near a bathing place nor 
~ .1) place .of public f'e801't, school, hospiW. place of worship (II} Fac_ 
tory, the (III) mterior ·of a Village. The side of a road leading to a 

• bathing Ghat or a place of water supply. A liquor shop should not be 
inaccessible to persons requiring liquor but it ahould not be in such a situa
tion as ( [V) to obtrude it8elf Dn the attention of the public or (Y) to 

· 1'ender persons pas8ing by 8Ubject to fJ1!.1Ioyance from pt!1'80nl drinking." 

This shop is near a .,ery Iar!:\,e .market .. place of public reB01't." 
· It i~ near a l!acttrry {a few hl).W).red yards only from the lines) it is 
in the interior of mUage as the houses clustering around it testify. 

· It is on the ride of ,/I f'6aci (only a ,few yards from it) and" it ren
.(ierll persons passing by 8Ubject 10 annoyance from per80ns drinking." 
,As the sight of coolies pouring spirits down their throats in various 

,titBges of drunkenness, S8pl!6ially .w1Jen they are' your own people. who 
you try to improve and elevate) ill a very serious annoyance indeed in 
addition; they reel about the road or literally drop down dead drunk on 

'it. So thnt the greatest caution must be exercised in eithl'r riding or 
· driving, which certai.l!.ly conatitutes an "annoyance," yet representations 

of these evils have been made again and again. about this very sh<tp. 
· with requests ·for its remo~ by others besidell myself. 

The case illWitrates what OCCIiN all Over Assam. and is therefore IOf 

more importanc~ ~han if ~t ponstitq.te!j. aJ!. ~olated instance. 

I regret I f)annot send you the ~ysis of grog sold a\ this Dukeno 
, hengra shop. As /!oIl accident occurred to tl1e specimen I gave Messrs. 
~D)it4 Su\nistreet ~4 90. for aIiI!l~sis but some samples taken, a~ ~o 



grog' shop IEmve for Calcutta; to.day for anarysts. Tliese samples aTe the' 
very hottles which were sold 0-~6 on the 22nd of December in: direct 
breach of the la.w (the case duly reported to the Executive but no not.icil 
taken thereof) ... Four hottles were sold to one man at' O~2-6 a hoUle. See 
Chapter II Part III 15. ,"The safe of any exciseable article in /I. larger' 
quantity than is specified befow shall be aeemed to be' a sale by wholesale 

. . . . .'. . other spirituous or fermented liquors, excepting tan 
and pachwai. One seer or tme reputed quart bottle c. . .' . . . ' .' 
and Chapter'V Cla.use 12. "In the case'of country spirits, the minimnm 
price has been fixed at anDRS 6 a bottle in an districts of the Province 
except the Khassi Hills in which the minimum price is annas B." Thpse 
offences are ( (:hapter r r Clause 7'4 ) punishable with a nne' of Rs. 200, 
Itnd upwards but where Government directly countenallces breaches of' 
the'law, the latter becomes worse than a dead letter, in that it only serves' 
to mislead the public as to the real attitude of Gove~ment. 

TO' 
S~ H. SHAW Es~; 

Rockville, 
DAJj,JEEtnfli. 

I am, Sir, 
Yours faithfully, 

!II. H. SHAW; 
PrDprletor of MoheMTUI Tea Estate:. 

~nall1titat ~auUlital ~aboratllr~, 
D': WALDIE Hi Co:, 

XONN J.GAa. 
OFIIICB No.1, NBW ClmlA BAZAR STRUT. 

Crilcutta, :~Z l'iOf)ember 1901f .. 

DEAR SlIt" 

We have' completed the examination' of' t1il'ee sampTes of Country
RUIn marked 

.. Sample bottle of Grog purchased at the Dufl8.tinl!' 
Grog shop for •.. 3 ann8&ouly 10-7-01" 

" Purchased at Badlfpal' ... 8 ,., 19.7-01" & 
" PUrchasea at Golaghat .... '" 18'-7.01" 

rE'celved throu!!h It Cable Esq.. together with his letter of 4th October last 
and enclose results. 

Sample marked "Duil8.ting'" is 84 .. 8' U~ p~ and contains 8'7 per cent 
of' Alcohol. 

,Sample marked .. Badlipar" 8 annas is 69'3 u. p. and contains 33'OB, 
per cent of Alcohol, 

Sample marked "Golaghat is 73'3 u. p. and eontaina 27'64 per cent 
of Alcohol. ' 

The amount of acidity in the samples is rather farge being '23 per cent, 
'29 per cent and '26 per cent respectively. The total amount of solid 
matter present is about the same '03 per cent and '02 per cent. 

We have carefully testell the spirit for poisonous alkoloids but do not 
'find any present. 

The chief characteristic of the spirits is the large amonnt of :rusel 
Oil they contain and the particular :flavoring matter due to Mohowa plant. 

All three samples have evidently been prepared from the Mahowa 
flower. 
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The latge antol1nt ot hei Oil present in each sample l'elI.del'lf their 
use 88 a beverage very deleterious. . • 

The chief constituent o~ FUse! oil is Amyl alcohol •. 

. The following extract Irom the celebrated Ch_t Allen's work 
bears on this point :- .. . . . 

"Amyl alcohol is very injurioUS: . A {~"I# drops' will produce all 
the intoxicating effects of a large ql1!l.ntity of Ethyl aJcchol, with 
giddiness, nause&, and other unpleasant symptoms. '1n larger doses it 
provbs fatal.. To its pre&llnce in new whisky the injurious effer.ts of that 
spirit are attributable.'" ... . . . 

In the report of the_. comrn~~ion appointed by the Government of 
Bengal to enquire into the Excise of country spirit in.Bengal 1883-84, 
the following re~rks OI)curby Dol:. Warden:-.. 

II The worst sallIpie- of Indian. Liquor tllUs contains nearly severi 
times 88 much FuselOil. per fluid ounce as Dr. Dupre's sample of 
unrectifled Scotch Whisky,' while the least contaminated contains rather 
less than half the Imlount found in fine • Samsho.' This method of 
indicating the relative ,pu,rhr of the spiri ts is correct ,as ltmg 88 WIt compare 
the volumes of the' various liquors. But low class consumers of liquor 
tllke it for the effectls which., it produses., An GaMe ofCllttkunda at 
nine pie per bottle does not equal an ounce (say) of Scotch whisky or 
'Samaho'in aJcoholicstrength: To institute therefore a comparison 
between Indian country liquors mId: the- spirits examined by Dr. Dupre; 
the ratio which the Fusel Oil bears to the ethylic alcohol must be the 
standard; and by this standard the least contaminated of the Indian 
country liquors' -coatainsi twiOfY the ameu1l!t of Fusal flil present· iJAi'-Cape 
Smoke." . 

U '\-, 

-.. 
Your! faithb.!lly, 

• • n WALrJ.IE & Co. 

) 

ANALYTICAL LABOllATORY • 
.. ' ... W ALDI:r§ .. COl ! 

The followin: l11'e' 'the I'~ttlts ot OUI' :Analysts of' sample'of Rum 
received from S. H. BliawEsq. through E. 9able Esq:--'( . 

DClt~ \.. 4fu OCtober looL 

Marked ". 'Sample bottle'dr Grog purchKsed at the l>uflating Grog 
shop-fer tMee annas only 10·7-1901. 

Specifio Gravitt ... • '9868 
Alcohol 8'07 per cent 
Total acid,), ,",'; '23!, ':11 

,,(Oalculaood aa Ac~tic) " 

FuselOil 
Total solid matter 
Alkoloids ' 
Sedimen 
Water etc. 

Ori.dna! Rllm 
.d.lllOU •• t ".: 1'1'\),;( Sperit 

Large amount 
'03 per cent 

None-
·'001 

100' 

84'S u, p. • 
Ii' oJ J-t:l' cent. 
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Marked ..• Purchased at Badlipar annas 8 

Specific G~avitr 

~lcohol 

Total acid 

(Calculated as Acetic) 

FuselOil 

Total solid matter 

Alkoloids 

Sediment 

Water etc. 

Original Rum 

Arqou,n,t Qf froQf Sp4'it 

,. ~ 

'9774 
15'88 per cent 

'~9 " 

Large amount.' 

'02 per cent. 

None. 

'026 per cent. 

84'884 u 

10Q' • 
... 69'8 u., .. 
,.. 3S'08 per ~nt, 

¥at'ked ", l'urchased a,t G:9lagltat annas. 4 ~8-i'-l901. 

Specific Gm,vitr 

Alcohol .... 

T9tai acicl 

Fuseloil 

'l;'ota,l ~olid lll8tte~ .•. 

Alkoloids 

Sediment 

Water ~tc, e •• 

Original Rum 

Amount of Proof Spirit 

KON1iAGAR, CALCOT'PA, J 
25t.i 

:pitIed 28th Nooember 1901. 

\ ,-" '. f • 

/ 
I 

.r-
< C I···· '. ./ 

T'I"-; 
v' L--

'9805 

12'77 per cent 

'~6 II. 

Large 'amount, 

'03. per cent. 

None. 

'003 Pill' cent~ 

... 86'937 ,,' 

100' 

73'3 u. p. 

.. 27'64 per cent. 

(~.) D. WALDIE & 00, 
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Analysis of Samples of Grog sent to Messrs. 
Waldie & Co., by Doctor Smith from " 

Ul~ PabJtoj eroS' shop Bishnath~ 

,A.NALYTIC.U;, LA1!ORATORY, 

D. WALDIE & Co. 

'The fdnowin~ are 1!he results of ow 4Milysis of sam.ple of Grog 
.. .eceived from Hugh S. Smith Esq.r;-,,-

Date .•.. 19th J~nlJ.MY ~902. • 
}Jtar,keiJ .• ,. ~9th Decemper ~90~ .8 a)lnat!. 

Spe~ifip GrQ.vity 

Alcoq.ol 

'Tota.! a.cid • 

.(Calcullj,ted as ,Aoetic.) 

;Fuse! Oil 

.. ~;. ~6'07 p~ cent 

. ~3 6 per .cent 

•.• Large a.m01;lnt 
... '01.2 per cent Total selid matte,r 

ContaiWng Asq.. 
.Alkaloids 

... _ ·.eo. ;per ee1;l~ 

Water &c .. 

.Origirud Liquor 

Amount I>f. Proo~ Spiri~ 

KONNAGAlI, CALCUTTA, } 
fJ,q,ted, l~t.h M,Od'ck )909 .. 

NOlle 

!,." 

100' 

.... ,. 47'2 pereent.u, p. 

... . .55·~6 per cen~ 

(Sd.) D. W 4J,.DI:Ji: ~ Co, 

}!arlced... 29th Decemb.er 1901 6 ~.' 

Specific ~rayity 
Alcohol' . , 

. ',ro~.ac~4 

(Calculated as ~ce~c.) 

Fusel Oil. 

., .. 00,'9829 

~O'92 per cent 

'144 per cent 

Large amoun~ 
Totaleolid lJ!.atter '016 per cent 

Oontaining AsJl. ... ·OO~ per cent 

Alkaloids 

Water &0, 

priginal Liq,uQI 

A-!A0unt?~ :rrt>?f Spirit 

None 
88'920 per cen~ 

100' -

~.. 80 per cent u. p, . 
t~. 13'52 per cell~ 
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Markell .• , 19th December 1901 4 annas. 

Specific Gravity 
Alcohol 
Total acid 

(Calculated as Acetie;) 

Fusel'OiI 

18'62 per cent 
'147 per cen~ 

Large amount 
'014 per el!n.t ToW BOlii matter 

Containing Ash 
Alkaloids, 

••• '002 per cent 

Water &c. 

'Original Liquor 
Amount of Proof Spirit ' 

None 
... 81'219 per cent 

lOa' 

... 61'5 per cl'nt u. p
••• 22'8% per,cent 

KONNAGAR,C~rA. } 
J)uted J[J{/i, Marck 1902. (Sd.) D. WALDIE & CO'. 

To 
HUGS; S. SMITH EsQ1l' ... 

~traluticat 'fiemi.caI JablJrataq-• 
. " D. WALDIE & Co.~ 

KOlll'IU.GA:a, 
OnICB No. I, NBW CHl'NA B,uola STRll,..,. 

OulcuttlJ, 19l1i Harck 190!.. 

Chptapukl'i 
fllURALI p,O:. 

, . lJIS:HN.4'J!II~ 

DUR SIR. 

• W ~ M~~itfu slllJll OUl"" J'eS1Ilt& of the' thr~eaa.mllri!l' of gJ'Og mlll'keil 
, . ' 8 annas • .6 annas and 4. annas-

received: together with yours- of' I9tli..Ja.nuary last. 

Sample ml(l'ked 8 anna& eoJltaim .26 pelt cenf alcoholeqtmI tB- 55· 4& 
per cent Proof Spirit. 

Sample iriarlCed 6 a1\IlllS contains 10'92 p~r cent alcolwI equal to 1352: 
per cent Proof, ~ie. ' ' . ' 

Sample marKed 4 annas- cOntains 18'62 per cent alcohol equal 10> 
22'82 per cent Proof Spirit. I 

We lIave carefully examfued' the samples for Alkaloids especially 
Alkaloids of Dh~ stramonium. but do not fin!l8iDy present, 

In all tbree samples of spirit: th~"is- bow~ver a large amount of 
Fn.o;e\ Oil present. aJs,o: faints-the .. peculiar matter which comes over on 
distilling weak spirit froBl il!lpure materials. 

J ,' .. , 

The gJ'Og represented by- these samples is scarcely fit for human 
consumption owing to the Bmount of Pusel Oil and other deliterious 
matters present. 

; 
Yonrs faithfully. 

D. W.\LDI£ £ Co. 
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Copy of Judgment passed against a Liquor shop 
. vendOr;n Nowgongfor retail sale of Liquor. 

80~ of1902. 
No. 468 G. R. Foml kept tmde,. Seotion e6a, Act x of 1881. 

Berial nwm/,er 
IJulx! 0/ report Dr complaint .... 19-12-01 • 
Nwme tUUl reJlidenrJ(! of ~p1ainant Benirai Chaukidar of Sagmoti SoW. 

.. for Sagmotia Tea Estate. 
. lVwme, 1'(I~tage. and reJlidenr:e 

.. of aCC1W!d. . '... Roriu Sing, SOil of ;N ars,iIlg of 

'.~. , 

. Jakholabandha. . , 

The offence· complai~d 9/ (jnd dale of U~ alleged commission :-Illicit 
sale of country spirit ~ection 1i3 .. VII. 78. 

16t,. December 1901. 

TIlt plea of tke ~c';lled, Ilnd his ezam~tion (if. any) :-Denies havin,~ 
sold any Spll'lt at the Sagmotl coo11 line. He we!!:t to .!lee if 
any P~hwa.i was being sold there. . .' . . 

The finding (guilty or not guilty), tmd the nifmce prOlJed, if any. 0"1-
in catles coming under clam, (d), c1_e (e) or clame (f) of SeettofJ 
260. the "alue of the property ita "e~pect of Mhjch .the IJff£ff11J! hal 
beOft committed :-Guilty un4~r ~~~ion 53 Excise Act. 

The Bentence or other final order, alld the date on .."hich the proce4d;, 
mgB terminated :~.4.ceused to pay .,. 11.ne of ;Rs. 10 ;.n @fault 
rigorous imprisonment for a week 6t~.January ,190~. 

SIlf1fH1U!,"y .atUl "ilef'B0fW ; ..... .4dhw Br.thU. I ·1I1J1 B~bu .of 8agrnotia Tea 
garden. 1:iIy ;pb.ce is about.4 miles i.l!om the 10khoIa.ba.J;l-9ha grog 
shop of. wbiohthe aJ,CC1;lll!ld is the licensed vendQ1' of iliqu.or. ~b.e 
accused was brought tp melly BeJii Rai ,chaukidar. I askp.d 
"why.did ~~ seU ,liquor in the oooly line p~' He mUd .he had 1I0id 
.only two :bottles.of <lOllntry .spirit and no more and .he qued me 
to let him off. I sent a report to the Police who came a~d took: 
up thec;ase. /Jeni &Ii Ohaukidar of .Ba!/...1Botiacnolg lifle--I.9I\w • 
the accull"d sell 2 q ullort bottles {If. (FuJi) ~\lntry $pirit II)' 
Pareram and Tllmu jl&Ch for annas ten. Accused's shop is 4 milps 
from the line. Took the accused to Adhar . Babu. Temu--~ 
pUFcha6ed one quart bottle of Fuli country spirit for ten aonas 
from Horkusing,. fl1-reTllom.a.lso; purchased one bottle. Pareram 
sa.me liS TelUo. Dumba and Raghuba.r saw the accused sell 
two bottles of COUl.lJry . spirit F Pareram and Temo. Dombar 
00011 .. ~aw the sale by the &CCll.sed.· • 

\(Sd.) K. CHOWDRY, 
23rd December 1901.· 

Mohonl,,' KYIl.-Was present when the accused ·'aclmitted before 
Adhar Bahu that he had sold omy 2 bottles of country spirit in 
the cooly line. The accused asked for f~rgiveness. 

.• (8d.) K. CROWDRY, 
3rd January 1902. I 

WitneBBfor tM defence •. 

Bitttnath Dhar.-I sent the &CCUsed to the Sa.gmotia. cooly line to see 
if Pachrcai was being sold in ,the line. accused took no spirit 
from his shop. DCI.Ol.:i HuzlJllf-Saw accused take no liqllPJ! 
from his shop when he left it. 

(Sd). K. CHOWPRY, 
3rtl JfAtHkff'J 1~ • 

• 
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From the above record it appears that the accllqe.{ RorlnlPing "!lId 
two bottles of conntry spirit at the Sagmolia cooly line for· which 
he had no authority. His licen.ed shop is at Jokhlahll.ndh .. 
which is about 4 miles from the <:ooly line. He could ~e,1 Iiqnol' 
tILt-re hut had no authoritv to 1Ip,1I 4 miles off. It is however' not 
shown that the accused w~ in the habit IIf selling hiR gN)! at 
the Sagmotia cooly-line or that hili sale there 00 the day h~ Wll .. " 

detected injuriouslr affected any other liquor shop in the vicinity. 

Reward. 
Adhar Chandra Babn 
)Jew Rai Chaukidar 

(Sd). K .. CHOW DRY, 

Re. 6. 
4. 

" 10 .. 

6th Janwu-y lYO~. 

Memorial ~Q Govern~ent~ 

THB DBPUTY CmUlISSIONER IN CllARGK or TH. EXCI8& 

])epar~ment, $ibBapar PivisWn.. • 
THROUGH 

SIR, 

THB .AsSISTANT COlllMlSSlOliBlI, 

Golaghat, 

We, the undersigned froprieto.rs and Ma~gers of the Tea Estate .. 
in the vicinity of the Dukenhengra grog shup,. have the honour to. 
addreSs you with regard to it, and to lodge an objection against. thiA. 
grog sbop in its present po~ition, requEl$1ting that it may be removed 
to some point about 5 miles distant from all our estatf'JI. This grog shop 
is the cause of drunkenness, disorder, and rioting amongst our coolies 
demoralizing and dostructive to tbem and rendering a number of them 
unfit for work after the drunkeD: debauc~~ in which they frequently 
indulge. We would suggest as a SUItable position for the grog shop a sito 

• pn the Doodel' Ali towards Golaghat abo~t ilalf a mile from the K;umar
llund al\ Station, Assam Bengal Railway. 

(Sd.) S:p:ULDH.\.M I!. SI{AW, 
Proprietor, MOMema Tea, Batflte. 

(Sd.) WK. MARILLIER, 
Manager, .4./lBM1S United Tea Co' .. 

• (Sd.) W. C. SMITH, . 

Manag"er, Kin~Ble.~ Go!ar,hat Tea 00'" 
(Sd.) J. B. WOOS~AM, ' 

Manager, Borjan Tea, 00',. 
/J{J'l'Ch 17th .lYOII. 

To. 

SIB, 

C~. PLA YF AIR, 
4811Mtant Ctnntm..Mner ~ 

GOLAGIIAT. 

Moheema, 
ARUM, 

Dth Aprt1189tt, 

I have the honour to report to you that the grog shop at Dukenhen~ 
has again on the occasion of the "Fagua" been selling grog to my cool~ 
lit "npas.4 ~d .annas 2 per _ bottle-pricae, 'Yhich are in contravention of: 



fue Excise Act Se~. -[Note, . Cbapter V. Clau~e 12."Tn the CAlles ,of ()Ountry 
spirit~, the millimllm price I}as lleen fixed. at six annas a bottle. in -all 
qil;tricts of the Province except the Khasi Hills, in which the minimum 
price is annas 8]. I My co(}licS Imvp. also been supplied individually with 
six bottles of Rum at a time. Ano.ther breach of the law, see Excise' Act 
for AB~m Chapter II Part I [I clause 15, the ·amoun.t aanetioned for 
retail sl;l.le being "ol).e seef or One re,Pllted quart bottie, . 

J hav.e the honour to be. 
Yours faithfully. 

(Sd). SHULDH,AM H. BRA. W. 

Correspondence which appeareCl In the 
"'Statesman" in 1888. 

T~ OUTS1'II,.LS AND THE TEA GARDENS 

We have received by the II).&il, the .copv of a despatch addressed by 
ihe Secretary of State (Lord Cross) to the GOvernor-General in Council 
.dated Slst Joouary last, OR the outstill question as it afftlcts the tea gardens, 
in Assam. Lord Cross informs the Viceroy that a member of Parliament 
has placed in his h:itnds five letters from certain tea planters in Assam 
that wer.e reeeived by him a few months :l.go from Nl:essrs. Finlay, Muir 
and CO .. ,.in reply to a circular addressed-by them tQ the gardens, for which 
they ;were acting as agents in Calcutta.. Now in these letters, the writers 
complain, as Lord Cross points out, of the way in which outstills have been 
opened-./lometimes in spite of the planters' protests-close to, or upon 
their gardens, and they aBirm that the facilities thus given foJ:' drinking, 
have led to o,n increase both of intemperan.ce amongst their coolies, and of 
revenue to the Government. 1.'he letters are so simply written, and thei,!: 
·moral is so .clear,that we think it. desirable to· produce thr.ee of theh? 
.number in f!:ctemo ;-

., • I 

-CSUiiWA, LAKHnlPOIlB,'AssAM, 
3rd October 1.888. 

, Dear ~irs'7'I beg herewith to .reply to your circular letter, regarding 
.the worki~g Qf tIle outstill systeIIJ.. I IIJ.ay commence by saying that it is 
~ .subject wbich has beeR attracting a good deal of my attention lately, 
~nd I have eyen been planning OVer in my mind the best means of bringing . 
.such a crying evil before the notice of the public. I am therefore sincerely 
¥iad to learll that the Calcutta. Missionary Conferel).ce has ta~en the 
matter up. 

There is not the slightest doubt that the "Government grog shops," 
as they are commonly terlied, are doing a vast amount flf harm a;nong 
the native population, al).q. epel:Wly to garden coolie~. It i~ quite beyond 
the 'planter's pow~r to prevent his people from obtaining the liquor (the 
,shop here is ope~ ftom 6 A. M. to 9 P. M.). Wherever there is a large-sized 
~arden, .a grog shop is sure to be found at the nearest convElnient point. 
,Planters have protested. onr and over a.,,<>a.in. against their erection, but 
lI'ithout elfect j in fact, I know of a case in which Government tried tQ 
force a shop on to land a.ctually belonging to the garaen, and it was only 
.after a long 6ght that the m&lJager won ,me day. 

Sunday is. of course, the great day for drinking, and driving by I have 
.come aCNSS coolies l~g litera.lly dead drunk at iuterrals in the road, 
"overed with mud from hf'..ad to foot, and have hat! to have them rolled on 
pne side to clea.r the 'way for my trap. One> of my hest lllen got leave 
pue d&y, bnllght six bottles of country spirits at a shop about four miles 
,~way, and .on lIi$ 1;ay hQIIJ.e fell a.crolle the railway line. smashing his 
:bottles, ann ldn~ ~nseJ;lsib~e .. until, l,!-cltily, picked. up by another coolie 
Jt is ]Jeedl~s'.. to ~y that ~he drinkWg leads to rioting and wife.beating • 
rses,~owe>\er, ~el~OI~ come b~orePl-~'notice of the Govel'lllllent;~e!-'!l 



they to do 80, coolies would be constant~y absent from the gardens, so toe-
planter, as IS rule, settl .. s these matters himself. 

On Mondays the coolies take longer -over their' work, and some of 
them bil to accomplbh their very monerate. t~ks ~t ~ll, and the 
nn.aryin". and stereotyped excuse of the ~IoburtrS IS thl9', T~y were 
drunk ye~terday, they are feeling it to-day." 

SIW.a.king to. my nati ~e doc1?dhe other d~y as to the- harm the grog 
shop was doing he told me It was JUSt the same m Henglll, Rnd thRt when 
he retllmed tbere on leave after several Yl.'ar1/ absence in Assam, he wa~ 
a.~topished to find thaL the most. resl>cctalJle people- had taken to drinking
country spirits. 

Six bottles per head is the Government anowance' for sa:le daily;: 
this mtner pllts the old "two bottle" days of our forefathers in the 
shade. The Chubwa grog &bop license cost Rs. 2,500;. the yearly profit
amounts, I understand, to Rs. 1,tOO or 4~ per cent on the- capital 
invested. 

In former days, when the license purchase did not amount to any. 
grf'at sum, planters occasionally bought them up; now the- price- is vcry 
different. 

It is easy enough to- give you sta~ements _M fR?ts (aJ'toO'Ugh Cnnbwlf 
is really a very quiet garden), but .1t would he l~possible for ~e to
suggest any remedy that would WIpe' out the evl} and .till smt the 
Gov~m,mt exchequer. It is a t6'\'l'ible evil, and II growing; one, and fol" 
"poor humanity's" sake, I can only hop?, this- well directed agitat.ion may 
lP.ad to the discovery of some practUlII.l scheme to' effect Its cure~ 
I am, &c., 

(Sd) GERALD FITZGER...\LD. 

Messrs. Finlay, Muir & Co. 
II 

GOOllBIII&. DrVl8ION, 8tll OctoTJer 1888; 

DnR SIlI.8,-I am m receipt of your letter, dated ~he- 17th of 
fleptember, soliciting infOTIIllll;ion regarding the outstnI system. 

I regret to state the sad faet tlmt drunkenness al1lOllg garden coolies 
has spread to an alarming degree, since its promotion and· encouragement 
by this outstiIT system. Any attempt to ab~lish OJ." even lessen tbi.
J!YOwing evil will be hailed with plessure'_ 

Since the intrortnctiWI of this odious system in IRS3", the consumption 
of country spirits Ms, I am certain, increased sev-enfold. (JlO"sibly mor~ ) • 

. and it is increasing. yearly, judging from the new &tiIls that periodically 
spring up here and there all over the district. 

The Local Government allow and cherish' these stills contiguous to 
our gMdens and bazaars. There are C&.'leS on record of proprietors and 
managers ~ving .Ia!d the I?atter before the Local GOTernrnent, clearly 
demonstratmg the IDJUry the mdustry and the health of the coolies hatl 
a.nd were ~ceiving at their hands from the propagation of such a; system. 
but the ~flld Local Government only lent a dp.af ear. There are caRe'! 
where maua,,"'Cl'S have objected to allowing a still in the grants under their 
charge. but to no purpose: they were enforced. -

The mannfacturing places are chosen and fixed by the Local Govem~ 
ment. 'I'hese ontstills are put. ~p to Iluction yearly, 'and the right to 
manufacture and sell country spmts knocked down to the highest bidder. 
They are readily disposed of at large prices to eager competitors, bent 
011 aggrandizempnt at the expense of OUT tea gardens and coolies' healtbl 
hy ma.king and selling them a venomous c:ompound at fOUT annas Jl6I' 
f\n~~ hottle and termed iJy the Local Government, wholesome country 
'Sprnts. 

Before t~ese ontstills were CTeated, shops where spirits could "be pro. 
cured by cooliea were few !illd far between. and the said spirits could not 
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be purchased Il.t 1es9 than one rupee per bottle. During, these times 
the coolies had little or no temptation to drink, and were, although 
earnin~ Ie's money, in a much better pecuniary state than at present. The 
roaaside and bazar outstill absorbs their surplus cash, aye and more, because 
food and clothing are often curtailed to provide the grim fire-water. 

I am not aware of anyone exercising the function of an excise officer 
by way of testing the quality of the liquor sold to the natives, to see that· 
the 'Spirit so manufactured and sold contains no deleterious ingredient 
likely to cause hurt to the i=ediate health of.those indulging. So that,' 
as far as I know, there is no check upou the avaricious lessee of the said 
stills, and the consequence is spirits are made from the cheapest material 
found to yield the greatest return for the outlay, and is, as a rule, largely 
adulterated with most obnoxious and injurious stuffs. Just for a moment 
!,lonsider the pri,ce, four annas for a quart bottle, and you will readily 
comprehend the kind of liquor the coolie gets for his mdney. I may 
mention they don't only get drunk upon it, but go mad, and become raving, 
bedlamites for'some time. 

I also note that since the introduction of this outstill system, the coolies 
who indulge are much more liable to. sink under an attack of sickness, 
and, if the Sanitary Reports are correct, sickness has increased since the 
system in question came into force. I don't mean, to say that the wllOle 
increase is due to the greater facilities the natives now have' of obtaining' 
intoxicating liquors, but we can with safety credit it with a very h~avy 
percentage. ' 

On many >gardens work is. often much impeded by coolies being 
incapacitated for labour by the o'\"er indulgence in these spurious spirits, 
tb.ereby rendering an injury not only to the coolies but to the planter. 

1 can only add, in conclusion, that the revenue derived from the 
outstills is directly at the expense of the welfare, health, and lives of the 
natives, not to speak of the tea industry. 

I ha\re. confined my remarks to nRtives employed on tea work; other 
than this I am not conversant with, but I have no doubt they suffer in a 
like ratio. ~ours, &c., ' 

(Sd). W. HENDERSON. 
Messrs. Finlay, Muir & Co. 

III 
GROGSHOPS AND DRUNKENNESS. 

Tajflon!l, 14th October 1888. 

DEAR SIRs,-Tafllong is well supplied with the former, and the latter 
is the consequence; six years ago there was only one grog shop at, the 
north·east corner of the garden, where the bazaar is held twice weekly, 
when the people fully availed themselves of the con'Venience. Two years 
later the garden was extended two miles to the west, and the people on 
the garden increased from 300 to 600" and it must have been thought 
that r.nother grog sbop at the west end would be a sUre source of revenue. 
Thel'e is not a habitation within a mile of it. I was Asked if I objected 
to place 8 shop there, a.nd protested all I could to prevent it. The shop was 
placed there, and is there now, and only 200 yards from the cultivation, 
to induce the coolies working there to part with their money. I have 
often sent carts'and men to carry home the helpless coming from the 
east and from the we~t, some more or ItlSS injur~d by falls and fights" and 
unabl~ to work for dl\ys, and some for weeks. This is going on every 
week. But, as yet only three cases proved fatg), on the spot,--olle woman 
was trampled to death; another young man was left drunk in the garden 
by Ius brother and crawled home himself; next morning the skelet<Jn of 
the other was found surrounded by jackals; lastly, another man in a 
mll-d fit of drink, killcd his wife with an axe. I have no doubt half the 
sickne:!s on, the garden is caused by the stuffs Stippl,ied at these sl.iops, 



and to· which, so fal' as I know, there is no limit or restraint. If the 
coolies go· beyond these shops a mile or thereabout to Khl\SSia villages 
for !n'og they consider better, anel are caught. they are either imprisoned 
01' fi~ed one or two or three months' pay, These may be coolies of Act 
I of 18112 for the protection of immigrants. This incapacity for work 
ehiefly thl'ough drink has been a rre~t source. of It~noyance to m~nlt[!er8 
~J;ld a great loss to gardena, wh.lelt 8ee\11S ltuposslble to prevent It. For 
when a,. site ill applied fot any grog shops it ill 8\1l'e to be g~anted, let t1le 
Qbjectiol;ls bll what they may. I am. &c., 

(SI\.) . J. G. FlU.SER. 

:¥USR~. FINLAY, ¥UIR •. AND Co., CALCUT'I'A. 

Now, we do not produce these lette1'8 as a peproach to the Com
missioner of Assam, but no one can read them, we think, without th., 
Conviction arising in his mind, that the authorities who have aeted as here 
shown, are wanting in that earnestness of purpose from which alone, we . 
I)an expect reform. And it is clear from the terll\9 of the despatch itself 
that Lord Cross suspects this to be the case. He is plainly not satisiied 
with the report upon the subject made by the Commissioner of Excise in 
Assam (Mr. Williams) and writes in the final paragraph of his despatch 
as follows :-.-

There has been much said about the liquor traffic in the tea districts, 
and there is some ap!larent diserepancy between the account of matters 
given by the planters and the account gathered from official l'eports. I 
therefore eommend the matter to the consideration of yo~ Excellency's 
Government, with the suggestion that further and very careful inquiry 
into the facts, and into the need for ohange in the excise administration 
of the tea district" may be advisable. The paper published at pages 
2096-2100 of the Calcutta Gazette of the 17th October last, shows that 
an independent inquiry into allegations made regarding excise affairs in 
the Hooghly district brought to light valuable information and for~ed 
the basi~ for· important changes in the local Excise arrangements. I 
should be glad to receive at an early date a copy \If any instructions you 
may issue upon this matter. • 

We know well the difficulty of the subject, and the pressure upon 
the Government to obtain from its present soufces of revenue, an income 

. equal to its annual expenditure, without resorting to new methods of 
taxation. 'fhe conviction of our own mind is, we confess, that it is the 
want of legitimate control ever the annual expenditure that produces 
this pressure. Weare throwing ·upon the Iodian reyenue, charges that 
ought to be borne by the mother-country, and then attempting to 
'finance' a very large expenditure upon railway extension and frontier 
defences out of taxes, instead of borrowing capital at home, with the 
result of making the Government look askance at· every suggestion til 
reform the Abkari system. India wants a Viceroy who will stand between 
her people and the Home Government, and until she finds such a 
Viceroy, the ordinary revenues. of the country will never meet an 
~xpenditure oyer which India ball 110 co\1trol whatever .. 

EXCISE ADMINISTRATION IN IN.DlA. 

THE SECRETAll.Y OF STATE'~ DESPATCHES. 

The following is a return of the Despatches from the India Office tQ 
the Viceroy regarding the Resolution moved by :Mr. Samuel Smith, and 
carried by the Houge on 30th ApriL-

To His ExceUency the :Most Honorable the Governo.r-Genexal oJ Iudia 
in ~ouncil. . . 

l1mu. OHIC" LoNDON,May 16th 1889. 

:My Lord Marquis,-In continuation of my Despatch (No. 28 
;Jlevenlle), dated 19th A.Jlril1888, I enclose a COllY of a reJlOrt of a debatt: 
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in Ihe House of Commons, which took place on the 90th' Ultimo, OR the 
Excise Adillinistration of the Government of India~ You will observe 
that a Resolution condemning that system in general terms and calling 
for its immediate reform was carried by a majority of 113 to lOS. I desire 
to c",ll Your Excellency's attention particularl! to the !Hleech of Sir John 
Gorst, Under-Secretary' of State for Indi&, which represents my views 
~pon the subject under diselHl8ion; • 

2. ~e Resolutioll, YOlwill llerceive, does not .:discriminate between 
'the different flystems, of bkari administration prevailing in the several 
'Provinces of Il!Idia, nor between the variation in the carrying out of those 
systems which circumstances render necessary in different districts of the 
,flame provillce; nor is any alternative policy laid down by the House of 
<lommons in this Resolution for the guidance of the Government of India 
in. th .. very difficult ta.k of. regulating the consumption· of intoxicating 
liquors by the various populations of JnnIa. Her Majesty's Government, 
however, gathered from the debate which took place and the speeches 
by which this Resolution was recommended to the adoption of the 

• H~use of Oommolllf, that the princir,les enuneiated in my Despatches' 
cl the 19th April '1888 and the 14th March. 1889 met with the entire 
:approval of all partie.'t m. the House of Commons. These principles were:-

(lJ That any extension of the habit of drinking among Indian 
. populations is to be, disooumged. 

(2)' That the tax 011 spirits shoulcl be as high as may be possible 
without giving rise to illicit m~hoqs of making 1I>nd selling liquor. 

(3) That. sub.iect to these considerations,. a manmum revenue should 
.be raiaed from a minimum consUJ!llptwn of intoxicating liquors. 

3. I lmderstand that these principles have been frankly assented to 
: by the Government of India and by all the Provincia'! Governments, and 
.are indeed those to which those G<Jvernments have long endeavoured to 
make their Abkari administration conform. 

4. . I fully appreciate the opinion expressed by Your Excellency with 
rcgal'd to this matter in the recent discussion of the Budget as reported 
in the Gazette Qf India of the 30th day of March last, and' I have every 
,confidence that Your ;Excellency, in view of the opinion expressed by the 
House of Commons, and in accordance with your own views, will proceed 
with as little delay as possible to carry into effect the measures which 
you already have under consideration for the more effectual control and 
discouragement of the liquor traffic, according to the various circum
stances of the populations under your Government. 

. 5. It· was asserted in the debate, that, howevel'.sound the views ani 
intentions· of the Government of India· and of the Provincial Govern
ments might be, those intentions were not carried in all cases iuto practical 
.ffect by some of the execntive officers of the' Abkll-ri Department. As 
an illustration of this the passages transcribed' below * from the Report 
on the Excise 4.dministration of the North.West Provinces and Oudh 
for 1885-86 were cited, to sho~ that attempts were somtimes made to 
force int.oxicating liquor uJ.>on W).willing consumers, contrary to the prin
ciples laid down . 

.. Report OR ·the Excise A~ti.on of the NorlIb.-Weat ProWnaea a.nd (luah, fQr u.e 
year euding Sop/lelnbeto ltl!\&. 

Page 7. "Ill 90mB dismcia wb.e1'8 ~ num bar of lhope was below the Gov ............ t 
standard, attempta ", .... II>o&da to illcrease them, but nQl; with conspicuous success." 

Page 13. ..lIta .... lL-EtfOl'ls we baing. ma.de to bring tho nwnloar of shops up to tha 
prescribed sta.udard. Besides the .57 shops now opened Iice~ces were grant&l (or oth ..... 
bllt they were withq,", when it """ f<!und tJ,. .. t no liquor ..... sold at those shops. 

" Etflh.-.l..t the Iaot .ettleJ\leut efforts were again made to induce the Abkanl to opeD. 
fle.., shops, but as last ,_ to no purpose; no one would bid even .. nominal price for them. 

~. j(ultru.-LicO!lllO(l were ta¥.en out tor 37 sb.ops, but six ha.d to he witbdra-. " 
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A perusal of the wllOle of this Report would show that sach e'Xpm!. 
sions as those quoted below misrepresent the p"licy of the' local admillis· 
-tration; they al'e, moreover, peculiarly liable to miscon,tr~ction, and when 
separated from the rest of the Report appear to he enttrely contl'ary to' 
the policy of Government. ,I have no doubt that if these pRssages had 
been supposed by Your Excellency'S Gove"l'llment to bear the meanfng 
that has been placed upon thew, they would not have been allowed to-
pass unnoticed. a 

6. While, therefOl."Il', I am unable to se~ in. the Resolution of the 
House of Commons any reason for departing from the priciples. of Abkari 
Administration which I have pressed upon Your Excellency in the Des
patclles above mentioned, Your Excellency may with adva.ntage make nRC' 

of the Resolution for the purpose of inculcating on the ,several ProvincioJ 
-Governments increased vigilance in watching the practice of their Expcu
tive officers in order to secure a conformity in all districts of the Indian 
Empire to the Abk8ri policy which Ims been adopted. and in the CI1.'!C of 
,those provinces in which a reform of Ahkari administration is in progress" 
for the purpose of expediting the completion oi each l"eform without delay.' 

I have, &c. ( sigl'led) CROSS, 

To His Excellency the Right Honourable the Go'VernOl"-General of 
,India in Council. 

India Office, London, T9th April 1888. 

My Lcrd,-In continuation of my Despatch, No; 6"3, dated r8th
August last, 1 forward a copy of .. Times" newspaper report of a. 
debat,e in the House of Commons on ". • • the extension of the' 
Il3.le of intoxicating. liquors for (Tndian) revenue purposes with ReFioull' 
Fesults to the moral and material walfare of the people." A copy of Yon)""' 
Excellency's Despatch, No. ]66, dated 25tb June 1887, which reported 
fully upon the Indian Elclse administration, had been printed by Order of 
the HOllSe of Commons, and was in the hands- of the Honoumble Members; 
1lcfore the recent debate. 

2. I am satisfied that, in controlling and directing the Inofan Excise 
Administration, the Supreme and Local Governments are following and' 
have followed the principle that as high a tax as possible shonld be placed: 
on spirits, without givin\! rise to illicit distillation. In the interests of thEr 
Indian people, as well as in the intere.t of tbe Indian TreastU"Y, the ExcMe" 
systems of India must alway~ be based upon the consideratwns,-

(1.) That an .exteneion of the habit .f drinking among Indian popn-
lations is to be discouraged. ' 

(2.) That the tax: on spirits nnd liquor should he 8.& high as mtly be
possible without giving rise to illicit methods of making and selling liquor. 

, Subject to the above considerations, as large a reventre as p0S8ible 
should be raised from a small consumption of intoxiC'lting liquors. 

3. Your Excellency's recent De~patch, and also the periodical Excise 
rep"rts, show that your Government and the L'lcal Governents practically 
shape the Indian Excise administration in conformity with these consider
ations. At the same time, I occasionally find in periodical reports passages 
which read as if the increase of the Exsi8e revenue was the paramount 
object of good ~xcise admin!strati,,?, and as if ad.ditional facilitip.& for 
liquor drinkin .. IDlght be sometlTal'S !!lVen more readdy than the actnal 
needs of the'" people demand. I think it desirabJe that YOUlI Excellency's 
Government should take an early opportunity of drawing the attention of 
Loca.l Governments to t.he principles by which their 1:xcise administration 
ought. to be guided. 
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. 4. The Report of the Bengal Excise Comnlissioli poinls to the 
conclusion that some years ago the number of licensed outstills and liquor 
shops was unduly increased in parts of Bengal. And I am glad to find' 
that toe action t"ken by the Government of Bengal on that ~eport .. has 
resulted in a considerable reduction of liquor shops, and of the estimated 
quantity of spirits passed into consumption. I incline to the view-a 
view npon which the Local Governments appear .generally to act-that 
the central distillery system is preferable to the outstm or the contract 
system, for all places and ·tracts whero the population is lal·ge and where 
adequate means exist for supervisin g and controlling the distillery ar
rangements. Under that system every gallun of spirit passed into. 
oonsumption must pay the full duty; whereas under the contract system, 
and still more under the outstill system, it is the interest and in the power 
of the distillel' to make as much spirit and to push the sale thereof by 
cheapening liquor as far as he possibly can. 

, 5. I shall be glad to receive a copy of any instruction that YOUI' 
Excellency may see fit to issue in accordance with the remarks contained 
in the foregoing paragraphs. . 

I have, 4z;c. 

(Signed) CROsS. 

Extract from Revenue Despatch, No. 31, of 14th March 1889, fr9TQ. 
the Secretary of State for India to the Governor-General of Indi~ .iJ!t 
Council. 

, I desire to remind Your ExoeUency that, in my .Despatoh ·of the 
19th April 1888 (No. 28 Ravellne), I laid down the principles (1) ~ 
any extension of the habits of drinking among Indinpopul(\tion~ is to 
bediscourllged; (2) that the tax on spit'its and liquors should be as high 
as may be possible without giving rise to illicit methods oflJlaki.J1g Mil 
selling liq1:!or; and (3) that, ~ubjcct to these considerations, a maximum 
revenue should he raised' from a rnimmum consumption of intoxicatin~ 
liquors. In other words, to quote from the Report {)f a Committee 
IIppointed. by the Government of Madras in the year ~884, ~'it$hould 
always be borne in mind that the taxation of the sale of intoxicating 
liquors is imposed primarily in order to restrain the consumption of such 
liquors, and not for the purpose of making mOlley out of their sal ..... I am 
confident that Your Eltcellency's Government will adhere strictly to thelj:e 
principles in any measures which you may think fit to adopt., and tbat 
you will do all th~t lies in your power to eDsure that they sball be 
observed by all who .are engaged in the work of the Excise Department. . 

Extract from Minutes of meeting of the Assam 
Branch IndIan Tea Association held 

in July 1899. .... . 

When the Chairman said-

Liqnor Shops. 

. The proposru put forward last year, viz. that liquor I\hops within 2 
miles of a garden should he first offered to the Proprietor or Mana<>er of 
that. garden, so that more .ef!icient control might he exercised over the sale 
ef .liquor, has not met. WIth ~ysupcess, ~nd I :hope I am able to give ~ . 
satisfactory reason for this. . 

Mr. Davis in his note·of the 17th May 1898 quotes Mr. Driberg as 
follows:-

"It has been alleged that the larger revenue 'We obtain from th~ 
~~untry spirit shop!! is evidence of '" lar~~ colUiUIDption. but .1 cannot 
"agree in this view. 0 
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"It is rather evidence of less unlicensed' distillation going on, of 
"greater supervision by our district, Polioe, and Excise officers and of 
'''greater endeavours, successfully made, to ensure people, who must ~ink 
"obtaining excise liquor. 

"It must be recollected that under the present system our object is, 
"to make liquors as expensive as pos~ible, and the only way we can do so: 
"is to make the .&likars pay as high a license fee as liquor will bear without 
:'making its price prohibitive to the general consumers. We cannot tax 
"the materials from which country spirits "re made, and we adopt the 
"only possible method to prevent liquor from being sold cheap. A mrge 
"revenue is quite compatible with high priced liquor, and a small con
"sumption. Indeed, the more we endeavour to obtain this end by improv
Cling our system, the larger our receipt, up to a certain limit, will be." 

Mr. Davis evidently endorses this theory but would it not be equally 
possible, that larger consumption might be due to a reduction in price P 
Mr. Driberg and Mr. Davis appeared to shut their eyes to the possibility 
of Lessees being able to evade the law, owing to stringent measures adopted 
by the District Magistrates and Police for the inspection of liquor shops . 

. No Planter would think of buying up a liquor shop, at the average 
it (etched for the last few yeari, simply because the loss would be too 
great, and yet the competition for these grog shops is enormous. We need 
not go far to trace the reason, ask any Bengalee what he pays for his 
liquor, and he will tell you 0-4-0 a bottle, but ,Planter would sell this at 
the legal minimum price of 0-6-6. 

In a case brought against III ,Grog shopwallah at Golaghat about 2 
months ago the evidence showed tbat 0-4-0 was the only charge known. 

In another case a. Manager said he could produce any number of 
coolies to prove that 0-4-0 was the common eharge and this Grog shop was 
under the very eyes of the Police. 

Another Manager being unaware that 0-4-0 was an illegal charg e .. 
himself bought Rs, 25 worth for the Poojahs. 

The Chief Commissioner's letter No. 2096 dated 3rd Novcmber 1SS() 
gives instructions that strict control should be kept over liquor sbops, and 
that if drunkenness and violence occur, the shops ~hould be closed, what 
then may we ask are the Police and others responsible doing in the matter P 

,How ~ny shops have been closed on the above grounds P where have 
these tens of coolies, we see on a leave day lying on the roads, or even 
across the Railway track, obtained the liquor? I should be surpriiled to 
hear if one Grog shop have been closed in consequence. 

I regret to sp.y tlurl the policy of Government with regard to Grog: 
shops, is one that does not encourage action on the part or Divisional .or 

. Sub-Divisional Officers which would tend to. the reduction of Excise 
revenue. 

An intelligent investigation regarding the prices paid for Grog shops 
would long ago have convincnd Government that the Lessees had to make 
their profits otherwise than by legitimate- means, the foregoing proves 
what these means are. 

n is a sufficient censure on Government fOI' us to say that for the 
present we do not ask them to do anything more than to ~ee that- then: 
own laws are Rtrictly carried out, and obeyed, when this is done a.nd not 

. until then can we confidently as~ert if we have any grievance against the 
law as it stand... . 

I was much struck the other day with the evidence of. Major General 
Burnett before the licensing commission with reference to the mall~gelllent 
of army canteens, the circum8tance.~ being 80 paralled with our own. 
Lord Peel aske·i the witness t,i explain what he meant by unacoountable 
profit>!', the answer was tbat among other tbings there was a large amount 
of cheap heer supplied to the men in mixtures. 



The -General w.ent on to say that although drunkenness had been rife 
in his regiment in Gibraltar there was practically none at COl"k, Itllnltsking 
an old soldier the reason, he sa.id, that whisky was too expensive to buy 
aud that it would take more than all the porter in Ireland to make a man 
.drunk, generally s,peaking he sai4 the ,soldier attributed drunkeuness ta 
,baaJ.iqM1'. 

I 'Itlamtaill that if the 1quality and price of liquor he raised we shall 
Vlery 800n see ~ marked improvement in the health and physique of our 
ICOGlies. 

Genllemen, I kave dealt rather longer than I intended on tAi. Bubject, 
1but it effects us 86 materially, 1. may say, moraUyand finaneially. thltt 
1: don<t think we ean be too earnest, if we have been apathetic to date 011 

this matter let us make up for iost time,. and all go heartily to work· toge
ther to lessen an evil that undoubtedly accounts for a. verr large Rumber 
o()f deaths among our coolies. 

DJscusslon In the Plouseof Lords In May 1901 
on Jndlan Liq.uor and Opium shops. 

!:&t:ract fr.om tile ".A.kboA-i.") 
"We :publish on .a.uo'bher page lL verbatim report of a discussion, 

"'l'bo Ho ... of r.o....... which took place inthe House of Lords receutly, betwee~' 
"lnd". Liq .. , Shop'. .Lord Kiunaird and johe· U Rder-Secretary of State for' 

India-Lord Hardwicke-on tbe question. of. liquor shops on the Assam 
tea estates. The tea planters have .ofteu protested against the way in 
\Which shops are· opened all round their plantation~, resulting in the 
.demoralization of. the coolies whom they bring from different parts of 
India. at great .expense. From letters recently received we gather .that 
:strOllg indignation is being felt in Assam against the recent attempts of 
ithe Excise departmen.t in this direction.' 'l'he planters uaturally object 
Ito the 'establishment of Government grog-shops on the edge of their 
estates after they ha.ve had the trouble of opening up wild tracts of 
.country, ellitivating them, and populating them with immigrant coolies. 
For .01U part we object to this policy ware for the sake of the . coolies 
:themselves, who are degraded. and befouled by these drinking !lens-for 
·.they are no better than that. We fin.d one or two paragi"aphs bearing 
:UpOD. this question in the Assam Excise Report for 1899-1900. Com
menting on an increase in rewenue, the Commissioner says :-

"The OOliRtry .spirit ;reweD-ue l1lltnrally tends to increase with -the 
mcrease in the fQrei~ popttlaticlln, tea-garden, and other coolies, as the, 
larger demand, and ,ooilliequently larger profits, induce keen competition 
lor .shopll.on the part of rival abku$." 

Some effort appears tG kave been made by the Excise Commissioner 
to induce planters themselves to accept the settlement and control of 
ICOl1JiI.try Ipirit shope, but i.t is not a very I'easonable thing to expe~t tear. 
'planters ta tum publiea.as; and indeed, the idea. of establishing what 
-wo.uld be little better than truok.shops in the hallds of unscrupulous 
-managers is .open to very serious objection. We lId!e satisfied that if 
.some .one ",.ouid take the trouble to send a oircular letter to every tea
planter in Ass&m, asking fol' a definite opinion on this subjeot, there 
IWOldd be lUI. enormous majority in favour of the absolute suppression of 
:all liquor-shops on tea estates. As the (jQvernment of India profess to be 
.. guided .by the principl.e of .loea.! option in thes,. matters, the _rep~y of Lord 
HardWlcke to Lord KmnaU"d can only be regarded 11& qUite inadequate 
.and ineoncluaive, We understan4. that it is ].fl." Caine's intention to 
refer tG the ,m&tter at some length 4~~ the debate Qn the Indian 
Budget. 

Indlaq Liquor an<t Opl\lm Shops. 
:PISCUSSlO~ l1f T~lil lIQUSE OF LORDS. 

On May 20th Lord Kinnaird asked the Under Secretary of State for 
India if the nttentiou of the Secretary of State h,~ be.'lQ caUel to tue 
repented complaint& of tea pll!<nters in .A.ssa.m, Darjeeling, an I othel' 
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parts bf Northern India with regard to the localion of l~quor ~hops and 
opium shops in the coolie Tillages attached to plantatIOns; If he had 
observed the statement of the Excise Commissioner of Assam in his 
report for the year 1899·1900 to tM effect that the c.onsumption?f country 
llpirit naturiilly tended to inc~e .with the fOreIgn p"'!?'!latlon of tea 
garden and other coolies, which mduced keen competItIOn for shops 
bn the part of rival liq~or ~el1erll; if ~e. was ~ware tha~ the planters 

_ themselves were now entermg mto compehtlon with the liquor sell ere, 
and that in Sylhet six licences had been taken up b! tea . planters IRSt 
yeaI'; and, if 80, would h~ put a. stoP. to a prac~lc~ whIch could o~ly 
result in increaSed consumptIOn of SplI"lts, In contradictIon to the poltcy 
of the Government of India as declared in their despatch to the Secretary 
of State, No. 29, 4th February 1890? The question was, he said, one of 
considerable inlportance.Coolies were brought long distances at great 
expense to the planters, and often from parts of the country where they 
had not been aceu-tomed to take strong drink, and it had been found in 
tnany cases "that their health largely suffered ~wing- to the facilities of 
obtaining liquor. He did not approach the question so much from the 
Temperance standpoint as from the point of the injustice of the Govern
ment, who were all-powerful as to the opening or closing of grog shops. 
increasing the number of 'centres of danger to the 'coolies simply fur the 
'Purpose of raisingadditionlll rev-enlle. 

'The Under Secretary of State for India (the Earl of Hardwicke): 
My lords, I will say just one or two words as to the coolies who come 
'to these tea. plantations to work. ,'The noble lord ~s inlplied that they 
'coine from parts 'Wh:eredrink is unknown to them. I think the noble 
lord is incorrect in 'stating that. They areaborigina:l tribes coming 
:'from the north eastern frontier, and, I believe, are addicted to a certain 
kind 'of drink 'which they tn'anufaeture themselves out of a herb. I believe 
that 10ng befoM we went to India they were drinking this production 
"to a consid,erable extent. In ,proof of this I may mention that in Assam 
and Darjeeliiig, the places to which 'this question refers, the local inha
bitants drink hardly'at all. In fact, nearly the whole of the Excise 
revenue Is derived rrdm the drinking habits of coolies. The noble lord 
seems to be under 'the impression that the policy of seiling ~hops 
'to the tea 'planters Cir their 'manag~rs is contrary 'to the policy that 
'hiLS 'been 'Rdopted 'untler the despatch of 'the GciVern:mcnt of India 
of 4th February, rS90. 'rhe system that exists at present is to 'fix 'in 
'each locality the'nulllber (jf'shopA-that are necessary to 'Sup}11ya certain 
'qUantity of 'Spirits 'to the Coolies. Whether the shops al'e sold to the 
'Planters'odn'tbe open marketdo!ls not increase thennmller of them_ 
The number is at a fixed , limit, but the Excise Commissionel'S have soHt 
-in Assam during the past 'year eleven shops to the tea 'planters, wh() 
'bought them with onIyone object, namely, to be able to control the
natives whom they employ, and prevent them f!'Om indulgin~ excessively 
in drink. That, so far .from being in colltradiction to the policy of the
Government of India, is directly in accordance with their policy_ ,The 
'noble lord a.~ks whether the Secretary of State has observed t.he'Statement 
of theE>x:cise Commissioner of Assam in his report for the Y("tr 1l!!i9-1900, 
~ the effe~t that the ~onsumptio?- of country spirit naturnUy ;tendsto. 
Increase WIth the foreign populatIOn of tea garden and ,other 'coolies? I 
think that is ,a self-evident proposition. Of COUl'Se, as mora coolie 
emigrants ,arrive ill any district more liquor will be consumed, At the 
same tinle, it dots not folkw that the individual coolie has greater 
opportunities for drinking. 'l'hat this increase induces keen competition 
for shops on ,the part 'of rival liquor sellers is, I think,'also ('vident. The 
more coolies there are employed, the more liquor is sold, and consequently 
the more valuable each of these shops become. But, as I hr.ve said, the 
number of shops'.do not illcrease. In all, eleven liceneesluwe been taken 
up by planters. With regard to the latter part of the question, I think 
it is unnecessary again to state'that it is not' the opinion of the Government 
of India, or of my noble friend the Secretary of State, that the policy 
adopted will result in an increased consumption 'of spirits; and in the 
opinion of the Secretary of State tLe policy that is now enforced is in 
'every way consistent with the policy laid down in the despatch referred to. 



Mt DEA.R MR. BUCKINGHAM, 

Rl 

103j CLIVE STREET, 

Calcutta, .5th 8eptember189U, , 

Grog Shopa, 

I was so pleased to .read. your remarks .at the Ann~al G~neral Mee~ng 
at Moriani and you wIll smce have noticed an artIcle m the Indwn 
Planters' Gazette of 26th August, referring to my general representations 
as far back as March 1898. The Association here seems to have allowed 
it to lapse during my absence, and I am now writing to More and Hudson 
per copies of letters enclosed. I also hand you cQPY of all correspondence 
to .date, some of which you no doubt have, and should be greatly obliged. 
if you would give me any further information and facl!l you J!:now of, ~ 
that the Association he here may also bring the matter, up again and refer. 
to it in the minutes of the next General Committee Meeting.' 

My DEAR Mon/HuDSON', 

Believe me, 
Yours'sincerely, 

GEORGE A. ORMIS'fO~, 

103, OLI'vIliSTH.EET, 

Calcutta, 5th 8epte.mber 18P!!. •. 

Gro,q 8"o:P8. 
No. doubt you will have .read the leading article on: the front page in 

the Planler.s' GfYzette of Allgltst 26th; under the head of "Excise Admini~ 
stration in Assam," aho the Excise report of 1898-1899 to which it refers. 
This is the first notice I have seen of any doubt hllving been expressed 
in regard to the genernI remarks made in my letter-of 28th ~:farch last, 
as I thought the Committee Ot the Indian 'l'ea Association in '111y' . absence' 
from Calcutta fo1' so long last andtlus year, (15 months) wOlllrl have made' 
the further reference required. to, substantiate the information I gave. 
but, as this WI1& not done at the time, I now would like to go into' tIle' 
matter and l'epudiate the assertions made by Mr. Davis.. . , .-

I bavtl taken copies of all the papers exchanged: with the Association 
and enclose them, from which, you will observe specially,· that, the state~ 
ment of fi~ures in regard to revenue were .not mine. but, takenJrom the' 
Dihrugarh paper made public property. ,. , 

In milking liquors as expensive as possibIe, it does not appear'·w Il1'e' 
to have had tIle desired e/rect, as ~ making Abkars pay higher for their· 
liCenses it has only gone further to compel the Lessees to sell. inferid!." 
liquor to reimburse themselves for the increased tax,paid in securing their 
shops. . , ., , . 

The fact. brought to light since this matter was ref~rred to> , go .t.o> 
prove that the liquor sold is to a large extent very inferipr, and the' greater 
supervision which Mr. Davis states has been exercised by the' Excise 
officers must ,be very lax. . i 

There is little use in sending Gove~nment officers in their official 
capacity to draw samples of liquors, as it is na.tural to expect that the 
VN\(h~ would not give them anything but the.best quality which they 
have m reserve. If Government were to depute pnvate. detectives, there is 
some chance of finding out eulprits and bringing them tojustice. .', 

• In regard' to my general ·l'emarkS as .. to'the report given to me by 
Mr. Win.sIand that some deaths had taken place .in North La.khimpur 
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owing to bad liquor, I should be plea.sed if YOI1 coul,\ give me 80ll1e actnal 
facts, names and da.tes, in regard .to this, so that I might vedfy the 
generallitatem~nt then m!tele. . 

In reference to the shop in North L!l.khillipur, I under,t.:mel it WitS 

removed sometime ago and I should like if ;V0II can give any particulars 
of. CMes,. so that I m!tl ~ring them to prominence before thll Association 
and the Govern'lIent. The only letters and petitions I have, are annexecl 
pointing out to the Sub-DivisioM\ officer of North Lakhimpur how seriolls 
~he matter was, anri t understand furthel' pet,itlons and represcntatil)n~ 
'Were sent in but I have not copies. 

Fmher information of this kind I should like to receive, and wouM no 
doubt l'ead Mr. Buckingham's able remarks at the la.st Annual Meetinsc 
of the Association at Morianl, 'which practically settle,1 the points Mised 
by G&'V'ernment against my representations made in March 1898, ",nd 
which gives sure proof of the inferior stuff sold to the public, and fUliher 
proves that the supervision by the Excise officers are far from satisfactory. 
These facts will $how that the com!}laints made in my letter of 28th 
March 1898, were not unfounded, and many other cases which took place 
only confirm all that has been said and the effect WM, that the shop 
referred to, was 'eventually removed. 

I hope you will pardon me for Mking you for all information you 
can give, fl8 I still think that the way in which grog 8hop~ are conducted 
is a very serious matter for the industry. 

Trusting to hear from you. very Boon,-before our next meeting ill 
3 weeks or so. 

Yours sincerely, 
(Bd.) GEOHGE A. ORMISTON. 

Calcutta, B8tk Marck 1898. 

My DEAR WIIID, 

Proba.bly the Committee of the Indian Tea Association noticed the 
:para which appeared in the . Tim6. 01 .4.81am da~d 16th February 
1898 regarding the sale of Country Liquor and Retail Rum shops. It 
said .. The sale of these shops in Dibrugarh held on the 21st instant 
"fetched Rs. 6,01~03'2 or Rs. 5,(l4,H!0, over that of last year. Comment 

'" on this is not necessary. The sale of opium shops is not concluded yet." 

I do not know whether it is that Government ha.ve sanctioned more 
liqnor shops being opened or whether it is the .competition for the existing 
.on6!l, in any case it !appears tha~ t~e trade. IS a ,go~ ona for the vendors 
.and if~hey have paid more for their licenses they will -doubtless have to 
.make up the ili1l'erence in more" deadlY stuff" than previously supplied. 

1 would inStance a case which came before me -when on my recent 
toUi through Assam. A Manager gave &S. 10 each to a lot of Sirda.1'I 
.to proceed to.the .Districts to zecruit-They @nly got-as faJ: as the nearest 
.,grog shop 'a.nd .some hours after the Manager happened to be passing 
.-long and-saw most of them on the road more dead than alive with the 
vile stuff which they had got from the shop-keeper ~nd 80me deaths 
werE' reported ta have occur,red. No check seems ·to be kept as to the 
iqaalityior quamitybf Liqoorllupplied"iIItIld I' t1unkGGvemment should 
,., called upon to do someShing to stop a pave misfortune ~ ihe.Industry-
1Whatis Revenlltl.to the Government at tbe expenae of .the Tea Industry • 
. Tlrisis not <the 'WAy :to assist in peopling Assam. which Government are., 
desirous of ,doing. . 

Opi_'~Ill'8_'bad and·lIOmetbing should aliohe dou.in respect 
riD them. 
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1 view the openi"g of Grog and Opium shops to the extellUhey 
nav, la ell' bep,n-lVith alarm ,,,!di,, the. ht"re~tsof . the .'rea ;Industry, 
I t"ust the As1l<lci'Ltion wi.l100k carefllllv into the matt.er and ta:;e wlJat 
st .. ps are lIec ·sslIor.v to r«'slri"t them and t.o see that they a~e DDt opened 
neal' gardens to disorganise laoor .. 

Y!lura sincerely. 
(~d. y GI01t!}JI A. QRlUST01i.· 

.1. D. P. WHITE Esq, 
A8Bistant Secretarg~ 

INDIAN Tu ASSOCIATION. 

INDIAN TEA ASSOOUTIO!I • 

. Co.lcutta, Iltk; 'AprU:1898. 
No. 95-0 
My DEAll ANDmsON, 

As arranged at'the meeting of the General Committee I send you a 
oeopyof Mr. Ormiston~s letter about illcrease in the number of licenses 
is~lled for oollDtry liquor and reta.il rum. shops in Assam. Y()U.~'1l.dertook 
to commUI1icllte in the first inllta.nce, priv~y .and un.otQ~y. with. the 
Chief Commissioner un the subject. 

You.rs sincerely, 
(Sd) ·W. PA;RSQNS. 

Enclosl1re. 
Copy of letter'of ~Sth March from Mr. G. A, Orllll~ton. 

111' DRAB· ANDERSON, 

GoVERNMSNT Houn, 
.5HlLLONG . 

• 'ltk May 1899. 

Iu. continuation of my letter of the 27th April a.bo~t Cl(>untry Ilpirit 
shops in the Assam Valley I enelose for the inf{)rmation of your Cowmittee 
a n.ote from Mr. A.. W, Davis, Commissioner of Excise, wh.ich deals with 
the various questions raised in Mr, Ormiston'!, letter af the 2stiJ. Ml).reb., 
I ha.ve taken the opportunity of looking up the records of the elabora.tIt 
~nquirl which was xn.a.de in 1889 at the inst,ance of .the tea. ~dustr1 
ll'egardlng the Excise system of t.he province and cannot but I,'egard ~t ~ 
a satisfactory symptom that so few coJD.plainta should since that date have 
been put forwa.:cd by:tea. planters on the subject. None were made te me 
wIllie on. tQ.w either .this year or last. I am disposed to think therefore 
that thertl is IU>t very much to complaiu. abaut. At the same time I fully 
recogllise the general grievance and can only give you !IlY ass\}~nee 
that whenever anything definite is brou~ht to tIly notice which a~pears 
to need • remedy I will looe no time mtaking steps to apply it. U ,Pon 
general sta.tements such as have been madem .the present c()):,res,Pondence 
I think it would be useless to take further action. 

G. G. A~DE,RSQN ,EsQ" 
.Pruidtm.t.of Tea .J..uooi.tiorl. 

103, CL.rv1 ~ftEBt. 

J am, yours !lin~e~y. 
[(Bd.) .R. .J. S. ·COTTON. 

SoU CIA 6OJIA4rgapil'it IIlwpB" tM Dilwugar" BulJ-dwirion '" 
La.UiIlIp,nr Di8Wt. 

As the ~mplaints ~e. ~n the letters sent. to me r~te. a.pparentlY 
Gnly to ,the ,Dlbrugarh . Sub-mVl8loll. of 1Ihe lakhunp1ll' f>lstrict I have 
iDthis nolie dealt.mlly ,with 1.hat ,sub.~ . .: 1 
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3. The complaints made may be summed Ul' under two h?ads

(1) that the-number of shops has been largely incrcW;ed. 

(2) ~hat no supervision is exercised by Gover nment over the
quality of the liquor sold at the shops. 

_ I don't think that there is any foundation for either of these com
plaints. As regards (1) the followi~g statement ~h~~s t~e number of 
shops that have been open in the Dlbrugarh Slib-dlVlslon smce 1890·190I 
i. e. since that date of thf' speeial enquiry into the grog shop quest~ 
made by Mr. Driberg in 1889-

Year No. of shops 
1890-1691 19 

1811-1892 19-
1892-1893 18 

1893-1894 20 

1894-1895 20 

1895-1896 20 

1896-1897 19 
1897-1898 20 

Revenue Demand. 
Rs. 51,144; 

" 
" 
" 

" 

53,904 

61,368 
67,011 
95,265-

87,211 
94.,Oi7 
92,059 

1898-1899 21 1,l-2,~RI3 

From this it will be seen that the numher of Rhops IIru! l'"mained ahnut 
the same while the revenue demand has very largely increased. The 
increll6e of the demand for 1898.1899 as compared with the previous ye.ar· 
is about 50,000 and not five lakhs as .hewn in Mr. Ormistoll'~ letter: In' 
addition to the 2l country spirit shops 10 I:llm shops have been settld' 
for 18!18·1899 for &' revenue olilts._ 10,260 a.~ against 9 settled in 1897-1898: 
for a revenue of Rs, 5.114.. 

3: A certain increase- in the reVf'nue demand wall to be expected as 
the immigrant population of the J..ahimpur j)istl'ict hili< inereased frollll 
80,551 in 1891 to l.24,94.3 in 18!!7, the last y~ar for which figures
ar'e availtl.bIe: In addition tIl ere- has, I believe, been a very corrsiilerahle
increase in the popUlation of Dihrugarh Town. Part of course of the ver~ 
great rise in the demand as compared with the previous year is due to- keen, 
4nd jealolJs competition at th" auction sales.and will probal)ly be followed: 
by a consin.erabl .. drop cI urirrg next yelLl'; a glance at' the figur es givelll 
above sl .. ,ws that the fiuctwLtions since 1894-1895 hav.e been. very
considerable. 

4. It is however by no-means certain that a large increase in license
fees implies a corresponding illcrease in consumption. On. this· point I 
would heg to quote certain remarh made by Mr. Driberg at page. 29., of 
bis special repolt. " 

"It has been alleged that the larger revenue we aMain fPom the
"country spirit shops is evidence of a larger consumption, but I cannot 
"agree in this view. It is rather evidence of less nnlicensed distillation, 
"going on, of greater supervision by our district and Police and Excise· 
"officers and of greater endeavours succes,fully made to ensure people _ 
"who must drink, obtaining Excise liquor. It must be recollected that 
"under the present ~ystem our objpct.is to make liquors as expensive as 
"possible and the only ~ay we ~n do so. is to ma~e the abkars pay a& 

"high a license fee as hqllor Will bear WIthout making ib! price prohibitive
"to thl' genera.!. consumers. We cannot tax the materials from which 
"country spirits are made and we adopt the only po"sible method to prevent 
"liquor b~ing sold cheap. A large re!pnue is quite compatible with high 
"pliced liqu~r and a. ~mall c~nsumptiun. Indeed, the more we endeavour
"to obtain this end by ImproVlng our system, the larger our receipts up to. 
"certain limit will be." 

5. Now with reference to the second complaint that Government 
exercises no supervision over the quality of the liquor: sold at the license 
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l!hOp9. Shops a.re· regularly inspected by district and Sub-divisional 
officers and also by the Police, the strength of the liquor sold is tested and 
specimens' of tba liquor, are oocasionally sent down to C&lcutta for 
a.nalysis. These analyses have never resulted in the detection. pf IlAt 
deleterious suhstances in the spirits sold so that Mr. Ormiston's complaint 
II.S to quality of the liquor sold appears to bp. unfounded. That the liquor 
Is weak is evident from the tables, shewing the strength of country spirits 
which are published every year in the provincial Excise reports. During 
the year 1896-1897 the strength of the stronger description of countr;y 
Bpirits in the Dibrugarh Sub-division w"./! 55'3 under proof and the priCt! 
was Re. la bottle, While that of the weaker liqu9l' was 71',5 under proof 
and the average price B alUlM the minimum price at which liquor can be 
IOld being 6 annas. ' , 

6. It is, of tlOurse open to anyone who doubts the .analyses Or the 
tests for IItrength .to institute enquiries on his own behalf. It seems • 
pity that Yr. Ormiston took no steps to verify the occurrence of several 
ilea.ths that ate said to bave oeeurred a.mong certain garden sirdars as the' 
result of drinking country spirits on a partieulltr occasion, which he 
mentions, or that the :Mana.~er of the estate to which the men belonged 
did not obtain specimens of the liquo! which proved so deadly. 

7 • Now as to the location of country spirit ShOpil. Since Mr. Driberg's 
special enquiry in 1889 as the result of which ma.ny country spirit shops 
in the province were closed and the sites of others were ·alteroo. in deference 
to complaints made. co.raplaints have been very few indeed. As far as I 
can ascertain there have since 1889 been only 6 f9rmal ~mp1s¥tts ~. 
the whole province. As the result of these complaints objectionable sites 
were altered in Ii eases and in one case a shop in the Darmng district 
(paying an annual license fee of Rs. 6,000) was closed. 

8. Only one of these complaints relates to a shop in the Dibrugarh 
Bub-division.: This was the Ledo shop the site of which was objected to 
on sanitary grounds by the Assam Railways and Trading Company. This; 
was in 189' and as a result of the complaint the site of the shop was 
altered. 

. 9. Ally oompla.i.nts that may be made a.re certain of due conSideration' 
by District officers a.nd by myself as Commissioner of Excise. As I am' 
Rure that there is' no desire on the pa.rt of officers of the Administration 
tg estHblish unnecessary IIhoprt. The object 'of the Excise Administration 
.,£ this Province hM always been to have open only 90 many shops as are 
required to keep down illicit distillation and to get from those shops the' 
maximum in ,the way of license fees with the object of keeping up the 
price of liquo~ aI!d so limiting the consumption. 

, i6. AS :regards opium shops which are alluded to by:Mr. Ormiston, I' 
would beg to Call attention to the fact that the customers of tbese shops are 
the indigeuous inh .. bitantB of the country who have from time immemorial 
been accustomed to the \lIIe of the drug, the consumption of which has shewn 
a considernble falling off during recent years. The tea planting commu
nity too would a.ppeat' not to be unanimous on the subject of opiu1l:! shops. 
During the current year in the Nowgong district 13 shops some of which· 
were situated on tea. gardens, were closed, the number of shops in the 
district being reduced from US to 135. A protest against the closing of 
these shop~ was at once made by the N owgung branch of the Indian. Tea 
Assoc,.~tion to the Chi .. f Commissioner thus shewing that in Nowgong at 
any I,ate the closing of opium shops is not approved by the planting Com-
mumty. . 

DATED SHILLONG, 

The 17th May 1898. 

(Sd) A. W. DAVIS, 

Comm~ of kciBe. 
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No. 191-0, 

J. BUCKINGHAM ESQ., C. t. I., 

4111gQQNe P. O . .488am. 

l>EAR SIR., 

INDIAN TEA. ASSO!'IATION, 

Oalcutta,18th June 1898. 

b reply to your lette:.: of 7th instant .1 hav.e now the ple8Sur~ teo 
enolose copies of the corresllondence in, oOnnecti,oD, wIth GJ;'og and 0PIUll\ 
shops in Assam, 

_ The delay in sending these to ~ou ~ due ro. the .fact ~hat Mr. Davirt. 
Note dealing with the questions ralsedm Mr. OrmlSto~ s letter of ~Btb. 
March was in coUJ;'Se of (lirculatioD, to. the Genel'a.l COffill\lttee. 

~11 THE. MANAGEB, 

J()fJ/Wng. fea ~tat,., 

Yours faithfully, 

(Sd.) ;JOJlN T. ~OBERTSON, 
A81Ji8temt Secretartj 

'1;0 'f~ S~-Dm.SIOIU.L. Ol!'FICBII, 

~trt:t~ ~ak"impUl\ 

I!IR, 

I beg to bring to your kind notice a scene witnessed by myself yes.. 
terday outside the native liquOl; ~hop sitllated at the corner of the Joyhing 
and :oe~oo roads. . . 

~ . 
Some 50 recruifutg eirdars. leaving Joyhing for. the reoruiting dilk. 

tricts, were joined by a large number of their friends at the liquor shop, 
and the scene when I droye along during the afternoon can only be 
described as disgraceful for 1; can truly Sfly that fo.r a mile on either side 
()f the liquor shop, I saw dozen and dozens of m.en and womeD, lying 
prostrste on the Government road. Outside the shop itself I had the 
greatest qifficulty in getting the bodies of men and women dragged off the 
road before I could pas.s and the wo;nder was that no accident occurred 
through these coQlies still ahle to keep. their legs mobbing and holding on. 
W my buggy, there co.uld not have heen less than 100 coolies here, some. 
lying in heaps one on the other, and others screaming, fighting and riotinj!'. 
The whole thing of course was a dl'lUlke.I\ orgie, b~t veq disgraceful for aU 
that ~d lmnnful tQ all conceql~ 

I do n9t know the law. on the matter but if this shopkeeper is not· 
legally ~ntitled to such absolute fr~ liceJ)Se, I would request that an' 
enquiry be znade into the m,atter and if my statement be found correct,' 
the man be properly punished failing this I \leg to petition that immediate' 
steps be taken to have this 'shop removed to a distance less convenient to 
the coolies of this estate. ' 

I have &<i., 
( Sd.) F. E WINSLAND • 

.!d~er, J.yhing Tea Eat~t8., 
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DEJOO TEA CO)[P ANY LIlIITED, 

North Lakhimpwr. 

;Upper A.ssam, 2nd February 1898. 

R.··~. COLQUHOUN E~Q., i, C.' fi: • 
. Qo:rtk Lakhimpur. 

S,IR, ',~ .:. t' 

.' Yesterday I ilent intG the' ;ThaD'na. the body' of' one Gaya Kharia, 
.which was found on .the ·roM· 'between the Grog -Shop and Stills-the'man 
having died from the effects Df alcohol-having been too drunk ,to, 
get as far e:ven as the village, midway between. this and the grog shop. 
It is· but a 'Very short timA e.go since Joy-hing 'eootiEisl 'Were seen lying 
&bout the road most disgllstingly drunk a.nd absolutely incapable of either 
moving or speak:in.g-D.ow a healthy·old man hassuccumbed.-Whet~er' 
:the man in charge of the grog shop was punisheciover the Joyhing 
scandal or not I do not know, but the fact rAmains that it is nothing leu 
than disgraceful that a. ma.o. {for want of proper supervision) may ply 
,coolies with grog till they are literally dead drunk; week after week with 
impunity. I should like to know the result of the Native Doctor's Post 
.'lTIM'tem e~amiIlation on the body, for that the mal'!. Goya died from natural 
,causes I deny, and ean produce :European testimoay as to the state the 
·B,tan"\Vas in on Sunday evening I).nd the distance from the grog· shop. The' 
srog shop man. deserves severe puBishment and th.e eancelmeut of his 
.license and 1 trust steps will be taken to Pl).t an end' to, for good and all, 
the disgraceful scenes I have witnpssed for years in the- vicinity of the 
,rog shOJI-for t~e neig~bouring gardens are th~ losel'll in many wa~fM . 

.,.., 

.' 

I ha.ve &c., . 

(Sd. ) W.,4,. HUDSO~, 
Manager • 

DJlJoQ TEA. C0MPAN'; LIMITIJD, 

North Lakhimpwr. 

Upp(lf'.4~8am, lOth J~ i899. 

JL A. Oo~UHO~~ ~SQ., I. c. S., 

ftub-])ilJiBonal Offiae1', 

~ORTH LAKlIPUi'UR, 

t .regret I have OD,ce ~ore to protest against the want of'propel' 
supervision a.t the Dejoo ;foyJting grog shop. Anothe~ of my coolies (the 
t~ird within a .year) died on Sunda.y night fr<:>m the effects of alcoholism 
.and exposure. It is very evident there is a want of $upervision for either 
too much iA sold to tUdividual people or the liquor is of a very poisonous 
nature, and not ;fit .fOl" hu:man consumption. b. each case the victims 
ha.ve been 'healthy coolies, and I beg ·that the shop II!-&y be removed to a 
site nearer the station where more' enntrol can be given than in the case 
I\t present. l'J!.e \lights one can see Iiliuqst any Sunday aftel'IJ.oon in the 
vicinity of the shop are Simply disg1J.Sting, and appn.rently no steps are 
~aken to mitigllte the .evil. 'I wouj.d ~w yout' attention to its ma,<pnitude 
JIlol'\lespl'Ci:,lIy as my garden is ,C1n ~e unhealthy list, with a view" ( 1) ~ 
~l,le . ~oval' of the sho~ an~ ~ ~) rrh~ey,er it. ~a., be Jllaced a bette. 
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system of supervision, wlliIe a periodical analysis of llquor ~oId might 
also be made with advantage to the health of those whO' drink it. 

" i have &c ... 
(Sd . .} W. Ar HUDSON, 

1J1an«gerr 

lau JanuM'!J 1899. 

It A. CiOLQUROtnl ESQ" I. C;· S.,. 

SUt, 

Sub·DifJisonaZ Officer; 

NOBm LAItlWlPUJr., 

In oontinuatiw of my fetter of the 10th instant, re t1ie' Deroo Joy;,., 
bing grog shop. finding that Mr; Wimtland hM the same objections to it· 
as I have, and' alSO' that he petitioned for it&-remov.al over a year ago, r 
now beg. that it may be abolished altogether •. 

Similar objectioIl& to those' raised some' yean ago' when' r petitionoo: 
f successfully) for the l'ElmovaloI the- opium shop' from' Dejoo' will no' 
doubt be made; but I venture-to-say, as· has been proved In that case since' 
the opium shop was abolished, that the-objections to> the- removal of tIie
liquor shop will be found groundless and in time: vaniS,h· too. At present-

. .iii is little IIhort of 8i premium on erime-and'di'unkeDlless, detrin:.ental alike
to coolies and garden preprieto18; and tb fact that large- gardens like' 
LihOarrie, Bilonibarrie, 8iUd Harmuty can get along without reach of a 
liquor shop at .their· dool'!l, is I hold, reason' enough for its removaf. l' 
trust 19Uwill see· your 'way to, abolish. it and; thus. greatly benefit the-
Joyhing;and Deioo gardens.,' . 

It 

.. 
FROM TilE lliNAGB1IO 

Joghing Tea :&tate" • 
To TO SUB.DIVl8IONll OPFIOJlJr,. 

I liave,tlie lionour'to liei
Sir, 

Tour most oOedfent' servant" 
( Sd.}J W. .A.~ HUDS-ON, 

NortA Lakhitmpur:-

SIll, 
Liquor Shop tin .DejOfJ-Joghmg:Boacl'. 

Mr. Hudsorr, the Manager of the Dejoo Tea Company, having iii ... 
formed me that his garden has agam just suffered loss by the death of 
another good coolie from the effects of liquor sold at this shop, I am quite, 
williulr to repeat my request contained in my complaint dated 9th Novem
ber 1897 to have this shop removed or abolished from' its present site as. 
it undoubtedly is a standing danger to b~th our gardens. 

• I have ~ honour to be, 

Sir, . 
Your most obedient servant, 

(8d.) F. E. WINS~D, 

Manager. 
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